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KEEP IN TUNE WITH THE
LATEST NEWS-WEATHER and VIEWS
VOCM
.... E.WFOlil'd)L.UO.1) Ql \RTERL\
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
During the paST few yean we have produced
AbouT one-third of Canada's iron ore;
All The fluorspar;
About eight per cenT of her lead ar'ld zinc;
SignificanT amounts of limestone, cement, gypsum and pyrophyllite.
We have new mines coming in--
Marifime Mining Corpn. LTd. sTarted produdion in Aug. 1957 at Till Cove.
Atlantic COasT Copper Co. has started its shaft-sinking program at Little 8ay.
Advocate's asbestos at 8aie Verte is exciting mining people with its great
potential;
Encouraging exploration is being done in II dozen more poIlIcel.
Men ore in great demand-Mining engineers, geologists. prospectors and
construction men are being used in increasing numbers every year.
Young Newfoundlanders can qualify for Ihe very best jobs either at Memorial
University in SI. John's or on the Mainland and in many ways can get immediate
assistance in the form of scholarships and grants.
-I
Department of Mines and Resources
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
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Optmng new dOOf'UXlys of knowhdg.e abow Ntwfoundland
Canada $1.00 a year
Foreign $1.25 a year
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Ihe 'ew LnoL I» \.Ihll. II Rrilthl
Ih.. l'O<IIIl"" "'nod••
\, Olh,," ~ l'-Q",,,,...I, FI",hll,,,L
,,," louri.IR",nlh-b'·J. \ \\hile
' .... foll.wlbnd-l',...'" 11\ Il.n ( II J"hn"",
Ihe Ko,inl! '"",I""""I.. ,,.l<:r
Old 80<11.-·11, I-l \1 It
R<:<luKm-h, \I J \\
Ihe 'e.. \ear-b' J. I n,i" GrealThoughts
(:h,.i,tnm' II"nl«o",inl\-C"nl,.ih"I.~1
I he (,rtt"'I',,,,d ~"g;1 '''j Ilr, It '~I""le,..
\1, ,;,il 10 "e.do"ndland-bj (,Iad\. Ca'I"''''''''
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Dlll. ....<.. lhe' ",",mer aoo ~rh bU of19J2lbe lailsof te>(Cnl01 tbedYIl'll
001 \lill.i,;"... ~<nNI1 bunianellhal
I'b«.... lbe r.:o..lnll talboa'd (Of "'llrth
'--.-i,.:o ."k>",1'f:'l lhe "' .... f"undlan<!
<OlI1'" Inial" \U(U"f \I'fffIIMpln.
John QU.:oJ'TC"'.....1 ikd f1"m HUll:
'1(C riplon lhe' (~rnl "'orlhnTI I'n""
'ula 10 'ill. John'• ..-ilb her load of ..-11
rotl1i,h 1n<1 rod oil. 11";U~,li""lhan
'IW:II 1>uI. a, 'I.'Pller \, ,II~ 'onnan
lIodllf:l ... id. scoeinJ Ihal Jolln ..» ..'ill
jng. IIIa,ile th.., cook! earn a k" ttnt.
..'j'hlh(C'(C<Ylbli"B'''I ..inlrT,u!''Pli,...
III Ih(C norlh(Cln 1>.:0,...... a f(CW lo:>.h of
...\iIl1 from ~onh "ydn~.. nul Oiher
...h"nner £1'...... """' fightinl the AI....
fighIUll.cq>offth.. doIea"hil.. longcr
inlhi,dc-prf3!.ion)'~rand'h(C.. ~no
f.("ighl 10 Ih.. 1>.:0", InslUd, wilh Ihdr
«<ond load of 00<11, Ihe northward cI....
of Il>c-lall hurrkane for lhe M:Ol>{)l'
""ugh, Ih(C old "~1 (H' the Grand
lIau1.,.I.r..l.ingbadlylhcy",a<lepo,l.
bllt th(C ""uc" had 10 wah h.,. "Ir., l"
g<> 001 lh(C 'lock f(>t '~Iair., "'VI 0""
,,~( their profit !lO"e bill il "'as a n,,11
,h.n 1"K"lthe,ul>pll« f"rllug"""
lighl on bOlHd a"<1 l"I':Id' h,,,nc fur
Cltrhl",a,
"'0.. ,1I.'·".'e" .. ,s,,,,h.,r",,,,,,,11I
~1.il'llCr 'lillie ~or,"an .01 the .. h"d, hi,
k.,1 lll~nlcd firml), on Ih" Ii'el. d""l
Ihc roM "inti boIhe-rillg hi", "," al all
"'«"i,I'"bringadropto,h(Cend"fhi,
I he Ihrft mn> ...llb him.liuinl 00 Ih.
drd: 1o M out 01 lbe wioo, 0Ilf: '''''''k
Ihrot..... llO'(>~apt, ..on-.lllb<:
did. lbe hi, ..-eouhn doc ..... of 1M >; ....
100OOlaoo rubermall hefore dellim "oort.
d"l~ alld ..-lndbrnken beea".e ton,
hI'''': dorbcap.dark,bip....."edJUOCno
,", old lrou~. pdeu "hith son"
I....... mMched lhe lrou..-n but IDOt..
ofl"" did noI, and lurnC'd-dooon long
toblle.... rbeirbibbed"'"n1IIlI. and oil
.t"" ."""1 fTOm boob in IIw:: abin
~l::ipP'"r Willit :s.........n Iool.ed up al
Ihe unini,'1' -palcbcl WII, 110" II ....
"ubbk:onhi'longchin.loih"ryinth<;
.""lillhl."' ~Sh.. Iw:: doin' h<:T llf:>1 10 lI"'"
,,, home lor Chri~tma.," he remarLfti
Ite Jool«<I around
.. \\he.... be Lul;:."H he aoLed
....iHin' up forntd, broodJliLe." hi_
g",no_,. >'oung Willi.. "'onlla" »id,
'"Iooldn' :>llhe 100000f hi. rubbe", hol,lin
a ""'I'll pille. Whll aib hi",,"
HiJ, u'ICk: Hobbie knocked Ihe aohe<o
from hio pi .... imo a kalh..rll'alm. "If
,,,It had I"'ell'e moulhl 10 feed, leI .k",e
l>UJ gcarfor.on ....hat Lukegol fOl hi,
fi_h.,,,,,·t1l>ebrootl}l<XI. II."o.... f,,,
, f"" Ihe} e~IS nigh a pound of b'llIe,
dll,,:aL-
"~,,,:' S.", I'ri'chCl uid, '"h",c I", "~I
a"d 'lie. Il-obbi.. , wilh our {ro,,'d onl}
halflhe&i,,,,,fl.uke·l.and,,·eb<:enon
Ihe dole 0" :ond off IIw:: paH t...o l~"'''
1.111... nner been. Go! pl'01'iloio1ll do.. "
Ihell':'he ..'enton,noddingl""'ardllhc





1'10.. , he1Ial ...." h;a.'e heron hi.
h",,,d., 01, Xl"OUIlf o( Ihl' binhml,L
'l",iOl llLel' .he·U "",It, I" ll" ""·:lI.~
'"I,ul"lhinLJ lIS mudlol5he~o(hi>
"',":. ~Pf'C'r Willioe:"Ot'1DIlI ....id.-.\nd
rI<," Ih;al hi. "-<>nUn', .ic"h, .h.. M', I
.. ondnful help
Who ..on·1 I.ul.e·, child'en ll" In
",hI",I,' :I.l...-l ,ounk Willie "'onnl"
lh''''ghlk>,h 'I h;lK\ 10 SO,-
II" uncle IkJbl"e I<x"'fti:ll hi'n untkt
1.",1" ..,e·b", ...... ""go!:I 101 lot"n
"'.. "m.'· he'J,."d ""'neJ".-f,,,,"Il'OII·'"
lIt"lIi,,'tII:1triftine"IIIlOl1lh,'"'hl'''I'hl,e
"""''-'fh'''II W f:I''O''<:ll«ol:,·can·lll'' .. ilh
,"e f~1 "" Ihe lI;,o"ntl. I.ul.. tIl~,I",
lin! ".,oIlSh I" fe.,d '''m: '>OIhi'" cl","
"I\il(, Ihe Lillie, Willi<: :"""',"n.'· hi;
1I"lIwlf"lhnmdernl, '"LuL.. hlin! hi53C:lf
fur" f... I:' he ... i,1 10 !\obbi., ~11<t ':lIn.
·'."dl ""'II',. lu'lldo'lIl g<lOd:'
Ihe ",a" .. ho sal al()lM: ,,'hh !>cOl
,houlde'" 'taring II, wilhool seeing, Ihe
pl,."L••1f lhe dell. h,"l\l'''''" hi. kel, 'nd
heedk..., IIf Lhe ueaLing IIf Ihe ....'."'1. Ihe
,1:0"'"'''' "f 11"11. and Ihe hh~ all,j .. hilen
illll uf Ihe Ilffcl'~lll1e ",a Igain't Oil'
\1...",1", 'i'k .. ~, ,,,lied ",osll. nig I "h
",. "1<,1 1"(1 ~i" fOQL fo"r "'hen he
'"lighlrlll'tl Ihe .h(H,ldc" 'o"'''!cd I"




















"'ato of e;.;,..-ern~nl OOo.ISlal boa,~ 0<'
f~ign~inll: rommerrial 'aiel. ami
....rot"'~hip'. '1 her'e ""1l! a Cab"'l't \ltni,
t.,.,- among lhem. and a Rotarian_ It ......
nolauh 01 the.Pawlr:t on lIte_..,.
mo<e stn:ldle of <na'l that .he> had no
eU<Kal;on aoo tbat lbeT 5fd.e In the pll"
tllt"l"lJlK idiom of tM old JII"OPIr of the
..-...l of t:ll(land: iDdftd il ... ill hi' a.ad
,la, .. hen il ito hend no moore
I.u"eh:td ...,.·erq.....lioned hi, ","",lal!"'
Ih. If''IlH.Jbthn as a .'OU,~ man had
fi.~laroundt......einlhe"-'nHn..... and
then ",O\ed (0 Hug \Ie Til';hl from Bot-"o
"".ta ~ ......·ing Ihal Ihere a man ",t>o "":II'
not Ian ought 10 make a sood li,ing
\nd he "':115 righl. Tbere ""'n: Iobote.
and herring and caplin and ~hnon a."l
,,)<II1,h, To help 0<J1 the "'inter diet
th.,.." ...."re carihon lInd plttrldge, Ira
hinh ""d hal KIll 100. nol to "'~tUion
Iho>rlhei<'C'broughl in inthe5prinJ/:
·'he ..·00<11 hId minl<:"I",,," not lteen
hUl'ln and the.e ..... bird, and 'pnl""
and fir [or Ihe lakin~. l.uke·, crllar.
du,;intollhill ..iththick_'s(tT'O,,·i,'II
on lop. ",·oukl hi' Imed loo>erflo,,'ing
for lhe ",·inl.". "'Kh polat.,.,.. cabbage.
,"miJ», Io(ItJ"Ot: carrc.>tJ and pa.-.nip> and
bert. and a f"",' banl'ls ofblK OOion,.lhe
li"t """, of ..-hidt had rnmr "'ilh l.u"I'·1
"-ife.£Jil2br1h.homlheSlraithI5bor-e
Wh...ethe>·ltadeomefrombl'forelhal
nobOlh k......-s: oniono tile them ...,..'.".
appraredin d>eiftdeltatosues.
In the .....,..., Mar thehoouie"'h....eh..
~rpt IU. filhing rrar and 10011 ..'.,... piles
of ...1t fhh.ha.rrehof pickled hrn"inl'; and
qllamitie<ofdried caplin and kp\n.ln
lhe ..:ablrlofl ...".ha, forthe.h.,.,.
t·h",brlh and hi. f_.". .;"'te. 'fic~ie
p~andd."ft!andknillhe ..ool
'nl<' ""arm undrohlm and "<>dinK'.
l ..'ulen lInd elp" and millS, It "a'
tOlleh and go. but IJOmrh_. fro... whal
he go! fro... hil fuh. and ,,'ince, work
ill lhe Illm1>etwoo<l5. and Ottulonal
'I,ring> It lhe ir... !.A,le !>ad monel ~.==iE:::::~••
~nough to bu.' the other """IIIial,: Sail,
~elOOC<'" oil for Ihe lamps. p!lOlene lor
hi. moe.... boal. fool"'..ar. maleriah for
clotho. and the enormow quanlil. of
prlJ\"ioo,n«ded r.....uch a large famil}'
nour, m<>laMe. rolled OlltS. ba"lnl'; PO"
drT.sphlp""•• ric:l'.malclws.ra"' .... _p.
bUller. bald bn:ad: lite 11111 pork 10 eMnI
lial fnr fni"l!: and coo/I;i,,~ 3nd the romnl
bed'IorSl.lnda"dinnrr ......... lhe....,"""'"
_......
LaM <:ear be o:>Uld not get work In the
lumbr'r>oOoth or a bentt at lhe i<'C' and
.. "hout the hundffd. or 10 dolla.. the,
h",1 hot....,.. Knped throup_ and lhe mil
<I ..... , lhe fi.-e oldeloc. \O'ml to .dtOOl in
ou'll"'O""n and pa'cDed. dolltn "_
(Continued on page 304)
I."l~ .lid not know that he """ .h.iuJ/:
Ih~n: hrcI",.. of a male,'olent wind that
nn,,, ,,,,'irling out of lhe ...u,h"'·~l Al
1~"llr ""arl, lhn-e hundred rrarl before.
\ ""ind u,atb"lIictllhexainroeotnbln
ing "'lIh i, to anad che Iop-bea"" wood
"" ,hell jamw ith atl"entun:rI bound
fO', Ihe " ..... W ld. Wean-inK""""'"
inK alo",; and ",auling the l1>/inll, hat
•~Ihull .. ilhiuu.nglr""can.uand
np-t"ll and broken "'pan. it I"'-t it ",,,I
If"'i,,!! rna.... mileo to lhe nonh...ard of
it\ int....,.jrd OOUnr. B.an:I,· afloat. il
""",pt,helc.".inlhe ....fear-msofTnnil\
Harl»ur Sra...-wth.. apin. .the ldl be-
hind a ujloo" ..iu. broken lMMleJ. tM
vounlll""'" of ''''0 brothers m- lhe Well
eo"n,n. and _men on the ,,,.,,..,1 for a
<cOI'rof..-h.. 'lDroidrrbrothn ..",
....Iched and "0 pn:>-enled from 1I1Yif>J
and canns fnr hi. brot:brr. he deened in
\'i'K'nia for all hi. rfforu he could "'"
,;rt bacl to ".,...fou.ndbnd. and <he
h..... hrn ".,..."...... ndt OIh.".. or 1.a'KI>
tM. again The oldrT brother·' .....
\U1l.lanu K:attned alonl'; the eastern xa
hoard of Am.".ica and. follo.'-;ng lhe
"'·ll....:~ of migt'l'tion. ,.,nled inland or on
,he I'adri<; Coot... 11lO81 of ,he'" ltill feel
ing the pull of the Xli.... ""cahh, Cali
fon,la la....,-.,.. .... ho ,pdlrd hi, nll"'~
l'll"IIe h,ft his pan"",,, '0 elll) ....' ""illl
",'1 him ",·.".,third .-rotr and captained
hi, O"'n yacht acrou tM oceln•. A ""ip
plnl'; ",a,;nal" In Seattl... "'Mopelled hi.
"a"'e J'O)Ir. had framed in his officr h;"
Qf>1a.in·•• idee and pilou' liec-JUl'l for a
IIo«n ""'1."....·11)'1. Then ..... .1 Almotl
~inl'; ,n BritUh Columbia b" tlte name of
Paul. and a mrdtanic in Detroct. a
Powell... Ito built his ....n ph .."OOd boal
al\d lolI,1ed 1I on Lake Ene
r~ w,.. DOC ouch a ..-Mk •."riatoon
In the ~lhlllofthe nanwof the " .....
foundlandPawieo. -n.o..,ofthclYi ..1lo
"""tied on the Anion and 8orla,-ula Pen
i .....lat protlpc-red. -\ haDdful owned
their own ,,,.,,..,Is or \ftft caplai.... or
j~ and h.-hinl'; hna and pl£ aud ~I'
<In<l!' ~ "'.,,1 in hil earh 'renl - ~ "'.",
hmad and bi~ in proponinn: round
heatk<1 ",ith reatht:n blad hair. ~••
...... a",l a OJI"pleuol1 'M fa",••", 0{
"hidtwouklOOlM..,.,nunlil,h.. ",orl.
"'3"danO\·er,M"''aShou~ndl,l.r
h.. rnn<Ual""". Co...n""- nJl'l""'d '0
1M froob and bliu:o.rds and .un~..._
uI ""nl..... and .be ....nd. and rrlI«1nt
.un~~I .... t.... of .um"'..... hI' <L,n
afMltha,oftMothtrmtnOl1.he.'nlol'l
"':I., a ndl dar\ red.l)l"O"<n. Hie hand,
'00, like ,,,,,*, of tM th..,., oldrT ID<:ft
,,""pins a.ound Ihe5trerinl'; ",·bcotl,"''''e
b.......etland <or::tllw:tl. the ,hun,b> and





APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING is it benefit to the apprentice, the employer
and the public in general.
THE APRENTICE receives thorough tritining in the theory and practice of the
trade of his choice,
THE EMPLOYER benefits by increased efficiency, greater production and
customer satisfaction.
THE PUBLIC in general is anured of qUlllity craftsmanship from thoroughly
trained tradesmen.
THE DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR administers the Apprenticeship Act. While
the Department's supervisors stay close to Ihe "pprentices from the time they sign
up as apprentices until they get their final certificates - it is on the sincerity and
industry of the "pprentice that the success of the program depends. It depends in
equal measure on the emoloyer who has to provide adequate on-the-job training
over the ritnge of skills that make up the apprentice's schedule of required skills.
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR





THE GREENSPOND SAGA - IN HISTORY, SONG AND STORY
By Or. RoberT Saunders, J.D. (Or. Juris)
GriduiTe of BosTon, New York, Columbil, RuTgers and lowll STIiTe UniversiTies, The Colleges of llw of ST.
Plul lind Minnelpolis. Oiplomll in InTemaTionli1 Affllin, UniversiTy of MinnesOlll,
~\\e: ilIil a changd'ul liI'a through hak\on da'" and .,onll.
And ...hc:n ,he: llup bbo.....e:th our .."a<lfa.t pur...,...,
1",",1>10; h~raCOlnpal6'" a bl1"';>(;Io:,
Our stablh" is bul a balafl£r. and .. ,><10m Ii""
InnlaslrrfnladnliniSlnotl<>l1ulthr'IIII"Ottrt'
IRolJrn BridJ;r<. Lair " .....·1 I.... u...a'rl
N°::~rrfi7a,':;'7.~;.:e: p:::ua::;~~:e: (:~~~'o::::
Ooub'D Ihi...» a pcriocIulonr 0{ thc:pr:Ole:t' dUllS"S and
moll from ,he: ok! ordrr pUIKubrh from a political poinl
cl,,,,,,·.
We: Ullorrl he an r ..crllc:nl I"nu.....f lhe: ri.... of ,he: nrw
1URft. 1I,,", e:.we: \lr. \\,Ilian, • CoU,rr Jahr...'"rds Sir
\\illia... llcUthe:onc: .. uhthe: .. hilrrallahafar,o.he:riclll).
I he: rrot'P >I his old JUan! of Lrft"u'I_M1 mrn abou, 1908. I
~"e:oprcial Ihaul. '0 \Irs. 1110........ ,\fa... I..ouJ lion, forwp-
ph;nr our Sa~" of (,trtn.p...M1 .. 'th .h.. ","".n,,1> historical
p.....~ph. lhe:pieturr .. ta~nt In fronluf Hutchi"" "0...
on lhe: main road ~oo...-.I ,he: harlxxlr'
\1t"r><t1t'" hot "'O[{!JtM "'~ "'r'" '.hppe:d:·and.he:pn>
<l't<k<l "n I..... "'01) ""h ,i><' Lrl:<'It$p"ntl ""'I'" u, nO one:
.llln~ 1M..., 11I"" ...e:n' be,outl.he: old (;o"'lIIon I....... , ,heir onh
crin", .. u "' ,Ite: .. a, ,h~ .. au abou, i,. I ~n"" ,hem prr
.....1.110 Ih<"\ "'ne:ho"'ol, upnghl, (,("J·rrarin!,: llK"l'
I he: I"rcrsof 101" andorde:t . .., (/u'-p"""""" 01".. collstables
lrom .hr ""pual...... mo.rd II1to (,rc:r,ospood and nrrird off
.. hI.' ..... roo...dcmllhc r;nll·lradr LharJ"d. i, i,gid, "'i,h
hR>o'.- .. hich thq (halko.pI :ill.00 ,K all mdinnK"lll. r"""
'lO<,od 00' rood Ic:pl JroUoo. all ,hr old t:nll:l"h ~'~'Ulr on the:
Rio•.\ct (HI!» ..... ,hat 10 COllm11l ,he: off........ 'Ior .......\rt
" .....t ha.r bc:rtl rc:ad .., .hnn ~"d .he:> mu"", 11) diiprnc:. As
I _II ~....... no Rioc \Cl ....... t"C'ad. and thi> "as 01'" 01 the:
("\<,('IllialsflWabTrac:hofthe:pra«a'... I1.COO.""'l'orntcri.....
hn('d '" ~ 1i1llltcnan mI."'..... '" a <oun 01 ,h,. Lap'U11 Ci,'
the:> p......upt.l> UU"" IO/l(~ '0 (""""'''p'''',d a' ~, IlUKl'>rd
.hrough ,he: main toad on bOOmg from the: >In,....... and behind
lhe: \'OUllK Rn,o,,'s S.andan! of ") 'mrn:ndr!" .iln" and sullrll
,\ rou!, of Fuhen"",,') I'rotrcli"r Union membrn 1.1 GKrtlSI>ond" W. F. Coaker ..'ratinll a ~h.
:\,o.. h".-r. pcrhap. did hi~ lIC"- polilical philosoph, Ica"c a
deeper Imprt."S>iOIi ,hall in ("~....n'I'0,,d or 'hosc:dns. II ."ached
ilJi hight'S' poill' pcrhap> "'he" ,lie magnrlic (urn.... hen """'1)
orgalllzed,folJo..iIlK'ratli'iollsasoltlas,h"ir,nolhcrronn''1'.
fordbly forhade: ,he: unloa<ll"g of a \I"a",<-"I" (Tn'" ~I. John', on
a SlInda) a, Chrilu"as ,ime:
It ...as "irr in II: da, Ii at {.,<'rill po lid ~ rhe:rc""n to be no
des«T;l'ion of ,he: sabba,h HI.' h. laloon, of am ~illd. As a
1oo,·.I"'imc:uc:d,hc'Ottllr.'obhll",,hi l''''Uel"C<I,h('harloollr
of (.rrrnsl","d Thrl'" iu m~ uho... '" brinK hrr imo ,he:
LO',rmmrn, .. harf '0 unl""d. Suddrnh ,hr nK"l' ;n ,his .",..
poliliaol'l>O\r,nnll al'l",al"C<1 '"' ,ho:- .. harf ;u,t do"" from ,ilt'
\lagis'r:ue:·s ....idcncr
l'rudntth. tlte: magistrate:. lbc: J 1'. and ,Ite: conSIable: ",adr
110 appc:anoncr, ni"...liuol, .. ;,110 tlte:m. "'a' ,hr bettrr part of
,-..l<>ur. ThrK ..~ onh our "'""'U1blr on tl", nonh jidr of thr
Ra,. and Ite: at Gn:c:I>lpotld _I", rnrn.....o ('all ••,. Ihr ropo
had no TII01\" Ihall btoUllh, ,he: .hlp 10 ,Ite: (.o,,,nl"""" ...harf
IhanSllfficic:ntnllm~bolLrdc:dhrr
.."r" Ihe>c forcel, ,\11 ,hI., ..'~, lefl "'a, Iii., l,a"'~Kc of tim" 'u
'"ea~ ,,,nKe~Il<C, '0 mark "'x" "" lh" 1... 110' for ~ "-I"....t .1c~1
(oO bac~ ~ """nc", '0 Ihb ~ond~, affair' 11 ...., "0' onll a
,ratli,;on III Old ""II:I.nd,bllt ' ..an o( ,hdr lifr Ihal ,h"r" ..'a,
lU l>r no wmmrrcial acm", "n ~"utla'. Q""";ed "n Ihi. a
c....mun ago. ~lr. T f. CoUr" ""iling Innll Il,,".,,<u 011 \l1K""
~,18-'>6, ... ld.
Ih" ,,'allcr i. ddincd I" (o(~lcral \I.h"..... ill hi, ...."
\lcrClloria•.\ 1).16">6, ,h., "til ""''''', {", ~l1nda,. "" man la'"
or'nodrnrt>.«rc:a"i,,,,,orrxe:rri... a,,, lah''''''IlI>Ol' paill 1.<
alorr:said~ (,he: llain a. afoT<"\aid "'a' ,,,., f"rfeiHllr "f Ihr Il"a,
ami fin", btu de:a,h i'<c:lf). I.\'''''",hh Kenm!> IlIi;)
I ,"a, ,;,,, ,hI.' (.iIc:toJarob. If,/I/>-lill.al", .. ,o'con ,hr",,,,r
'illc:. aollrd the: ~'lrrchan,-, O"np""io,," un all 1<'ll"1 <llln,ioll'.
I, "'-as a na.ional problc:m in 'l"'"lourlcUand. IIc:.. rlhll '''''
fOllndla,"'. (Bi.hop Jt\O('\, ChulTh co! .:"1IIIandl prli,iou"d thr
C;",rrnor in o..",cil
'1"hal'OIIrprti'ionc:"ha'rhca'd .. i'h,I"'"..... 'profound
1T'lt"" of ,Ite: action of thoc Itail..... , CO' In " ...ninc an
Till: "'£1\fOUSDL.-\:o.D QUAllTERU'
A BIKE EACH WEEK FOR
26 WEEKS
CONTEST ENDS JAN. 29th.
CC"CU",lOI' luin un I~ l..o.d. IJ~. II hu inuodU«'t1 ,nlO !hi;,
" ....nl"'a'..... andlDO!ol'on"io'u>f"r"'ofd~allOl1oflh"
Hnl> Oa' \ >l:Il'Ibh 11<ll~1
Rr> Bond, "",rt'u,,, of Ih~ \I~rhodi,l GonfccrrrKll'. pt".ilionN
ill .imilu ....'rd. I~ un~ \('01'
II ,,·a. Ill(" oltl fllgli,h b .. nOI 11'...... 1' 'mgorlen on mo....
",001",'11 'im'" ... " hed Tr<T>"". ",1m ··lIil(h...a... and O.-way'
(.f llonel:' 'I""""R l)arch"',er I"","" Re«>,d. "'I'
'Ih" ,,,I"r< of Do,chc-<,e' "ell' 'el) slthl f<."l(3rdi"R Ih..
Im,!",r ob"",,.,,cc of rhc ""hharh 0" Ocl. 12. l(i'2, l'""la
lIuli "'3< fi"nl ""II' .hilling for al'-'Cne" from chunh. ahhough
.he ... ilh >hc .. a< amendin~ her .rQOCl;ings."
\ poec of Gr",:"oll;, 'icoIland. a pot'l althe r>e of the le1llu....
haHn!!;: a larv lr~le "'i,h 'e.. foundlalld. 1'''11 il lhu.
FREE 26 RALEIGHBICYCLES
\00 I~ "<her-foiL .. ....-r >~hll'rcd
On a bha'h from lhe kOIle.
\ndlhe boats ..·e.... hillhup..nlheheach
\"d """fIi each m~1 and .,.il.~
t..ennelh 'facl.auchlan. Celric \Iap,inc <;"1'" lAA-l)
\Ih....'a, Ihe dfNl "r ,hi, poliricol eo"""I'ion "n the im
pt'ntlinll: el ..... li"'" Lool; ar lh" ,el"'''' ju,r Ixf"r" Ihe rcvoh
(1908·9) II"n" n. Illa",]fo,d (.fC<:"'I>ond) ',1,.8 '''Il:'; Cap·
rai" W.e. 'l'i"",r'.133 "0"": lion. n . .\Iori<on '.Oifi,·or~.
rheir"pl""'en,, I II.(.i!t"<tU:!,0I,..;.-\jan... 636 ..."",,;
l.j.lle,der6t'o
I hi... ,.. r~ ,ur 11r. Olandfo..1 "ll!> C.....,n>f'O'.(h popular
l.no, HI' "a, "chaired.~ a' i' i. <aid. rha, i; a1rrird lhrough
IhI' main "<ttl ..., I~ ,houltle.... of four ..al,,·nd ,upporlrn.
'0.... h:>1 tit, "II' _ in I'll' rlKlit'tn 1\ t Coa);n '.'Ii"
",.."'" R. {. W",,")r ,_~" \Or~: jonn \bbou '.JOR ''I>lcs,
n~ir 01'1......,.,.. lion ~ lJ "Iandford 1.624 '016: Capl
\\ (. Wi,,"'r "'01", ,me<: Uon. lJ. \lori'on "Hi 'Ol~.
Ihc.",nw: Im,d .. ~, _to from Iriuil\ Ral tu ",. liarbt'l
10 whal C"~n wI;' a",-ibmc lhi' re'ol"ri"" in '01.... ""cr i""
f""r n~an?
Ihc ("I"", .. " rid inK a "'a'e "f pro..l""i", IIUl fiNr 111'1 '"
in rtloerclhc"!lll'ocrnl..oull:hrl<llifrfor,,,b,lbll,hWrij{hr.
b<I ·00 wa' able 10 dielalc il h"n' QI.e of thl' uld l':"am. of
'fr.("..oa);erlh,"
\\11' a .... «'''''''/{ 'fr. Coal;cr frum ,hi' E;a.r. \11'\1, 'orlh and
""'uh
I"" hl'C nlkd '" and ..c· (Oml"l':. for ro pur our fOIl' 10 TOUI
II' merrha"" and b' Go..: ""e"'" ,... Ion'll: ,,'c"e I-.. mi.rukd
\\e·........rem'incd no..' in fUlU,r, ,'" 'o"ger"'c'll bc foolrd
\\r'll be brUlhcl'l alt and fm: "' a"d "·11'·11 n:<rih u(h "rong.
\Ic are n"ning \I, CO.,);«. and 11" .... fOrl' rho"..."d ~lrot'lI:
I rini" lIa' loda' " ""lid, ~o" Ioa.e lIoe I{OOll cause ro bacL
\\ hile Ih" b"ld l'lal'e",i~ Ra' It"n, ""'C 10"'[[ find Ih.., wo,,',
I~ .lad"
Ihe,'1l bt' 1t1lC ~nd (ir", and ,rcad" a"d rh~··ll h.. lp Ollr """""
along
\\e' c"",i"l': Ilr, Goa);n. and ..e' .... fon, ,1",,,... ,,,1 ",rong
\111' a rommll. \lr. Co;r,l;.n. and 1110' .ltarp ~ha" bc lhe fiRhr
\11'1 .. e·ll IfU>! ,n ,ou our ~r. ,,,tI in (-t we·" do IhI' "lI:hl
'II our ' .... 'nl ,,,.... a .... hghunfli a,M! "II' ~ lhe... briRhrh bum
\1 ilh OUr m"",, •."" 'Urret,<kr"' all OUt cnemie- ""11"11 'PfUn
I\e are w"""R 'fr. Co;r,);cr. nln' from (,..,." Ib,'. rod<) 6hore
\lell "'IIO ""Id Ill(" "10" .. h,'e lIillo..·, do"~l ..., 'lorm) Lab-
"""'Ih'" a rcad' for 10 ",,'er from lhe Il ..t<hanb fertilc lh ....nf{
1\'" are r ning \lr. O>akcr. a,,,1 ....·re forl\ rho".and 'lrong.
10 allain .'" Wh) 'he 'e'ole, Ihe colo,,) waS p""1"'rou•.
t"''''Sr.joh"·...·c'udi,,I..o''don li"'ClIof,\prilW.19Ol)Ihal
>~';:, ..'U'l'h" of S'l.;JMIO i, Ih.. h"e h<..,.,·fitlc Illrplu. for 20
\ndon jul> i.lhe lima"",
'The ...., ...,""f..r rhl'fi..,,,1 ,nrcndingju"c 3C) .. a, $3!>O.
Enter the big
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DEALER
THE NEWFOU~I)L~:,\I) QUHI.TI.ItL\
000 abo.., ehal of an) pr","ou' ,"u in eh" hi.lo" of 'h"
0010<'), Ih",u'1.lu1,ant<'>lIne'ngloncarl, 140J)OOhasn",,,,
bd'On:IlCC1'<'quall('fI"
Th" ".,.. raihu)' flOli" matlr for Irltlporan p......prrie'·; bUI
'I "'iU 110 "l«liol1 ba'l fur I.....u'"~u H;o.,. In fan .\Ir. \lorinr
0<, eh" 2fhh of \laKh 1887 '·!',oc.,.,.li"lt:, 01 ehe 1I0Uot~ p'r
"'nlftl a prei'ion "hom ehe illhabila"l> of (.r«n'po<,tI on
,he ~ubj"n 01 Rail .. a, o-e"''''''''1; aho from Ihr proplr of Bon
a,iuaon ehr.ulo)"floftlIO('()fllll1uan«of ..o,t.upo<' Pla«nlia
R.I.'I ....,'· fAJ>("mhh 18>17)
8ul ..ort.oo'lheironra,l'prO(rc<k'dapacr'llo.. n,o.his
l'r'\'oll~"''''''a) "'1lS,OO\into" Co Bona""a .....u.h. Thts"",
.pu..."u on b' lion f )' \lonis (al..,....';o.rds I.ord \lorris)
undtT hil ....roplr·. Pa'l\' bannn-. 1I0..·""r.-. ie .. a. no polieial
!>ail for ,he no"h Slile of ehr r\.a' n.r-ir <-oncr-m "':I'Ilhr
falling priot cA IlSh lcod). Ihr n""g price of ""h lor.fit li.h
and efitnrttMitiaofhlr. 'I hom 100. lhe ......'minfi: publ>cdcbl
wasnosnulllub;«llor ....!>aIe-in ehC'p;rnrnl "0""" ill (,,«m
pond wieh lhe drbaTr'," poi"'" on ehr !>arm head. ,he d~
""I' antl 'hr crad", b<:>~. rhi••• no pia, on "'0...1, bue aetual;
lie prnotlallw wnl Thcoc~ n,a' nol ha'r had mOKh MbooL.
lruninll:~ bue I""'i, " ....., ... b'lf ranp;rd :as ""ralS p.....-m.
I 1I11(h' hcl'f "'" ,hal ,hIS ra a' polio .HU'" a bkno' in m"
....." fam,h; for a brnehrr , oue on 1M ''"' 'pur P"'1:
,hrough do<"1 dUl\ as. Irlq"'ph opu:..o,. \\0'" ,,<>ppftf in
eM faU, all W"nl home ""«"p' lwu. of whi,h he "';lJ one. lIis
dnlh "",,,lied from POO' f.-t. C"poJUI'f m poor It<><uinll: and
<Kiln r;menl nq;1«1 of e"'- ,npomiblr. \H'ra 0fKC' fit [I;Ot
into lhe ~nenl lloopieal. he "",r.- ~am all,., oul ali"e-
Sor dId the old b<>Par of Confedentioa a...., a f1ulT"
... w~. AIft.,lyai 1888 'I _ aid;
-An dCClion '0 ,he '",foundbnd l..qisbtll~ h. IlCC11
held al Bon:.. iila TCWhinlf in Ihr ~eum of l>1r. \10""""
The- prindpal iJaur in ehr ronene "b Confedr"'IOon with
Canada. This is the lirsl popular.rrdirt 111 ra.'ourofl·n""'o,
(Lontlon TitroG. "'0\' 13.1888)
And ,·..an taln w.. rnd
-Mr. J"""" \lori..,.. of ehe- ''''prrlnr (;oun '"wg"inll: in
ordr, to T"'...IIr.- politic.. It i. u"den'ond ehae hr will lrad
eh" parly which Is pled~ co (ed"ralio" wieh Canada" (I .....
don Timer., April 30, 19O'!)
:"Jor did thO" oORl"id D<:al" \\till"h O\"C'rlhl'nll a ('.oy, ..mrnrc>t. di.·
ellTlo the l\a): ""en thongh Ih"''''Hoe ,n ge"""'1 "':u a biltrr
0..... a~ Ih" Timet saiel: -Ihe ..Icceiort cam,,,,,ign i, It:r!'willll: in
ir>len5it), \lr. Rr-itl'. i'"erau (ann 'h" ",-hole i ....., .. (Tim... ,
,,,' 6,1'00) Ilul .. hal tUl'prllallh"n in Ih" 8~,; Th" 'lime>
... itl, ·'\Ir. \Ior,,,c, \Ir. U ..plin ~"tI \lr. 1I1a"dfo,d. \II. R"id"
,h'p,na'l"r. ,rlain HOI,~d"a 10' Ih.. 0l'l""ieio" fh" 10lal
npp"'iltort ":1'1",,1\ foura"d It"tt ..e-~ In"" ,h.. IIH
'.:ow r'<elI a n..... liar, fo, 'can or f .."eral",1 hoprs .........,
rnough 'u ~par" off a IfOOII old fa,hiu""d ..."ole. \Ir. C..."", _
"'i,h hi' ,,"'" apl'ro.tI('h righll, 0' .....'''It:h nUll;he ,he
popular fa"..... II" had hi. "ar tI..... <:t'oult:h co 1M lI:""",d co
........ ,,,", """,. e,.."d. II" 'k,.all' '1.e'I'I\ form I "i"" .co,,,,,
and ...11 ,heaper'-- I.e'e t1~ be a di'IC;I.lined ~,1iltal f<lr,.. 'hat
.. ,ll imp"""C'.he 10< of ,he_Ie", andfi.lw:nn<:n..o\nd lhe
mandatr «".... in 1911 ";0., rillhl "'lid ,"...' 011 lhr \Ir e"..;"r,
,'d"l... ilh Rilthl lion Si, Rober! ",,,..I. fotlr "al..-;,..II onh
OUI ehn didn', Mr.-Ium 'hr ("""rnmrtU; 're eM Coatr.- in
flurn,.. ..·'U'mpl"C'l4O"....0' r ..amp\c>., \\ \\ Ilalfurd........ a
'eacl>cr ae G,....,n~pond. ","ae hi< op......1C'II1 "r:..1\ Ihltt '0"'''' _
"337 to ',~ /in FotO) In hi"i!', John I Scone poIk<1 2.6t1~
mmpal'fd ..·"h R. \ Squ'm laf,,:-n..-an!i Kilthl lion. Sir RKha.d
"'lui....) Ihr h~1 i" ehe ddneed nonb .. ilh 1.6711 lion. E
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MY VISIT TO NEWFOUNDLAND
E.... RL'· l;asl lop'fing I Mt that (hit the' )nr 10 go to I"cw-foundbnd and"" the fi1"lt of \I my itinnot.... began 10
tal<rohapr. Orl«'n" 1'1a,.. ,,'c"" drfinitr, I had difficul',· in
n>oa1,lnl;ng On """bine ..I"" \'" rric1wl (roon Sf. John'•• )till!
.·li13~h Jnf....... Ubl..ri"" ....... the' llou o(\.'S4':Illbh·, 'InS
Vl~lllillg " trip 10 Welt'r" r~na,b and had hopn of ,~siting
IlK in CalifOO"nia. """' M .."U no! «'Illonpbtinw aninI
bc'f'e '"'lil around 'he' nlIl of Jul>. rhr {oor Wtth of >niling
f<.>r ddlnilr ,_ 01 ' .... ,loo.l .. r.w ,...., bUI II>(- lb... Ii""II>-
,.rr;,W whnl "Jel tin at II\(- airport, and !i, .. hrai•• 'nlft·
,....';ntt <b.. of 'ittt>l~"J follooo ..... \flff IhiTt,-fi.~ val'S of
'''IN'n' .......... hM " Iuc 10 111\ about but much of our rftIIin
;.,a,rKa had 10 ..~ uncil ~ boardl'd 1M pbM (0<" our trip 10
'c"ru..'ncllaoo
\h" >«0<,,1 11,,,...111,,( co.npanlt>n ""20 \In. II L Da.',. froon
~<lopouol. CaIirQnlII for,.~", ''VIR "eo ~ Idt Gk>\"u.
lownand h;od ..... lwrnbad...na. ~""'nafritndofm.­
_"" and I had '''IIM h<'1' on ~ual OC~, '00'< th<'
.._ltI lor fulfilli"l ~ d~m of m~n.. '"""n ~nd "'ould ..... bn
brot!>(,- ""11 II~ h ~.hl' ''nfS old
w~ Idl InlrTlUlioNl "rp<>rl aI l"II:lnrood on Sund:l. ~l 8:-'0
\_\1 ~nd ""f: uri..'d ill lorba. 1M 10110"';111' <b.. ~I 8;-'0 "~I
TtM, "-rlIlhn ,,~......0.1 ~ll I~ " .... ~nd the lrip uneu:Ddul.
TM 1100-1 inl~'Qolinl p3" ol Ihe mrhl fo.. IDC' ..-u tM ap-
pn»dt 10 Sl J'ielT'f' and \llOludon. 11<,..' oflen I IuId Iludicd
t~ map and hoprd 10 ~ thC'T-e~ da,~ From tbe ~ir lhoor
,>land< kJul,;C'd IikN .iC"~lsm II~blUC$lofablUoC'lCIting
From ....... 00 "'C"O'1<""'dland bql;~n 10 hold "'"' n>n.nin~ 10
n~a'MII~III0 ..-on<krifmvhomC'land .."OUlditnpreime
00 h>'Orllbh' MontC'nlt lal~ ....-; ..~r~ 0'I"ft Ih~ j:oged C'OUlline
and I bo:a.tll~ • .,.-.. nicilC'(l The plall(' ....s ll>O\-;ng entirely 100
b~ and anslOU. lU I ..... 10 ~1T'i,~, I JlilI .._ld ha'"f: sotltlN
10'1" a liulor m~ ti""" to anlor a ,,·hile.
We "'ere ...,... )0.,.' nlO\llh 10 ~ small 100....1 aud .-;lIa,;o,
InC'll and IU""-",' ami smoke from ehinUle)"S. I 'isuali«d
b",ma siuin..- .foo,.11 to brnkfut We pHSC'ti J'q>pnrell "ir
JOIfC~ B~"" and mOtIl...Ill< bIer "'e arrh"«! at Torbay. I "'al
four thousand mila fmm Ca1if"rnia alld had ro,erm the dio·
la'>a in t ......ll' fOllr hoursl
My rd~ti. toot. ,nC to their hOtlle in \'ortugal Go,·e. "'e
l>ll.-t I>ouds. _ne~m., ...Ihlflo..·...n In abundane.:, meado..·s lUMl
...<1 green, en'n the: QUIc: gnuing thet'<' seemed to be tJle
preltiestl h,.dC'\er~n, '\'!IOOIlulaTThed,1 dashed Out 10
the tl1eadtJow ~o \::Ike: a picture of a cow, and almon ",illm my
boat shoe<, w~< it 'he rain ,hal"'u re<fK"uible for my C'Cl{acy
or do we appr<."(iate MQlher 'a,ure more ..., we mello... with
added )..,a.,;> I shall.-.eethatlandJa.peformal1y}'ean torome.
In Ihe afto:rooon we weill 10 ~t. John'•• 1 "'i5!oC'<1 the cobble.
$t01~ strttlS and Ihe h..ne-<ira ...,. delll'ery "aro"s. now the at.·
i_If ,,'as more or !eM t'I,iOlI "f allbrgc cilia_ \11 family lefl
meearlr.l'~u,ninll ,,":II P"1lorisltfrlend,and$pC"IIdthe
ni8"ht ,,'ilh tl'>c:n' I wa. getting a bil "'Canr by Ihis lime and
lrutcad I d,«1r....1 in al lhe -':e.. foundland 1I00el, got ~ bath
and felt refreshed I ..... 8"""d to ha'"f: a few houn alone. "(ter
~ ~ nlght'l Te5t I would be rnd.' for another wonderful da.·
I diDfti. ~iOfMO and Iat~ te1C'phOned _"tnl friendt 10 make
definile plans for lhe nnl""", da'lS. I TC'I;red earf,' ~nd ,,-ole
~I fh... o'docL and ~ uR:lIhlc 10 gt> back 10 sleep, From m ..
.. in.m..1 wultl ~lht:'k>ulh ~ide lfillsand themC'lDOl'\'ofa
p,cnic: fla.Md bef<XC' me, I was a bt:Iolrder at the MC'I.hodisl
CoUege lIome al Ihe lime and IOmC' ol uS got a touch of 'Prinr
fC'\'C"T and deoded 10 Ik,p 'lunday St:booI and hNded for thole
bil15.
n\C' .hip" in lhe harbour llQde a pren.. piClUre and the
d""ch 'pill" ".,.-e .ilhouelled again\1 the .ty. I "'as .n'l
lempt..., 10 taLe ~ "'~n, bllt I ..oold be conspicuous on th~
'oIr",,1 al .uch an eull h...."r. Intlnd I ordt:ro:<1 <caliooe,..- and
.. IOIe lC'.eI1l1 leuen 10 n" (oiL, bact In California. \s soon
al Ihe d","'ll" '00'" ...., Of>ened I ordered h'eaLfut ~nd C'llto-I
tMlu"u.. of ha,,"1 it <C'ned 10 me in Iwd
While ""'ilinllo m«t ftiemb al a 11Irw:he6n .... rl,.. I ,i,ico:<1
I~ \III<O:lIm of '~I"nl 11i,,0.. a",1 'lI ....'erC'(1 il 10 be a half
hOi" ..ell _pent I aoo 'Iopped in al Jubiltt Guild and "a'
amunl al I~ wide uriC'... ol fine wortmall<bip dilpla."ed Ih~
I p'"tha<o:d lftlts 1<> lake bacL .. ilh me and lre.ued m.-.ell 10 a
hand· ..O'ell. ~autiflll apron
OI\C' ~ltC'lDOOn I "sil.-d the llou<C' of \S>embl. and "":II
illlTotlu«<! 10 \fr_ L \\ J~IlC'), Edilor and PubhJher or .:SC"O'
foundl.and QU"'IC'lI~" lie Wow.-d me .......e ok!. ropiC'll ol Ihe
m~:uine- "lLich "en' ..... illtC'lC"ltinr I had Ioot.-d fonr.r.rd
10 'hI' _11'« lot a Ion( time and ..~ not diuppoinlcd. Hi,
....nn J'C""O<>ahl' ..ouk! brirhlen 1M dul1ftt rla •
\h c.....san.ltd me 1o Cabot I ..... er b,- .... , ola ' .... fine
....'("<I..-t and il is n".. pan of ~ 'allonal !'arL lhe.it:w of
the hart- froll' there is marnifioenl_ \IMe memo,i.e) came 10
me I he bst lin'e I was in thl, nC'ia:hborhood was during my
bo<I.rtlillg 5dlool da}"J "'hen a number of Itudent~ "'ere 8Cllt oul
here 10 a holpltal, On Ill5piclOtl of Iolnall1'Oll. I did not gel
~i{L but the~ frah air and Ihe exen;Je of climbing the
hilllgalen\C'surnanapPCti'etbal I gained fhepounds. I "AS
o.or.. 10 kno.. thai lhe hoepilal "":II demolish.-d.
It was di$:ll'pointing nOt 10llet a 1;o~1 10 I~t~ Il~ to GIo,'C'l-
10"'n but I Il('\erthelns enjoM'C'(l Ihe lrain ride and lq>t my C')'es
glll("<1 10 the .. indo... IIntil darL I had nO idea lher~ "'ere s<>
man' lalJe laLet aOO<i tM countl". '>omelimes the children
"~re in hat hi", and ..a,ed 10 us "-' lhe lrain came inlO their
Weam,ed.c \1c:>litndC'1'Ba...... 2 \\1 ItWlllafourt-ir
dri'e b .. aUlomobile to 111) ~i!ln's borne, ...hen: I STeW up
'><.MDeho..· the 1000n It:t:D,ed much closC'r and dislancn in I'C'JlC'1"II
..en: s.horter. panl,. beau<C' lhere a~ m.....C' dinnaions aJoos-
thc "a' \h last trip fo1loo.d in the walle of a rou.. fin: tbat
d"'tro.nl r,ft' homes. The Irn'I ..·ne still not 'Tr}' tall but I
..a·lladlhc.-e~POUn:lightlyblfld<~lrfl:uunb.
\\e ..ri,rd boonc at 2 -\_\1. and m.llnacat to~ about Ibr",
h<...",1«p bcl'orc brnHasl. FOI".henn••woda> thc.-e .....
aln,""" a ront",..Oth now of rdati"1It and fricD<b collinl I
hadn'l ,,",n hOD>C in , ..'("he \an .....d m'· .ista has roun",n
Ilnndchildl'("f\ 01 ,,'!>om I bad not 1«1I Tbe-tr came m-
norlh and from , ub and 1 had IS much fun as the "ou"l'ltns
did .. II,... I d"u;bu.rd ,be "Its I )0 c:url\IU" .ckc~ bnr in
I ",..00<1 a _Ih or )0 nrher. E.·cryone waa tuppy and
.... iled. It ..:u IileCbrUtlllas in lbcmiddlot ollUlII .......
lhe h'gll ....' ..·hen romploc.ed "'ill Il'O Ihrough lhe l"aUoaal
Parl a"d I "a\ fonunat", 10 be "" ..cd to rn a. far a; Charlollc.
l{)\On .. itll a ....'''truaioo ,,'Oftn (II i. oot y'Ct opm 10 the
1'"bli<:).I""'.lhrillO'doicuunc.Iin(("lla"lbtloChoo!intbis
liule 1_'" Ihiny...a '..,.n ago and ..... '-.et"\' lIappy ..-i!h the
..ha"..., I",", ll1ccllangcs Ihen:.and hopcd I "ollld find ....m....""
"ho ,.,,,,..,,,bo:rnl n,.., Wh;l.. \DO'\tolm\ fOlmCT;lUdc-n!S had
left tu ....·d th<'ir fonuncs ci"",,,hen:.l did m«1 and talk 10
lIall a dU'Ktl ,,110 "'cnt '0 'Cbool "ith mc. It "as an II""X'
I""'nlln:u
\"1<,,, 11,;, w", hl"dJ<:r'1 X:U"''' ,,·e "~'fIt in hO'll on sen,nl
,,,n,j,,,,,,,,p,rkth"'n, l·sual1} .....·e.... lfamilics ...c-ntalongand
"e tool ....". I"neh and 'p""'t the dar One ~uch dal "a, 'I"""t
at 1 lIi",bl., C........ lie.... "'. latbcrf""" up and ..·lIne m"li,ue-r
"at bOIl' ....0 one lin,. there now.
O".. da, "'hilc: lakinl/: picm,,... I fell fl'II 0" nn face in the
hmol.I"'uprminl!:tom,·filtn:n"ar-old"iKcthatl_:u
allilca, lC\rr ..':II. I madelbedistalK.. bctW,"", twola~f1at
tutl.) .. Ilhotlt an' trouble. but ..1'Ia. k>QI.rd Iikeshallo..· ....In
,." t .... far so.......as a bog:. all th.. nlot.. in'it;nl b«:aux it
",",,"1";111 Ilnuliful fo...... ·.......notlo. I wa..t unbun t'Xa:pc. for
m, pri.k. but I ..~ a ~- ...,... and It.ad to J9 10 a "'"'Ihbor·,
and chan!" into her clothing unlil my 0"'" wen: washed and
driO'd i.lldit, lot" me ;1 ""as a warm IUnny day and I waa
dela'ed fOt" onl,· an bour Ot" 10.
I .."" Cbd to note Ihat unnuploymem is ''ftY low ill mott
~all to",,' tJut I u .. tO'd. -n.c p«lpk an: _ pro.pnow
and "atunlh "'On: mn',..... Beaux Inne an: better ......
thnr an: _ aln and .nmponatton is much imprcwN.
Ihen: is a .. ,d.... ;nlnot in hi~ rduCUKla, 01' I should A"
hllner rdlloQlion .. _ a.-..ilabk 10 the a"crace "U<kDL Out
of .... I• .fl.C ~udf:nlJ ...1>0 loolc ClUlminauonI at CIoo"a'lOW'll
Rcpxtal Ihlh 'Khoot lUI 'Prine. thnc Wfl\" fifty...hw ..ito
~. I his opnb u'ry ..ell for lbc todIinc pn)fo:tllkln and
I hope it h<Wds true fill ",'er Ihe island.
"llflOOd'h...,.lta''("a"nldandfl.herfour~olaa:q>c·
il'l the hO'l'i'a1itl of n:1:lli"Q and fmnd> (and -'OImCtimcs
'inngrro) tn\ klU.s t<d< the taxi with me to Cander Airport
"'he", I ~"I r..e--.dl ..-ilh mi~ .,.,lOIion.. I kne.. il would
he a long ti",e bdon: I sa .. the", all',n but how proud and
gn'cl'ull"'uforlhulCl'xofbo:longi"lw the IllOSt hoapltable
pnlpk ill all the .._!d. 1 am proud that I Inhmtrd New·
fOl,nttl~lld
TilE CLOSE OF DAY
flo", >IIado,,',. 1'""'K1hen and ...."..tcr" "Ill
51ip' d_',," into a Ilea 01. mIC and lJOId.
\ nuttmnl bird chi'l'" in adlVWSy tone.
\nd 'ra.cnn' no..-.en of th.. nigb.t urtlold.
Th<e Mt'"'1Jow bdeJ OU., .nd the dukn... fa1II
l'.-o the rant>. Day'. daonorow noi:!oeI _.
Til", ",..I"", I!:Ion·of aa.n cnLhnlb.




E\KI \ '" lbe ",omi"g of ,I"" Ii.., da)of .....ptelll"'". 1;96 tl... "/{'021 "'al
m.-.Ic for .." .,...",,, 0...-1 eo lbe 'oou,h
...rd, .hic:b pno.cd1o tJ,., 'ha,oflbe
f~to \dn"...IJti<~.'Ofl';,'i.. vl
'C'C'1' ""I <II tl"" line. t.o friJ.. I.... and
........,. olhC"l' ....' .. rr ,,,,,~k of .ar I...,
"1t',..1 of alarm ..nd ddlance wa, in'I:.."
h ......"" al 'i/{',.. I Hill and all I"'" fora.
Ihe,.., .·a, OI,lr I"" c.mernor'llhip and
..... hiplri" th"porlofkjohn·l.
Iii' hcrllrnn \d",i l Sir ja,,'~ Wal•
la.e... Il',,,,rnorof "· lilt,, , .....br;l\, 1m·
n hat..h proclairno:ol marl,al law, ..,wI
" l ~l all the '''''n ,n tl"" to.'" fit for
,'nire ",rKhilnli ,,·'th their dom~lk
.md .. It..,.f ~Iahli<l"n"n", raptaim of
" ..",1, ,,'1110 'heir ere..·•. 1,1;ont...,., wllh
their li<hl'r",e" and ,horr",.,n _ to mUI.
t.,r in fm", of 'h" eamp. wh"r., ,h..)' .....""
,'"noU l and tokl off 10 th.. fon~ and
I~ttl..rk alld "ere nol tn .... di~mi'"
"nl,1 Ih.. ~..,n,o.', pleal.. n:: "'al known
rhe o:o'em. stood off alMllM' 'lnr Coo...,
'I><-... tallthalda.,andduri"!tlhrnilhl
I"eroad,,·... oprt'cdfrom\l:ogxoly~
hridll:e Ihrough lh.. mdou,n::s k':IdinlJ 10
'iV'alll,l1,bydirultonolt.... CoO\-emor.
,n order 10 apedil" the Innsport of
anun.."ilion, ,to,,",:and pro.ilion. 10
',palll'Il, ... w..l1 ... tbrCllmprquipaft
"toi<h had t-n mud. in I"'" CVft1inr,
..nd b. da,li«hton the IIM>ming-oflbe
......."wl, lhe tmll " ..,..., all pitclw<l on lbe
""n,n'lof t.... hill, from the Ou\.. of
\'orl', Batten' 10 Oxkokh Had. and abo
.." lhe 'itMllh ~idr Ifmover Fon AmMnI.
I hi, ....rlib dnnonSlnl-ion, wilh the
<li'l,b ••A th,..,., or four d'o"~nd In<'rI
TIll! ~EWFOU~()LANU QL \KTt:KU
'H' Ih,· h,ll "',," ha'e h~d ~ lCIl tIltimi
d~tinili df"'t on \lo".il'ur .he" ".,,,'nl
fn Ih.,..,.,. Thi.,fa, 1'",..,.1 "If un......
...., th'''lllil.. a pa,,;'e hniulio", "n lilt'
I....rt of tilt' m ..n". a I:rnl tk-al of t",,"
I:ral,hinl:and boal<oonn'"''''''I''''' tool<
I'lMr "ilh tilt' f1"l!'u"p; l<J"atdt "'....,nlt
tbel1c'rI"oo<lahnlrf"nl.."..,IfIOIC"il
R.,...,.,,,o;t.,rinll part... " ..r"oul alonll
./",n::, ""nh and ""'Ih. da. and n'(hl
,n anli.ip'...... of a bndinl 00"1 ri
f<'C!.....
\ Il""'at mall' "'anlnl " ......, ..mplo'C'd
lhal da. in ... ;"i"l1 tbe cham XmM ,I..
"ar.........;'hevn·Clp<lanallbe"'.. th
•i.... 1"-"'/1:: .....isl...1 b) thr« ",hooI,.,,,
plan'''' at "'l ..al di.lta"," fron, Chain
Roel ..n" h'Jl1'lpphn/l::I/o('cha",,,·',h
her anch"", and toea'i"l ah''l«'lh.,r, th."
,.ol"",l it to lh., ,,,rfae.. of Ih" wat".:
,h"", ,,,,<cI. Wl're al.., eharg.-<I with ,o,n·
In"t,hl", a"d were ;nl.,."lnl 10 ~ nill'\l
," rir"-Ihip,of lh.,.,nrmyroming in ron·
till"! .. ith the chain. 'I he flalphil' a,,,1
tI,.. frillat" ..."re al... plaerd at cnfilad,n\(
,It,ta.,,,, in .he harbour to give th..m.
" ..nn ""C"I'lion on <'Iuering the harbour
On Ih.. first apll<'uan.ce of Ih......emy.
lh.. ,IM>I rnn...ca " ...... kindled; it "'a'
fotlnd difficult, Joo,.t'l ..r, to preen'" t....
proper~ of Mal. and to p t
fuston, ,,-hi,h happmttl '0 !10m<' of tl..
""'I On 111<' Ihln! the ......'n' fo.........1 a
Ii.... and stood In foc lhe Sarrowa,"'tom
it _ apKl.... Ih<'ir inlmtion w-a~ to
attempl a bndi"l' Tbqo stood on lill
•he '-..nlhlp "'';Uonr 10 ""I......... nnll:""
of lbe pnl al Fon AIIlbO'nI, ",h<'st she
and all of them pul aboul and "ood off
10 In. ThrT '<'main"" in li&hl for ....
..nl dan and al last 00,.., a....y .0 110<'
.... ttoward and arrivN at B-Iy Bulls,
...h.,..., th<'Y land.... ; and to rons..mmal..
lh'·ircl ..... tilrdh ronduct, the) dro,elb.,
p""" dd...." ..""-" inhal"la,," 10 In.,
,,'oo.h
~ntlnu t....ir '1""'" ..nd I.... ,....
locN.lhr1.f~an"OI1.
rhrha.d..-allt<'dprodUC<'
Of lheir .nth ,oir"
I h.., 'ttm'''at thoe pnl Q<ilmtl'Tlt
'H""""'''''' b. , appnnnc.. ,A JO for
midablr a 1Imch armamall
rhe ....t...hmmuoal.hle l>r<ti.-.:posuo
w COfllinuC'd till it __ t.. ,"'..<1 Wt
t .-re1Kh fl«l had rntoreh Id"I the
........ t, Il.. r'''1: tl... alarn, lhe.e was onl•
01'" ".... n or .. ,,,,all bo) allo"·.... on 0'aCb
" ..",hant" wharf, •......,1 nr r,<h"'1 room;
all II... ''''I ""n:: "ati...""d allh.. for.. and
t... lt"ri.... \ law I'r"ponio'n ofei,ilia'"
"'.,,'" "~tion,..1 at ~'II:,ul llill "here Ih..,.
I'"r'orm"d a 'aSl oI.,al of labour - th..
",IUIlI""r c""'I'~"i~"l ",i,ll thdr offi"""
...tting tll" l'%~"'plc i .. d'.ollll;ng guns.
,n"rtar< and carriaf«"l. pr,,,i.inn, and
"or... "f ~II ki",l. tl"''''Kh the Tl:CCnll)'
"1'"""..1 ~nd ".,.., r"i:It.... mad to th.. hill
Ih., ord... for tl", ,,,hilhitantlbrinK
no..- re' ..11Il'd th.., retumed to lh"'r re·
......,Ii' .. a' ..... ,ions un<l~... Ih" publid)'·
",ar"cd ~pprobati"" oIlhc (",-,...nlOr. for
II...irn::gularil\.de."'....llouh,anda.
l<'Iltiot, 10 ""lilan diloliplin.. undO" lhe
pti .....0l11 10 "'hi<h t..... " ..."".ubj«lcd
'lutinl'.... <:<fM:TIl<1l" \ndlholnKkd
.be ..bor-ti,e .."empl ~ , .... FmKto 10
apton!: Sljolu!'L
"lICOllousyo.."C<..-rltot"inWorkIWull•
infonn<'<! \\i .....on (ll ..rchin th." h.. had
endn:l a ",,",aK.. "it/'t a preposition
CJ>.. rchill ret"n..... t .... pap..-rIOlhrJ'Oll"ll:
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There ..re 31 foresl m..n..gemenl ..re..s covering over 2,700 ~u..re miles
These m..n..gemenl ..re..s cover .. lot of our most valuable st..nds of limber. The
aim is "Su5l..ined Yield:' which means Ihat we c..n CUI ..nnu..lIy only the amounl
thaI the are.. c..n grow ..nnu"lIy. This is ulled the "allow..ble cUI." If we do not,
an lhe average, CUI more Ihan Ihe allow..ble CUI we shall h..ve limber forever
All cutting is under permil on Management Areas 50 see your local foresl
inspeclor or w..rden for your cutting permi!. Only esk for the UKt emount you
will use 50 es 10 help us to avoid wasle and cut only according to the directions
on your permIt
MANAGEMENT AREAS LOCATIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS:
I Tricco's Ridge 20. Lewisporte 31. Berllchobc Brook
2. Selmonier 21. ThwilIrl Islillnd 32. St. George's
3. Lethbridge 22. Chillpel lsi lind 33. Hughes Brook
4. Plillte Cove, Trinity 23. Birchy BillY 34. Meilldows
24. Ci!lfmanville 35. Goose Arm
5. Beie de L'EilIU
25. Benton 36. Upper Humber
6. Holyrood-Willen BillY 26. GilInder 37. Keystone LOIs
7. Lilldy Pond 27. Point Leeminglon 38 Billdger BlIy
8. Trinily Soulh 28. 39. Gillmbo
9. Bellevue 29. Codroy VilIlley 40 Terrill Nova
10. Garnish Pond 30. SI. Theresa's 41 Robinsons River
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
THE lIoEWFOUlIollLA)I,1) Q\},UlT£.RU
WHEN NEWFOUNDLAND HELPED SAVE CANADA
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D, (Dr. Juris)
Graduale or Boslon, New York, Columbia, RUlgers and Iowa Slale Universilies. The Colleges of law of 51. Paul
lind Minneapolis. Diploma in Inernational Affllirs, University of Minnesotll
DO\:I~;.OU~::~I='~L;~"~; ~~~, a:;oo~'~~~';;,:,~
if mL~"..n ..I lhc I,a,. be ""t int~",,,,,n, 011 lh~ life of la,~r
,imn.' ~n~''''H !U-'llI411I) lhe _ ptoli.ablt wing in
'he .. ,,,loll,,, Inc, ur><lt'>Ian,h"l of human lifcls Hi,tor,," Thi,
I h...... "I (mmric'<o a.r' ha. noc d>an~ Tb<- ~:"' .... h ..i. "I ill>....
Ktoolo. R",,~ .. ~ fm .~bn,n, 16.1"+olI '0 I..n" of h'n1l'ure
""obltr. 1l>Ore' msUIlU"C. '" m.-.... ,,,,,,i"(I: ,h"n a hi'IO,-,- 01
~r:......m"'lt'n,I,",lalrd,' H..n,lIarn R1f<!in~,
.{;o,'l:rC'S'oOOl>a.l R«o>rd J""~ ~'fi, 1,,',/Of ,i.mll "n atk!~ hdore'
a. "'Kit'., i" \i'll""" Ihefat", ..I"", I"'" aU'f"""da'it><>
"ones"" .. hil:h II> IM,ild both in ,he h,m",.' Inr Ro,,,llla.nl
,,funatb in ill \lon,hl, 1....11...."of \U(I:U'I. -\\hatn... i,
II~"" rMre" no bail for our~.. but iU pDl S ..
,~lIl1'll us .. ha' our loma',,", <hoi. h"'lon in'pi .... "' in ,,,'"
dirn:,io",, '0 rnpc<1 ,heir ""hit:'nonu" 1.....-:u n, ,hrir 01",
.. nd ,,, ,ui.., ,o"'luall""i. 'l:\<..... rinl ...." a ..d ("".... II
""<MIld br ...~Il lor { ""!a ,f "r "nr I" ......lr "n~ Iha' _
"H(UcHI b.. ,Id",p (~" I l'fml a_no n" ",",,,,, _I" or r...-o,"
"... ,,,,.,..<1. unlil n>mpr n, prt>p~ h".r ~u",i"",1 iI' ..'onh a<
pan olou. hillon M
\\ h"t a ch;olknlt" fn. lhe l'n.....l1 <b, "f<' .1..,... 111M:" I d.~
,hr ab"'~:It ,he~, h;u paid ~",atl Il«'<! 10 11K n'I(:ft. ,hr
,ili,m ",Idit.. of -';~..'fOl"idl"nd, I hi, i, 'rn· ap,h put in 1....
("-",hol",1 'I~lt"." ,Prinl...lb. and f",'hrColhcd",l of
"I John th~ Oi';nC'. <;1 John-., ''''.. f....,,>dbnd. an C'l!il'ioe no
,tnng<:T 10 "I(') of ",,' li,h 1'1;.', 'I~li,.. of ,h.. !lTO'-md.
~ ....",,! i,. gMt
\nlOng I...........hich " .... "" k>nItCT ",,,,led ""'" t""'" of
",I<Ii~n a'Ml saik'r< of thc jtarri..", in Ih", .,.,,10 ll'!OO·. _ m~o
of thc lOa", lh~ ll.o,,,,t """a <;n,I;" allll Roul "r..·loundbnd
Regimerll' of the War of 1~12. \< thrr io w..ir ll'="n1llion,
",nrtl tll('ir co"ntn anti Ih~i, ("..xl wrll. \0 should ,,-c ".""
fullow l"l~ c"'''' w ~ 10 ;t .h"" Ihdr ,,,,,inlt l,l"c~ "re
I'r"I""" InrJiecl "ftc.,~
~"t1 w",n nn it I", ,,,,i<l I o~ h......, Ihe~ '''',. who C'\en
danger h.a'ed. ,mma,ked, n"tr"p"i",1. 'mid Ih<: ""il lhrv
.aH·d"
lhe "'''''' r::l.Il 10.., <aiot of lhe ",... " fmm "ewfo"ndland "ho.
led h) ,",olli<h <>ffire,., (wi,1t 1"" ""cel'li"II<. Cap'ai" Pa'rie1.
nal\'. :",,1 C",'",rnor (.u)' Cadet.... , hi',,«,lf. who "'3' born in
n>rl: Th~ ........... 'faga,i",':' (\'..rd, 17i6) of pm,c-r, wo..h.
"'\l~! lhe la<1 Ihili<11 Jlro"llholtt in Canada i.. lii,~,i6 _ n"m~lr
Qud""".
In I.... "''fer" ar,i<1,.. in Ih..• Q,m'lnlv. I ha,,' ""lIi"...-t "nne
n,·nt. ""d char","""" I.e. n' "OW .""i,,, ,he nam"", of rna,,'
,.,her forgoIR~' hen"". "'",,, of .. hom C~Ule '0 "e.. F<",,,dl,,nd
i" Iii:> 1" Iffrnit "I('n for ,he ,Ide.......' tha,ll'" cit,-.a"d 10
he la'e. rmhndlnl inlo l fOrp. lno.. " a' Ihe Roul Emil(nln1'
I he fi.~, h"l1aloi" "ltho"lth n""'n- ul' 10 Full <1t"C1'lIlh ~ ,,·a.
r"",,,, ...l in no .",;on m..a''' .... in " f"u,Hlland and Prio.,..
t.d ..'a,t1hlantl.and Ih...'dcf"'''d(''(IQ I~
1"''''11(,'' l"l.. a ",11 ..all"f 'h ·.et"'nn 'icnlli<h ...kli("",'
~ I n", """ ..~.... Ih" of an £mpi ....
I'pon ..·hielo Ih<'_un ....·n.,w
l .......,mof t'" mi_l.. i.la.OO.
Ro"nd .. ho.(o <Jw:>," .hf"o«an fre",M
I r.... "\II< .,f lh.. <0>0.. n .... "'tI Ili~hla.n"<
Iha. i'l Il t"",, f..n"
\\10",,, Iltr ....'~Io'I'I>Cll ..I \la"""on
..... a"'.... fo~llheir"" ....lh··
]\, '\ng". ;\lad.. inlOlh.
CA:luc\lonthl.
Ja"lq(l(l
I bn~ .. 'la.,." J"bn ,~"',.... ""' I,h"le" hr,r "I ' ..,n..- ". a
""i,....l ....k....I; a p,n.."'I"",,.hr ".",olt' ••1 nt,l.o:o~\1
Wro"l:I ", tap''''''' '" II", ,...."",.. II~ hlltl '<Tn Ionl: ........ itt
....ni"l: .. ilh ,hr \to", ""1:"'1(' III ,hr ~... il:~ of Ill.lb,,". Or",
.. "'*" ,,"Orth w"-' .........V.i-* k..'1t l>C'f"..., li7,: for i" li67 1'"
fr«do,,,, of ,IK H",rnulth "I ~Ir.hul: '" Sroll;ontl w:os ronfrned on
him, ,\\ronlt) 'a..,........... in (....."'''nd 01 a p<>Tlion 01 th<'
tlighland t:mil:"'nl' "ho "~re 11", unpam of lhr 8ri,ish
p..nuiog for«. :and ..<" "-II' ,... fin, to ocn'p' I.... ,\r"I>(:rican
t"'ltrrin "bid) Uno: Ill. \\,.,.,I:"'f..... ,0 ,I"'atlion of \la'
rio 1776 on I.... 'bin-,ot !\hnham
('..,10....1 John Nairne
111<: "-.... \1~1I""ille ..1 J""l' lii(;. 'l'"ali"K "F lite I.... .:"'moc'
'I,t. IIi,; "",Jtl(k "''' 'l~j'" '~inre and Ue,n, IXmbou"i'"
"I Ihe "'''''' oor", allra.ted ,II,· ""'i'e ..f e,,,,nho,!l ~nd I:"i"etl
lIl ..rh ",,,,,,u.l,, lllt'irpiiaul h"ha,iour'
II... Crl,,' \bp.,in,·"f J"" 1!1ll; '1",,,l,,,1 "'th", ",,;m" (Ihe
~. ",,,,. ,bn, tal ..., ,,'f Ill", na"..,) '" nne of tl", IDOIOt "nciml
"''''iii.... of ,I", 'nnh, \i. Wall,·, ", ..It .pra~. of a 'Ii.. ""in,
in <"mr 0' hi... ri'i"lrl a"d nr, \I,onll. "'b<> did oonsickrabl",
.........n:h. <la;,n. <hr "I·a. Ihc \bj ', ,i,le, Jnhn ,,,in,,,. li.iut
~ !iF", ot danfl('r an" f>Clil h ...d ,,,I. , full atllanlJP' of his nrl,
1M"'''' atlDr4"h~re, 110. r..",Uri'<: p r ...... in an ""trK' fonn
\1 .. I...lin.. in Ih«'our( I: do'lrenllthmm,rf;oith.
(,i.c ul Cora.« .Il...',,~ ,,,a, I", un"i.., in pn' ..... ,il:ilanl in
our rondlll1 en"t _ "",ridul ton.!.•hat "·C may ....
In... a'MI j'''1 1<> 11......... I... ]l"1 I""ir In'" in U', F..nabk ..,
TilE 'l:\\FOU:\nL\,n QU\KTERL\
A FULL LINE of CHOICE GROCERIES,
MEATS AND FISI'l ALWAYS IN STOCK
Not iI Superm,rIcet but iI Friendly
Filmity Groc;ery
















"ACME" Brtlnd Producls are making new
friends daily, you can be sure thaI you lire
gelling the best YOUf money can buy if the
"Acme" label is your guide. Specify "Acme"
and be sure. "Acme" products are manufac-
tured in Newfoundland by
T. McMurdo & Co., Ltd.
1823 - OUR 12Sth YEAR _ 19S8
We hn<l Ch.id: Gknadak ;" ,~.."fouodbn<!. ,P;>llnaon) II",
....,:. '''n "I .Io:.t 'bcn...uld "p,., .. t><- laud Prill,e Ch li',
h.... ""f,"led ,10", Ruul ,>, .. ",b,.,1 III lir. ,Ibid), Ilc k'rt .
I:.nd i" lii2 .. itl, m:.u, of hi_ 1"lIm.'"", :.",1 ..,tlll'li do.. " i"
",inc..- f...l .. a,,1 bland.. R"IIardinl! hi, rnilitan abillli,.... Major
Jolt" '>'''a1l. also of d,e ROHI .."'i~ra"u. "'rot" the ("""n",,,,."
"'Ilte acthi" and "n;oIM'illl: "",I of Cal""in Jnhll Ma,
1)0""ld i"l"illginganncdlclllcO"'I'''''' into th"field iJ hi,
I",,,,, ...:o.""",,,,,da,;oll. I",illl! :oc~II".. Il'llg...d h, :oIL .. h" \;110"
hi",'oh... on",oflh",,,,,,.lac"''''pli,hed ",...".:."d I.....,"(f;'e'
of hi, ,--a,,~ in His Maj"'t'" ...... i'''.·· I\\:.rb"no", alld \Ie,
'1;K"llo,,:.Id·a l.r'lerbook\
Hf II,i> "a<l)onald is "':" -aid , .. , ,," 1.;.lii-,
~"ad)oolald Ilaid ~hind :'1 'l'>,-foundl:.nd :.nd b, .....
auounu from him br ;lnd olle I.il"". tlugrnkl h,.d "'.to and
Ihirl')' mrn.~ (Dispatch 10 "ai...., in "acllooakra 1..rIl<"Tbnol:)
\ \oun«n brolbrr of Ibr chiMt;>i". Linn. ))onal.d abo lCT'ed
;nIMrol'p\, l",ingli"Jhim:"~I.. t1ftl."tMt,,,,, B:.lt.. lion
1t"':.1 t-millr:.nu from h:.lfpa' Il.0l'al M:.rin"" as of June II,
Iii', II~ ...... kiliM ;n :.n n,~.. "'ith a frmch Man of
(COntinued IlI1 ~f2)
22 CAMPBELL AVE.PHONE 6610
Q"d~ \uII:.5«1
"On "uC'<'I~, 1:"1 :. mr"itn;ll' par" 1"'K"" I",alinl! "I' he...,
for >"ohlllt"""", for C:"II1"in Willi"", O"nh:,r', w"'I'''''' of Ih~
1l.,,,;oll1ighbnd Fm;ll'r:.r11."
,t) ,1'0" roun~ in d:.",,", .,.,lrIK" in alt."",il' III 1'""'I",rill
.. ""mblewill"
I h:.\ bil" M u.n"d 1m,) b:ollk JII "" ""Ilh ,..,<1 ....... 1o il
,h:.1 h'\ 1OI'U h,~ up '0 his al:'lIdud HIJ ton John. an oW"u
III llod"","''UadviJed by ktur.
10 :.O't>i<! dri,,~ ..,,<I pmblillf: :.11 ..". bllli!. h:''''C''n-
lJCC''' ,l'ftl""r::It'" . J:.c~, "" l:od. It, mr MU 1M> nw",,,, of ,ou,
h:.",lIl1lg ,our P'pr. II... 11:Olldlt 'OUr ,,,·on!. ">I,, 1""1. :.n,1
,,,"f 1-.lJ......, 'our pr:. ...... regublll'Q ('otICl \hnighl\ :.nd




'It:~'';::..~~'~ ~~~:'i~';~"~; '0 :...1III ,he Mf",.c :.nd
II .. ill :. Nd d:..- for tM ,,,U1I(" bmll> 11M ok! .Colond had
p:.:1 ~::i~:: ~:~tinl~~ i:I:;;:'l1'h':'i:,~~:',nC::'::
~~I<l, '\;0\ 11. 1813. ,Chriu;"1 I m:., add hrrr tha' CapUlin
~~:",~ ~~:;,~ ~.:":n~~·;::~::"';1 ~"'ll~~,~•.I~II:~~:;
~l~~I~~~
Cilmplwll ann b,' Colonel \tnh"",t frot" ~l Juhn', '0 London
~~~:,,~:~;o;,,:,:n~~M=n~,,::~~~~l1;;:;
I~:. ~~"'l~'::"::'I,tl,;' :~62,\;:';"::~l~::'1l i:"'I;:.•'t;:
~Ied aI'I"'" ilh. Rq:imml .1"';"1:)
g lhl'rr was Caplain Wilti:.'" O"nb... fmm II", ~hh, R"1{imrnt
I~,~:~~, ;ini~ ~}~~ ''::I'~:,,;'l1 o~ hli~': ..R~O:~df~~,~n~~:
{,,~'ill~" for Ort. 1ii~




In I~U 01'" ",illinn ,wo hU'KI~ ,nou·
..."d 'luinral. of r..dfi,h " .., .. <"I'0nro
from , ..,,-foundlalld, ul""d a' lII<' "'10m>
OUt pritt of I'! I""r 'l"in'al; ,,,·,,ur. ,hou
...nd 'lujOllal, of ,nor.. Ird. '" 1"'lTt'I,; lix
,houlOl"d IOI'~ of (00 01 n'lin oil a, £S'!
a 101\; on" h"nd",,1 and (ifl'oi"; Iho"lOInd
Jeal "-i". a, ri,., ~hil",,1r' ...arl>; fo"r lhot•
..."d .i~ 1>"",.10",,,, and 'r.." '" ,n", uliO'al
oil U £36 a l()rO: hc-,,,"'" ",Imon. m...."
.,..,1, fun a"d I,,""in '0 ,1\(0 a....... '" of
£10.000; I who'" a,nounlinll'O no Ifto
,I>an ,,,, millioo...,gh, h"odm! and
,w"'"'..righ, 'hou"",.1 and ....",.""·.i..
pound. or ..k-• .,.. million 01'" h"nd",,1
alld fon,·four rhot.""od dollar<
Pro'i>.iooru a, Ih.. 'i...., "'·n., al an
n>OrmI>IKpritt: 8,....." ....10.1 a, ~pC"r
rw,; flour a, to,OOa It;orn-L por" a, S60
alt;orn-I; bunna, i\.('.pC"rpou"d: !lalta,
510 per~ a"d W>f. «'"JOO' io p....
porlion\l ,hll peoiotl , .... "'3ll""ol
fi.t>nmm wn'<' for a (o",man hand ~3',q
1(>(,IM~(()n1mn>rillgfi""ofJu,,,,
10 rM t'nd of (Kh.h..... all,l lor a pri....,
""'00 or ~~phll.,r"· il "'·a. i",ll
NEWFOUNDLAND
8r o. W ~
Ilrd ( ....1 ha'., failh in , "'''ndland
'10 pl,...-., h.,r ''',h., .
Ih., "'ind a"d "a'~l.. ~, h.,rlhol."
\nd lur" ford",i",?
Or .a' illhar II., "".,,, 'I""" .. dl
'h l.>la"d 10 an, I.,.,




II"r"..." ha'., f.... '/{h' in ",am .. a,."
FOrQ"ing j,,,! ollif..
\"" mY fri.,,,d. I ,hink II" "".....
111-;1.' ~h.. could "and aIOl'''.
1"0 h""" .11 h,["(!!hi,,, .., ..nnOr~.
Wirh "rer'It'h lil" ,h~, 01 ""(I"
H~r 1,.,.,.,,1(, lra\~ >[("od all "'It'.
-\rr(l."III1r-ql1allftlra«(.
Wirh h.,ar.. of gol,l a"d ....'I.c1"ill.·,
I~nd ,lnil... IIpon ,h"ir her.
1 h.." 'h....... ho ,,,,,,,I 1<>111,,1 ,h., ",,,·Id.
\I"horr,.ro'lIa""""ao(l:
Seem n"'''r alol<:- '0 ,q,lace.
Tht'i, horn<:- in "''''''I'IU"da,ul
'-h." ,''''''llh....... , .." """"lth' anti
"fUOlI·
Ju', a' rh." diet in 'b,uk"
...... 'h' .... "'110 "nm" can al .. "', ,
( .. ~I hi.,., ,I,., ,.·"f,~",etbn,lt'....
(n... abm., "a' ,,,,illrll b, a ,'o"n~
".,.. fo"ndland...·• ,w""" ,.,J1n of ap;e
"tto it ar prato'" in Wa.!tTn Lamlda. It
,tto".. a n ,o~c I'nd.. 111 It... homdand
,hI ",an foundlanckR h,..., wMn
u-a, from bOIn Ed.)
THE NEWFOUNIlUNO QUARTERLY
Your mud hook in good holding ground means
~rity.
12<1 yean of Slorm and strain naye prOyed 10
thousands of Newfoundlanders Inal lne NEW-
FOUNDlAND SAVINGS BANK is good holding
ground.
Your sayings there will earn more money for
you al Ihe rale of 3% interest. Churcnes, clubs,
lodges and personal accounts receiye 3% on all
accounls from $1.00 up, without limit.
Whenever you nave somelning 10 sp..re, make
a deposit. You can do that easily by mail. tf
cneques are sent, mark them "for deposil only."
You may send money ordel.$ or regiSlered lellers
If you naven', gOla savings accounl now, sl..rl
one today. You can gel your money wnenever
you need it.
Don'l wail unlil Ihe gale is upon you. Run
her for Ihe NEWFOUNDLAND SAVINGS BANK








.. a hair mikoa.. a\_ InllM'w",~a,",allroa..lal
loIea","" "'"'ned ·1 1M' r)oo'C1'.~ broughl th~ mail
I...... ~, John', aiong ,h......... ~,. stopping a'
..>do pi""-,=,, ", rrinil' anti Catalina. From Oo~·
."a, unlll ",,' hI ,1M' 'qular mail ...... b"-"'&h' b, \!ail
(.a"i..r .ia ...." ...1 lIa,h",,", ,he b., bp l)(':Inl rrom Trinil'- ,ja
(.a.alin" 10 8oI'a'''la.-M"e'' ..... '''0 .. rrL,
10m \Ihile anti hI' '011 (l\,,"" of roni" , \Iail C:urien.
ran1(' ,n Ri.d "bnd•. and, :u ,hm' "::I~ nn ~, oflla. kf, I1M'
n.::Iil .. ilh mOlbn '" 00.1' ttnu~ ::Ind "a,nI '0 mao a.. hi""
\I01h...- "a> botn ,n lrinih) lie- hatl ,."nt'lhinl '0 eal.
~oIl...-lnI .. ha. n'a,1 , ........ ",ip, h.. , and ""annl bad ,0........1
rrinil\ h, "a' 01. Bona'l'IU _ ::I h ...... <>f fan, mik$. TOlD
"h".. did '101 ........ ,n ""nd, In f~" hr .\GIrh- al .. a"ld', hi,
h............ 'Ior "" 'M~ ('{."Id 'b' a, Bon".",a .. hile he .....n.cd
,<) Ri,tI hl",Kh
\< fur ,h~ ",all. b'h...- a, ,ha' ''''>e .."••klIne a btg'" bu";nns
::I' a 'upp" ",""hau, anti nilh all 'M ",ail con«TTM"d hi,
h,,,,,~. I h.. r...1 .. ", 'Ut'tI '0 ,I>e "ore and if ,I>e "anit<
did nN <....'(' aft" i, ,he, rld .... no"rinl b, "0.-.10( mOlllh
Ih(',e "e"e nn " ...".~ 101. bu, a kclel COIJld .... J'O'led al
'he>l~b",,,,,,,,,,"oflh"I,,,"lal".lo.. hrrr<... ilmigb' be.
31 ,he COIJlII.... :lud,r 10m \\hi'c. lhe m"ilm"n. did not find
'he ",,,il '" Ihe h......«' Ioe "'alled 10 Ihe 'I~. rol\a1cd ,10..
mo..." "nd leU('n and I'<'.'et' II>rm '" lIona,i'la." <.Tud" .....
<If ""iul'hinC'_ bu, il .. ,,,lett. In.., ... hrard of any romplainl.
Iltrant-e birh «'kularh a"d,lIi. "':L' hI< <l"...,. bUill{ " ...und.
", I .. "nlnIH' It ..", ,h" .1<-..-' vi "IhC" l.ion."
II .. a. nOI In '0 ,h.' h<,u~ an,1 ,b" ""ilt""" ....,,,H."ti '0 be
."".,,,kl. I, .. a. '"(lId. I ....rn.·,llber.OI' lh"paflirular ll."rni~
~,~" f~~"a'~ll'~i<II..~I~' .;'i:;:~,: ~,,::l::ll~::;~;~r'~l ,,:":,'~~~
\\<. ha,l ....,h "~I.-l,e;l Ih" Lo.ls" 11m "h<." I sa ..' ,h" Garri"t
'orning, lit ,,~, Ila<l ''''''"c ",., "nt! "-IlL,1 ..i1"r" I "", KOinl=
"10""'",,,,,:·'.,,i,1
I,,""ul farl",h,·h"u", .. ,,1 Ihe \lailrna" .....'n<."tJ '01,.,
'h""lCtllful fo.- he !'Oid "" n'<>", to me, I ..."nl into Ihe kilchcn
.. ilh hill1. Ilc,lil'l',_..I"rflhcl>ig111aill'0uch.I'I;K~ilon"
.",all harl lable a'l<l 'al ,b,.-n
""11""lIr,," a,letl"'Ollt.·,. "'o:·h".aid
"W<'II. h",~ i. a 1("'0'<1 ho, wp of noffe:<: thaI "',11 tlo "HI good
and ",,,,."hinl{ lillh, to "a" \Ihen \Oil ha.e fin;81",<1 I want
")(' lU ,,,II m" all IUU lno.. al>O<ll ,he 10M of "rh" Uon" "nd
h".. c...· .. "....... ··
.,,, 'H.e """n,. '0 1..110"':' he ",it!. ""1<: "'~. h",,, sunk ",
Ill" "'tUhe," ,,101 "f Rar';lIi"" 'Iirlle_ Th.. wrcel;lgt". 0'111< "
hul., bil "f klOoo<' .. "rf I"Hn Ihe ,k-rl, and lhe t-j, of 00"
""111"n ,.. hn " ..IIld '''''''rrbe'_ ir!"inK"n,-.. h"n:on ~hil'
bOlordj .. a. f"'IIKI On ,h" .hon: "d.. of d~ l'idle ~t Rav de
\erde '-'1\(' U",," no ...... "'" Ihrough the lirlle. ,hal i,
....rlain lr "".a h"I'I" >b'l' ,hal Ide <;,. Joh,,'~ SIM' "aj "ill
h"pl" .. h..., ,n.. pa.' l a "'hnocw-r abou, ,he middle of ,h"
h", Ill.. "'h' .." ..... H auhnl ht'-t plough "head. and .....
"nlh"'1I: h"I'I""", 'lOt h.,.;,rd """hil~. In bct ,he ju" unisbC<.!
ill 'h.. ha ...... h,m hU"lltno 0'1"" ,n.. ..-a'eI""en "'iUt Ih.. u.an
ou, I ha, " rulh all "" lno.. Cap,ain f_1oo. "'U a good
"Ye Olden Times
In Catalina"
OIpJ"i", ",.d ..-a",a".• ,''c. I~ .hil' .. a, loaded 'err hc:ary;
"" , .... ,....". "0 Jlonn ." al")"''''IlI~ ""l rn""" .. h, ohc $hould
,..II ha'e 'ra,hnl Ca,,,lina I), mid"illll_ lin buil..n mighl ha,,,
" ..pl'odcd.l ... · bUI " ..... Id ""I ...mC<1lI(" "".e h"",n!. and mr..h
",.m" ''''re p""" "I "'("<laee' "ullitl br round, Tb...,. miglu
,,,,-," h Lr,,,,n,,,, ha,e berll "',tl.....' .'.... ham. n,e, l...,... lbe
<l "II Ihal pI.."b" ,hr, lq>e I~ ckJl"o ~ mal ~""
"nln. " I,mn"-<.k IOd.•n tIcc]. ""'''' "nd upw-! but if .n.. did
",,,,,,, of Ihe .ltd ....."h ..nuld ha.e a:ot d ..u. hul ...en the d«lr;
I_" "<knon""hlh".hip
\\ha' erha!'fX"tI("<IQ,.... ill'hc' .. inlli"lofan .... "_ The'R'
..", ""e a ........" .. lin.e 10 do an'lhine and Ih", i. all .... lno-
nothil>J:
1-1" <UIIIII,,,,,,1 "C"I"ain fo.. loo.-. 'U'eI" i., the .. if" of the
ltt"..... of ,h" IIgh, "n Rauahno. RII' , ...., heard _ noi....;
", .. 1I."h,nl': "", Ihr, l".... Ih", • rl>" uon" "1\5 bound
.--,h al Ihi. "me u.... 1hc 01<1...- and .. i ap'::Iif\5 and
Ii"' ,,''''' ... id i, ..... noc bnbool..... for tbn kI ha' .. bcrTt
"' 'rtl"-&'-'". lr "", "'" a b'll..ell. a, 'here ..'a. _It'll; i.
....."",,,h ..'",.... T .... onh ,,,101<' ,lIinll:_ the, , she'
muM ha." <lrucl a <Itt"p 'ide I"r roc:t or a high. K diU.
hU"1I: "I' f... a minul~. uP'C"'. fiI\.ed ""d ",-,,); at 0I1a_ w" ..ill
n'''''r l"o.. rot ,Ure "h". happtned now"
R,,, i, pUIl\cd n~." 1x».1lo.. a ..el1.ouilt lC::Iling u.c-amCT"
Iil" ··-'h.. ljon:' .. h«h bad bn'-n 10 ~a for , .... , •• and in Ih..
icc in ",m"." ltorr",. <o>lIld un,," ... romple,,,I, and in .uch
"pl"ee .... ,1M' !"ict.... and 0'1\ I".... a Glllll n,gb, a>"'" la"
Ihri"m". h", lit" 110" i, "" I ."memb..r i, '" I "'" ,her... antI
l ..... ltl ,,,,,,her all,1 ,hC" mail",a" <Ii""..., i' 00".. lllo,,-. a'"
"",u'lhall Ihi .......l1,.., ... nith """"" 'ea I""U.
Ill .. "Ir.,.. I .. ~. '''" 'tar< o.d I .. :l•• illi"l ..,,10 \"nl "ell in
'h,' <lini"g f(~"". a. "'e oft.,. did. I ..a. '"adi"l to h"r, from
··Ih... Fl..". of .Ilkland"· a "i,,,.oldlim.... .,.,lh. an oltlr""hionctJ
""""""'n .1"" 'albl "11~"'1 t.", Ih" 'rapl"'t," lr ,,"" int...
'·"i"K ''''', I It<nllghl .h" "a, ;"I",..... It~1 in "'ha, • ,,·a. doing
11111 I kn,'" .h,· .. ~, '''illling ahnnt .....""'hin' for ,,·h..., I
fi"i.I,..<I lit" d,al""" ,he ."it! "1 h~1 i, good. Ern"",, and a, I
'31h,"·"I,I,..-ide<li''''l>till'l·r", '0" W 'l:all) 10 10'l"orl ror
"'" h3'" a hi!l: j'~) a'"... <1 "f ~"" bef",,, '''II ll'" Ihrough all Ihe
I" ..",. in falh..,·.. libra". II" call jIm ,.....~d .t"f}· m"i"n,,,:. rOf
",or pl"".,....-:; Ill ..... ..-ill I,,· pl"'ll' of 1,I"a... '" h"" .. bll' a 101
,of ha,d ".,,~ in .. ,m" <>lh",.. • hi. i... ba, "" "'ill ,10. E,"CrJ'
~fl .. ...,'..)(1 il !":liu•• and a"'''''l Ih,.,., "hemouno a " ....1... you
,,,,,1\ .. il" "'''_ ',.. ,e falh...- il1"·,,,15 to .....l ,0\, a"'a" 10 Id>ool
11<' ,,,,<1,,,,, "-'_ \11<1 '''n ""Ill '<> I... "'l"al;o ,I", 1.>0" of l"OUr
~al'he"I""'I")(Ia...,gt>inlloinalllhi''r''·ou .. ill.I:l'I1
·u ..... if .. rl....I'a'i'··
·lalh".",id".."c,hl1ll"'''",ahou''his.\unI"..II,,,ndhe
I<,kl Ill" Ih", "HI ..onlol la~" ra'e of 1Il~ ......di"l and "Ti,inl
hu"lta" ..·ouldha'e"'Il'-' ..... lnelt'onl.alhi.con'·cnicnOf
", h.. I'Hm,i...-d '" fi~ "t-e up •• far a. arillo"'.... ie i. ronrrtn<:d
lloon', 'ou '''illl. \urn 1""'.1...,,,<.",", I nrlc 10'" a"d >'OU 1
",ll br bt.",~ ."" I lno" ,ha, «'U "'.11 I"~ ,.... " diana 10
h", .. a rt-"I 1;"1(" IQO one.. in a "hi"""
-1 .. ,I1."""" ,d.
I h" ....n , , tia, - II ..... Sundal _ bIb.,.. Rid 10 me;
"'\oOn. CO do"" '0 l mit rom'.. lie ""'nb 10 lalk 10 you." I
Till: '(hFOl'DLA'1l Ql'\KT£.KLl
e l'h Pounds
e Choice FruiTs and Spices











T,ad. Supplied bY r/J
TilE SEWJnUNDLAND QUART£RLV
lind ol·l""" ..'hal lOU .. lUI, ··r.", falher,~ I <ai,1 anti ;os il
"'a' "arl~ aflunOOl, I "'''Ill ,10"'11 10 SC'oe Lncl" Tom
K, Ihi, tilll" 1M t~ ..'",.., ."r~ fri",,,Uj .. illo Jim and Rob,
ml brotlo"n, and o:njo)-.,d I""ir OOIInp.llm almon a, murn a'
,10", did mil.." I .."m OUI 10 Ihe back lard -and lhe ~s ...."."
,igginll a lighl loan,"" on ncb o;>f Ih" llagt .. "0 ..or" a lighl
UlUUIf', I .... lilhl .tins Un", frooll rach side of 1M moulh
batl aboUI IhTte ftel, E,"'1bot1} SC'oe",ed '"n' h-app' and Jim
-aoid ~\\" a,,, pne In to -;and)', Co"'e 10;> lroul.~ I lhoughl
Ihi. "a' ti,,,,; 1M liolrl had found lWO """,. h~ndi .. ho;> ..ould
ha,,, mo,,, I".... han Il<>'p""d .. ilh IIlnn; aJ'X'd job all round
1«.,.11100 10 t'nde 'Iom'~ J"n>bo ,ntI n"'.lQQi"3" a ..-dn.>n>t
.. ilh hi, lail, II" .."nt i",o Ihe hou'" «ilh tnt. t'nde Tom
.... id; ~-\u'" ',,11 i. doinl a rood job foo- '<)U bUI ~our bthtt
..-ould Ille 10 ha'e "'" help .. "h ,our flXU'-"'" lb.." H>U do""
a".b"'I;~
-\ hn....- I ...i.I. '\unl '"II ha. COl "''' up a. b. ,.. 1tM'l
.h....,>tXl,-
-Fint.~ he .,,,d Ihat .. br nK/r(" Ihan I preltd, '0"
, ..nl<""''''Ihe-U1bt._.ndl ..'illli,,,,_~oo.fimkwoon
anti 00ft' .. lull i...hlll- \\" "'rotd 1Int1 lall.:td, pnhap' f,or
't<O h<>u .., Iht:n \unl Ibnnalt !-:lid, W" a." ha""Ia OIl'
ollra. pnt>ap> ~_ and!:..nie "'O\lk! lile_""
l't'>, Ibnnah,~ he- ~. '"In ~I (i.e minuI.,., h'u h3'"
done ,,11. JOn:' Iw AKI 10 ."". "far ben.,.. .han I nprcltd and
don·1 n; '00 .. ,II be :ablt 10 hold ~OU.....'n end up ..'ilh
an, <>lIMn> .. ...", Ibe IllI\t e«ntJ. '\0" "'e ..'ill do 1h.U: Co.""
do>o'n "'''ry ~u'l<b~ ~ou an, I .. ill ha.e Ii"", 10 help 'ou Ihnl
tlo~. drop .'00,,><1 an, aftemooo' Do.'I ......-ry; il .. ill bt all
r;&tll. \\'"a'''''>ol~Sloletan,ollhel.-:ol...hna~' •• u.
amoo", "..." in bo. rn .he l-""I <>l a )\,,,1 IsbOO Till<"
'nd .... li>td up to htl """d -n",~ did noI, 300 ..h"n I
.."nlloCalalilUll .......... eIl3ItM>cmllllarilh"'eli<;thatl
'urpnlo«l ",,,n \lr. K3d'ocl.:. 1M Incb"'.lInd h" ,h<>uld h.""
l' .....'n brolu,", .... "'3' "" blher's booU.repn for ""."",1 ,"a....
'\0" :II I 1סoio; ba,~ it arerlls thai in Ihi, .pring of'83 a""" a
grtlll 'hanl" and I, .. 100 up 10 r......' .. u lIbsohlle" ra,..,.f.« 3n<l
,n. 0"'" "',,-'In, ..·ilh ,w:.chinl 10 do bUI ro OUI .. ilh Ih" d"8'.
n>«l m~ old fri"nd, ..... lluuuni or a"jtluna dse lhal I .. i,h"'l
It> ,10, lound "," lhal I 100 had a chorr to do, :lJ1d bolO I did
" (a, '''Ill '\dl ""..I, autl.sh" """".) .. oo,ld d"I"",,1 on ",lUI I
...ould Itt .. h"n II'"'' ul' to .... a man. "hidlli",,, ..-ould "m,,,
arounl .oon". Iha .. I Ihoualll, a"d ... I '"all) did go '0 ..'O,l
alit
II "a. """'Ill, lal.. r. Jull' II ".d oc,.,n a good. lai. ,o}agc
alldanb'llisltllnl·"li""hadanchOt,..do"·lh"Lollarofflh,,
lIerring RndJ unl}' jeil"f(bj, to lal" a k>.>d of dr~ nil li.h
aCOJ!l5II,,,,\lland,, \"""/l'>I"l'frV1l1 Ihehrcal.:fa.llab"
falh.,r .aid' "r"t< hal" "~'1'l.:~'t1 hard on lour job. ",n, and
\U111 ...,,11 and t'urle I'om 1>OIIt .al ,,,,,11.3'''' done ,,'ell. '\0"',
lor Ihe nut Ihret or four ..·cell "nlil CaJlIai" ro...",. ""il, J
ha'" s.-"""Iltinl el", for }Oll 10 do. II it a .iltable job 10 10001
a bil,hil'''' .0<, IIIU'" .. aim 11 all, ''''I'"ciallj Ih" ,.1l}'IDCn anti
.h" r"llt.. , \00' "ill be doilll hoth I»,an<l.o), a,id by '"OUt1o<:lf
Sa) nothi, much and krq> ,our ")'<:1 ('P"n, I "ill ,,,11 t·n,'"
,tart. I" lak" '00' 10 Ihe ship bUI)ou are 10 ro",t b;ack .. ilh
him in I""lilhl~eltdllrip, roo ar"not IOllal bdlindam
"me,~
fhere "a. 1.... , 10 be done for st,,,.....l "teI<I. \1011 dnlm
!-Iuf'ped Ihei. Ii,... threet frolll Ibri. o ..'n ...aea in lhtir O«n
bool. 10 Ihe .hip. and I"" fi,h "'a. paDtd 10 lhe dod<. ""Unl.
..n,n.,.,1. ..."d ulhtd and Ihtn pa-.l bl "pffla~ do>o"n Ihe
haldtand'loretlin bllll.: rhis ..... before.h"dlt.-.ofshippin,
p:K....~1 ti.h BUI don'l 10'1"1 !hi,; fi.l.b not< Ixinl Iwdtd
btt't ..·a. Pn"",')hon: ""r'hantab.... and al<oo.hal r..... austtl
(Conlint>Cd on page 39)
Parker &Monroe Ltd.
THE SHOE MEN
Newfoundland Armature Works Ltd.
Automotiye Parts Wholesale
OISTRunrroRS FOil:
Firt':stOf).,- Tin l: Rubber Co.. of Ca....d:o, Ltd.
Tir,. T"hf'., Tir" "rod'JrIs _ 8~/lt'rits _
A«vuonts
can...dian Joh".Mamille Co., Lid.
Srlllr" U"i>,g /lrd, llIod. _ Friction M/JUndt.
SERVICE U1.')'RIKUTORS FOR;
Unitnl Mo(On Sen'i('t I);' i~iotl C"""ral MoIOR
Ddto It"",,, !locl""llr Cllrburrlor. NnJJ Dr/H'rlure
,,,,d I/>'all n"",rnIt'J-AC Product., lX/co Shock
Absorb,... "tid nrdtt _ Dr/co Eltel.it" Moto.. _
""curd C/lbIN- e.. ld" !.amtn, riC
Aulo-Electric .senice Co., Lid.
Auto·I.,t" _ C"rte'"Ctlrl1urelor _ Strom!>"., ellT'·
b~rtlOr _ Tn.o II,~ MOlon- "lid Pd.1s _ ""'0'
I.lte Pillg. IJnd C..ble. _ Brig):J Str"lIQ-r1 Eng"'"
IJnd 1'".1, ,_ IJ ..U' 51.dUon I.ocb "lid Kry. -
Brndi;r; O"L"" _ J..lro.nU Mon" Mapetos, ef".
Imn...:ltional Eltcuic Co., Ud.
Clinton - Gal £",inr, .nd J'.,t, _ l."r~ {Iltuill,
C""""'ur,- Rrp14IOf1, tit
J06EPII LCCAS CASAD \ LTO.
Ignili01t. Ligllt".g· 84IUri« I'" Eng/WI C...
EXPERT REPHRS TO ALL AUTO)IOTIVE
ELECTRICAL and C.~BURETOR EQlllPMElIo"T
EXPERT R£PAIRS TO ALL 'I U>:E TTRIS
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
NOTES FROM EARLY HARBOUR GRACE RECORDS
By (MI'$.) May Davis
BEtOR£ commcncing QUT. nOlei ()( lhe1800 pniOO il "'a) hc "'ICTnllng 10
Traden u' lean, Ihal lhe ChuTCh of Eng-
land PariAh al IbrbouT (,racc pri<>r 10
1800 nlcnt!N 'rom I nn'l) and itl neilh.
bourhood 10 one .i.1t' 01" Harbour Gnce
lollarbour\lainand8c1l1..tandQnthe
<:>thfT. Old parUh rq~lcn bound In
odium, bul bUll with. are prfteo-cd
alSt.l'aul'l,a,odconlam m\lCh of inlC'r-
""I. The} abound ..-ilh namclo. ,nan)'()(
whKh CHI 0010 IJC found IOOao in the l1e-
corm of lhe pilll; bul 1M) aho fumOO
Infonnalion 10 weh familin :u Gadand
Ulh, 1>:",;'. PanoolJ, \lulin. Uh. CIC.•
.\5 .... <X>tllinuc "'ilh th.,.., nOlei ..·c
,hall find lhe names Qf Rc-\. t.....'i.AItl.lI
,leu. \'upxh and 1tC'. trcdcrid: II. Car.
Tingl"". \lr, \nspach...-nrd theChuKh
of Englan" m Ihis place 'rom lllOZ IQ
11113 .. hen ,hc Ilc\. \Ir. Carri''8u,n IOC
<ft'tkd hi,n • .--anaini..- ....re until he
....,.cd", <;(.Jooo'.,
Our rc«>nb alC K:l.tll). bul ..e find
lhal'" IllOOthcre ..crCI"oSh,psRootm
- flO"C al I'"ull ()( 8ca£h and IheOlhel al
\hcq•• llcad (~i... llcad) -I .............c
I"'" public .'haoes; m .... a, lhe fQOl of
..-h:Oli........ I.''''..·n:u\·iaorial;lrfttand
lhe oca>nd nCaT lhe fot>t of Lr\laKh:UII
rcferrro IQ and "'bI> had bent m;wk a
J""i<e of ,he I'ca« b) t1~ C<»'Cm<>I',
\dmir~1 (.an,bicr in lllOZ. In 1810 he
"·1ISfl"ClIlroa~rrosalc.:Ulhc'olk»o·inl
f",m eo"n Rc<:o.<b .ho"'S: ~TllUnda)-,
Januan 11th. 1810 ··Ihil Coun ..-a.
Q~1C<1. ,he It('\. L\\n,pach. his Com-
mit6ioo rcad.~
0 ..... of lhe ""pulle. heard al Sunvpte
Court of Il106 "'a) h:o>c ;ntCTCII for Ba.
,Ie \cnk l'"'C'll<kn It ..~ tha. ()( F1ptn
.. c.. <.utlcr a..d \\abh n: 11 pl:aoe called
lhenocl.f<>rmnl) Utcdt.,·MT.Whilc. I.
..-:u dccidcd Ihal Ih.. plxr he It'h 00pt'R
and no Iwildlllg CI«lcd; also lhal rhe
An old ,'Icw III lIaroow' GnOl'
uogud,ng Ih~ of Iheir aHCI'll'On "'h"
we... Ihc carlk>t killen ill Ilarbo,"
eracr:. lhcnall1Ci llia'c rdc....",1 wal'C
srilllQlJCfoundhcrc.
Thc .-.:gillcn rc«>rd l""l>li,,,,. of adults
and childrcn al Trinit). [nK1i,h liar·
bour. Sal de \crdc, Carh"mcar, ltaroouT
GnOl',nOrthandl<lUlh.llllloCrandl.ower
hland em·c, liread and ChceM' eo>c, Ihr.
bour Main and Bell "la'KI. rommeo><:inll'
.. 'Ih lhc )Car 17H. One '1QIeI Ihe high
"l()f"lali"Qflnf:anll,andlCldQm~one
lind I.... dealh oIa penon o":r 00 .ClIn
elf •. One ,nan i. ''''';d~ '" ha.l' d,ro
allhc.oflOl.acronllllgtoan ctllO
inthcrcgill..... T!>ccnlncs l,rio)TIO 1800
W'CTC m:ldc bv the Rc-o. JalDCJ Balfour,
\I.A. (from 1775,1795) and from Ihal ~r
b¥ G. C. JfflMT. /I795lllOZ)
~1r1"'1. whl~h was lalcr gi'cil llial namc.
rhc... wcre 1"'0 JC""-:j Rooll,' _ JVllr
""au~ and l'aillc'l, and I"'Q churchel -
lhc Ch"rch Qf England Qn Chnrch Hill.
nQ.. Cochra"cSr"",,",.andlhc\lclh<Jdltl
ChnK" Oil ~lrellon·. Ilil!. I hc Jcrse'!
"'l'l' eullll1lc.,.;er1 10 .erire from OOIlCCp'
tion 11a> hct"'l'Cll 1790 and 1800.
A di...'tro". S!DTIll "'h,ch OIuJCd thc
k><sof 12 I"""", and A,fbal Sa. dc \·....dc
i~ remrd"'; on ~p' 24, 18(}'; .. hen Sur
tulPlC {'.OUrI ":a' opened al Harbour
(~lXC......era! cues in,ohing land di.
I'lltn "'cre heard, and a CHI' III Edwanl
rocld ''S. Capl. Hamm<KKi of lhe "CotJnln
1..:utI- ... a .Q''W In ~c... Sruns..-id; was
heard before Licul. \Jc"illop. ChIS. Gar
land. Wn,. l..ill> and L. \. Anspach, The
lancrwas R..... I .\ \ ...pachp.....iou.lr
Ip..",n,lillp<lf Miollofl).flplnbclcfl
0l~n and fu ami thaI n,-.m'. sla~ be
""''''0..,1 Iu pcnnit CullCr IQ bring hi.
hoaltOlh"lla~.
1,,181(i hlhcrt_....... C'4I11CIQllarbouT
('.n(c '" mini'l'" '" 'hoot Qf Ihc Rolman
Calholic failh. l'OOr In Ihal, a hQuloC
had hcen buntcd al lIarhonr Once he-
....ll~ \Ia.s had 1_" ... id in ii, .nd one
('.co~ lQbinhadbttt,finedlcnpouno:b
f...· inflamin« RQman Caloolia again"
I'rot""latll<, RI.b<>p Lamben .-i.iled here
d"rn1lt .-alhcr E.·cr'. p"'''QnIC and ron·
finll~l400 rhildrcn
The name ()( Ja.mes \fcOnare is found
frcqucnlh' in ooId rc<:ordJ. Hc was a.
'lorolchman "'00 Ii>"<'<! al lIar"""r Gnu
hcf,-"", he rftl>O,cd 10 "I. JOOn'.. IIc..,ld





1M Commltlft aPJl'Olnled b' 'M (;.(>,nTImen, '0 adm'N.'N 1M ~r'l aud l,(i'tn u><npo:'iIlOil bri~ 10 'lor
a""'nIlOn of ""rn'S.ed plIriia 1110. k>lIo<.wo'''I rqula.ioo~ and a.. arth f<K IQ3¥·W
la) .'<K ,110. bftl. onlPnal b""onal :KCOUnl of rqi«led prr1n'J- in OUr bland III"Of)
l..ftIg.h .>Ol)O.llOOOWord..
~""a''''UOO~Cbo<r:'''SIOO.oo.
(b) 'or.b. t.-t oriA,nal.nortHon-.'JOOOW<Kw.japprmc,matd'l
"'",.d $IOO.oo......!>Koold Cbot<r HO.OO
Ie) 'or the '- oririn.al porm
~ ...a.d $IOO.(IQ-x,ro"t1 Otoia 5.;.0.00
(1I1 Forlb.~orill'nal ...",.. foundbnd ballad <K-(""nr\U'r-
"'a.d SIOO.oo-Sewnd Q>ojc", $">000
Ir) '00' Ihr bo, oogonal iiI""," tenpl of a dra"""li< "I"'" "011"'" for radio p'~nlalion.
li"'rof prexluatioo' IS 10~"O ",i"u,~
"'ard SIOO-OO-"c<ond ChoM:r $:;(1.00
(f) 'orlb.~I<>"g'nalooilpllJnlinll
\1,,\lIllUllllJ« I:! " 2(1 i,>U>Q. '-lui",,,,,, 1:;"1 II
"'a.cl$loo.~ondChoiOl:$_'j(l.OO
(K) h>rlhr I~l orillJllal .. alcroolorpam,inll:
Mlr.. """" ~"r I:! :< W inrho
h.a"l$IOO.~>ndChni(r :;(1.00
(h) .·""hrht:llc..-illinalpirtu.rinan.mcdi"", ...'hl"rlh"nni!. .. a'rroolor ..... pt..Xograph
\Ia.~ir",,,n lJu: I!> *1' fl
\ .. a,d $IOO,OI)....,S"rond Choir", :;(1.00
(i) "or '"r bo.i pir<c of onK'inal klllplu,e Or ,,'ondraninll
"'a"r S100,00-&""",1 Ulmer $'.0.00
)0;." E."'lll.l.~~ TO !>ECTIOSS (a). (b). (c). (d) (c). (h). \ ... n (i) WiLl. IU LI'lllhn100.....·.·'III.'
I'EII. I":R.~__ M:rnO__S (f). (g). TO '-01 II. F"--IIl.IF<; I'tll. l'tll..~O"
\11 ...or~ """I b" .uh",iw.'<.1 Oil ..r before Febrllan 161h. IfI'JfI '" Ihe s.c...rc'an "f Ih~ (~""",i1t~"t; on An.
and lcrre,~. 1)~1)arr"'''tJ1 of t_duc~lion. a"d 'hall he ~'coll1pa"i~...1 b' a 'ill:,,~... t .,a'''''R·,,1 '0 ,he cffl"" lhal il i.
"'if(,~rj.al~I~'rJ~ ;'.~I \lr~~'II'~Wli!f~e<t 1~~I~t~:~~~';~1 E~Of~~C;;1 .'hih~'~:~~~,<'..·~,I,,:";.,~.~~I':~. th" <'Onl,ib",,,r mu" Ix
dC'"~rl\' i"di(""I~...t in 'h" upl"" tighl h"nd O>l""t'. of '10" fihl 1'"lI'''
j'ainl,n/lS tor l'iclUr~.. "'''.'\ he fr;""«1 in ..."o~len h~",.,. an,1 Ihe ,,,,me and addrcs> or ,I", :"li~1 ","'1 he
afl,_rd 10 11,,, batk in 5,,,h a mancr ll$ nOI '0 tor ,j,ibk 10 'he judge"_ "'a,I"-" '"'''' II" aHi~",t 10....-UlplU'ro
Or ..·,.,dr",..,il'4l; ,n .""ilar Ina"ncr. -\rrangcme,," for judKing II>c: ,,,,nOt,, "nlna ill h" mad" h' ,Itr ('...",,,,iltre'.
\11 \11 "nltric> ,ulm,illrd "'ill 1>(" eumined i"i'ialh I" " co"'I"'"'~"u jun 1><) ..·m decidr if lh'" a... 01
,"flkienr ""'ril 10 bt= inducl"d in lh" ""ibilion and .10" «HI'P""lio,,_ Onl' such I,";""nr ll$ arc app.{>'\·""t I"
Ih" jllt\ "'ill be ;nduded
)0;0 " ..·a.ds ,,-ill bt= made .. her".he enlne< wb1l1itrrd do 1101. ill 1110. upimo" of 1110. ap'''''n'ed judgr<o. menl
1'Ocogni,.on, To en,un: 'lC!un, of '!Cripll. l"lJnped and add.-.......rd ,ell"" ......."".... mil\! lw: ..,,('J,>oe<!, The _'"~
ful C11lr>rs in alt li'm,,! ((>U'all rna'- he held b,· 'he Go.....n....,11\ f..... IH,bliallion or OIher.. ' ....
~lIl"""ibl<' <:lI'" .. ill be '''""", of Ihe ..Ofb ....". in. bUI lhe (.",,,mill~'" .. ill nOl be rtlpo..,jI.lr for "'" ~. <K
da",a~ b. acrid",u'. 'h"h, Ii"". or OIber..·i«:. The Coon"'illC'C a"',n,,"" no .r;poo"il>ih,\ for 1110. .... fr .ran_
......Ialio" .... "',u"'''<'<:'ofa '''.lt..
a'\d~b. Co",,,,i,,«" .. ill , Ix raports,bl" for an' en"i... ,,,I ...,i,,,,,,1 .. i'hOtL, full IIIdcuilin,i.... and r",,,m
In an' Of all cia....,. IhO' Co"''''illrr ",a, ..., lh" 'en>mmenduion ()f .hr judll""'. a .. ard a 'lM'Cial pTire fo...orl
<:tI "",utandi"!t mrTi'
'f1 F"'TRo\"T~ \II'~T 81' ORIlI>,;",II.IU' RESIDES1,,, "'''\FOl 'DL\'D
THE NEWFOUNDLANU QU,\RTI'.RL\'
COMPLETE LINE - ISLAND· WIOE PRODUCTS
SWlInson's TV Dinners - ClImpbell's Frozen Soups
Snow Crop I·e Kold Fillets
Fresh and Frozen Fruits} Fish, Vegetables
PhOM 4507 . 2449, St. John's
III loIe ''''"Henble. G<MI the F~th"r;
SparnlhlJ ..... apr....io..'1l""'"
rrot.. I", hOl"e ....)'<M'd 'he por'al.
10 a c"ib 1Il Bot'lhk:h"'n
1\ &auiour Is Gtomr
WHAT A LIFE!
I he", i' a linl<: em" ........r SI.. J<>b.a'.
m ' f.."Mliand .. ht:1--e ,,,,,"", ,,", ju.. a
f.... ho lI'Jalxaullf.. lplilCll:oI.sl.)
~"d ~ and I!f«Il hill,. \ ma.. C'OO1d
ha, .. a fll'C ""'" ,""rot: "'id Chan..-.
I empie'''.. , one,."..., ...a"II"'I"'t. a,id he
ad "II.. cu"ld "."'" and read and
1 el1 .0 m ..,ic and It'" for ..-a.l....;- he
,hnot. h'J head. --1\ hat a hf" 'hl.l would
.... - lQun'nl b< John Clan: ift Mac:·
I....n·.)
lle"'nta .....".al .Q<.>o'Sa.i<>ur,
\Ih"re blll'ath of e.. ""miN!lhc hl.y;
Iknt;",h 'he "·a'd\f"Ie<-.:s of \Ian.
'I<:pl 'h" hQI'n of o,abt ......).
11",11. ,I", lOUnd of \nsd ,<>ico.
1""'11: I><'lor" t brea.l. ofda....n;
(.a."'o.h k1-'hi.~I"""""!""-
(.hri<l. lh" Pri'K" of P....a' .. born
... ind...d and race of """'·na.tion;
IIkntlthei.'<MCto.,lht.... 'hronr
In <lI'lt bill cird.. - ttftd and cokMar-
III<"> ,,,nl! the Sa.;o....·, binhda.y tonr.
P. O. 80)( E-1287
Quality Frorml. Prolluct.'1




IHI3 Julin Tanner. mall"r fi,human .....
.ill'<land Id. f..rt:ngland
fhcrr il linl<: rrcordl'd of e'~nlJ in
1All..\ pan,,"nhil' formN! I><'t ..'.......
C~'P' Dlacl.l<:r and Ro r' Cra"fo.d a,
lla, Robe.ts. \In. Wollop, "if.. of Cal"
W"lk'I'oI. II \IS F..,.,.U... dint a' Har·
'-'r Cracr .., Ju,>c' fllto. Ou \UguM
l1th'hl-okbtsof,\lfrcd\la",earotof
'''....1 for <;Ik. and .... 0...:. 22. Sam
rhtHna.;,. Colin ~....""~" Ja<. \\dham.
Co, are drda",d ;"""h("lll. Thti.
pm"....... hrld und....- ka.., f....... Olt .....
~. John for 19 "ta" \nnual mll
""-.,.,," pound.; ""erIk." .... ,..... ,ide, alon
"""""""1:'" .hop and ronl. mnrn, "_Ilinl':
hou"" .. hi..h is onrl. rompktrd /H ~
101. al..-:o .hop and OClUnullg houMo
Thomu Ir ~t"-.,.,~, "'"r,, a1<o Im""",nt
ill ,.......... plKrl ,n 'k jooll\
In IHI.'; Wilbm Ulh'. d.icf rn~"l1llt"
and CoI1«10.- of eu...,...•. diN! a, liar·
bour Gna. agm IlO .tan. DiN! a, Ha...
ho"r Cnce. Richard Pain>('!'. agoed 4--4 and
a, Rrigu'. W"" '0 "", '0' 91h. lleb"
of fkonjamin 1...., , '""foundbnd and
l..ahradot', for ""I<: '0<. lOIh; \lunn
~uarl. F........ land d;-,I,nt pannenhip
"0\ Wlh; jooo Hill CA>, Concrplioo
1\;0, heb•., for -ale; 'Ianin B.mr. in
""h·..... Oli ..... SI, john, \dminil'nIOl'
1"1i93hiJ,,a'''e'''a,fV''''damonglllooe
....1'1a''''1l ,h(C "",,,.i'H' of a ",,,,, Court
11o""'. It i, ~lie,rd Ihal he had bttn
brought up io 1ooc: «,"'au "'i,h the fhh
i"d"'U'" for he "'a, the I,ru"e mo'er ill
<luling a \lerrhanb' "'",iel) III 1806 aud
al<o ..annl the cull an" 'lahih..."OI' of
the r...h muk
In IHII '>I,il" Rw"'.....,...., aboh,hnl
'" O>n<'epuon 1l:.Jo) an<t ,n ~I john',
l p!aon "C'Te,oldb' auetionand
pertt', icH, lI:"l"Il 10 n"'-I I..-nna"e",
",u"" It ..bhl...h nthalj~
'ioprT and Ridk'\ ..an IOOr I."inn:..
....
On !lepl ;Ih. 11110. ',"" ..'u """';'nl
.hal Capt. Pa""", or llar'-'r Gnce,
.. ho had ho:'en 'akepri"Hocr ,n the.1uop
\ .... I......~ ..-.me- lill>c' J'''''' ''h, had o·
....ptd fro'" .·n,,", aud ' al Tdll"
-.oJ'h, England
I" Illlla\(utuallu.urar>«"Clob~
f,>nnrd .. ith!' " ...n,ben. \ nole .......1d
Iea.d one It> bell('\'e thaI Ihi, Club wa..
<larl.... ~in.he .........1 'ear""," Setl'r.ll
inlOh.-nc1e< 01. l'irm' _rot ffCOnlord .. hieh
"'uuld ."I"'amia'" ,II<" 1 lid Ihal IHII
..a' a had ' ..ar In ju or that .tar
"""lIP('-': "a. qoi,ltonk at lIa.OO", G....
and pan. 01. Coneqo"••• 1\;0•. and _ ri""
that Ifill "'a' til<" 'Tar that !)nil'J Co.·..
..... rotll2rr...d job', eo.... lulkno'i"S a
p"ti.1MO ,i~ 1 h. 18 na~ intludilllP:
.u..ha.johml a..dF.nllli.h
On jan. a.h the 'kath of D•. 6ur1'Olo"
i. ",",nlnl; he dinl at \da"". eo. IIi.
d .... ,h and 'hal Ilf Ib.b, lIarl a...
•<"11:1<."....1 iu ,h.. ~t I'aul'. chun:h hooks
!..a."rthat,ear,j'>lo<:phl""""i"fo~1
' ..... p"bli...hal··I"'had flllnt"pth"
h..""" l"r,io",1< o"""l'i",1 1" llarl.. liar
t".,. fll'Il",.. t. (Rr'rea. C",,'.a~).
I" J""e, 1111'. 11\" fl.lI.mf,lln" Id'
ro rha".''''l'alld''"h I"o .... ilof,,"""·\<
f""'-Joh,,',
On \"'("" ~6.h .h" •.,"'. ,car R..,
tll'<kricl. 11~",ih(J11 C....in,ll;'OI'. \1 .. \ .•
(hon' .'l~'" "",ir.. lha, '"he w""I<1 tak..
in,o hi. h"""", ..'hi,-l, wa' I'I"a.~,,'I,' .1,,,.
a, ...1 in p"'~i",i,\ ,n th" d"ITch, .i~
"""',11; ~,"le",,,,,. to ;,u,rue' in t:n,ll;lhh
andl.alin.tl... Ch;orR'=loheIOOg"in"as
and "r~"n: r.... 10 1I:"i100:aJ"
Re, II. Carringwn 1I""ill"rnl '0
,1..,.!'iritual ..·"lfa", of the lIayuntil
IAIA. lie al." an..d a, magi..... t". Th..
~;t I:;:;~:/h;:;':h ::: ~:::~~;I ~ur;~~
'n·....h. 1:1...., lit "llJ Ihe fi""l marri...1
rkT,na" i" llar...... ( ....e" aud "'as
'{",all'''''I", ...1
\t CarllO<loMIr <Ml ' .....ml,....- IS. IAI3.
t 1>.1I"""""il' of RoI..-.. Il'\o'CT .. ith
r 'll't' fUarUe... .., d,.""h",1 and a
pa"''''''''ip of Pacl. and tn...., Carbonear
a"d tne. and Pac:l., Poole. 0I1lJ mad<-
\1", a..l Carbonear on 0..-.-, 23 01 t.... '~ar
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLV
• Steamship Terminals Operators.
• Contracting Stevedores.






















PHONE 2031·2·3 P. O. BOX 2155





• UNDER LAY • CABINET MATERIAL • DECORATIVE WALLBOARD
FIBRPlY is made from chips of selected Newfoundland Spruce lind Fir.
mixed so they become cross-piled. thus distributing strength evenly in III
directions. Bonded with modern resins. the result is II handsome bollrd
with unusulIl stability.
TOPSAIL ROAD ST. JOHN'S NFLD.
THE :'IiEWFOUSI)(,.AlIoD QUART£.RL\
'0"" DOWN. S YEARS TO PAY





da, nf "" 't3\ m ~I, John"
hllhl rel,a't Oil their """mer mllal!"......
nl<,lOmll,,'1. \nl'enl<. th""l>:tck home
I .. ill no.. tnlrotlu,c lOU to my frimdl.
\lr al"l \11\. \'i"'-.:ol Walsh, occupanu
of Ihe O,IUjl;t' .. hn.. I "'a~ hom, Though
\tr~njl;c'" 10 "'.... til... made Ill" ,'isil an
Hltfn'1!"lIahle one, \nother e,ening th..,
nl()l<>tT<1 0"1 to Ilw ""'1""1 and in and
1l1lI'hrou"'lllhl"·....ioul ..n:rlS.othall
("r"oltl<eo: .. hat ..<>t,tJe-rftllp.~had
httn made in let' 'ea.... I .....· ..."..
.Irttl' an'" "e" ho,no ranch hotuelt.
hurllfolknoo\, a'KI ....re ~nd I....te a .lupin:
eMh"·lIha'·.Ru, ,n lhed",.,...,o
On RT'llalla 1\010 I ""lUrptiJcd al the
""1''''' ..' .....>1' ",...Ie al I .... head of Quidi
\id; l.ale, \ 'Iad,,,,n. lhal the propk
•,f" John ••10 I.., pll>t1d uI. a large
1),OIL"'1t 'par" nC'ubo. 1 ....1 onaleil
;01 lhe '-' of .he I....le. and mo' lhoughl'
..·etOllo.aclt"lheold,b,.oflhe~
.. !>ro, C'\en ba.·room io I.... 011 h<ld a
letll Ihne: bul that lOll hi'! cbangrd. It
"'-'l.-nl more li~e ladies <la,. 51. JohD',
had had ill lare lilted. and nil'" h;llS t.al..en
on ,be 'C"'" Loot
I .. ill rondudc Ihi, anide b'J" wisbinS
'nU 2nd oOUr ,uff 'OUT readers ItId all
n" fri<:t,d•. a \ en \Icrn Chrinmlll and
aflapp'andf>""'prrou....C""'lear
ALL IN ONE UNIT
Winter ~nd Summer
4~Z.f.l".ii·':J""







@ .h ONLY W.r", AI. hruuUI'Ii:tiiJLiiiJr. .... il~ • IUllT.IN. nAlt.ItOUNDAUTOI.llATIC HOT WAnlt SUPPLY
>lid "\·ou ha, .. gi,en canada a dil
""",,' inlhcrou[l;h" "o<1ayl r..ali/"
how grealh 'ni'taken I had l"Xn. Canada
ha.'laLenlhatdiamontlandpolishedit
'" Ihat i, Ip.arl..k<. fa"" of pTO!>prril'
1>C1\1'lr~tC'l Ihe .. hole i.la,,,l
I .Irolled IhrouJlih man) of the: city
'f""'to and $I'" gTl'al impro,'..menu _ n..w
Imild'IIjl;'<loeingcrt:Cted.oJdll()u""", beinll
repaired and ,""inted in brilliant colon....
lO.IMCil' hatllaken on a n"'.-Ioo&;
\ ..·ttL aher m' arnlll I ..·.... t lip
BannC'rman Road to '"ol; at the link
cou...·hrre' ....,hom.L,m..... IIC.o'
eTnmenl LotI!:"'. \ mall in unif..no had
i"" ....,,,.., 0"1 from 'he.... I 'lOpPCd him
;IInd;ll"'e-1 if he li,"" i" Ihal milaI;('. lie
rq>hC'<1 Ihal .... did. \\ell: I Aid.•"
"'"" oom lhere in 1f1'iT. and I would Iil..
10 <eo:.he inloideof iI, l-I .. lool.-ed II me.
""d ..ilh a smile lold me 10 be hoen: II
II o'clock I..............W. I .... lhoen: on
Ii ...... lIe~orc-d ~alllhrouSb lhe
mtlagt'. 1' l:ast room to Ier w;tlO lhe
dinill[l; r.-n hen: a debc Iuoclwon
..a. Jer\"" bv his charmin( ..ife_ \\bt:n
Iea'ing .... told __ Ihal Ibfo> _uld call
for ~ Oil 9 o'dod: Sunda, mominS' and
lak:.. "'" to tOOr Summrr rouall" in St
\Ian'..
rh;llt ~"l1da' ..... lhe tnOIil ()I.llSundinll;





OS \loobo e-.... i"ItJuh lofd.iJo'ear.a. r,u. 1 I><»rokd lhe u:..o at tM
...onhS.at...... BootOl', \fau...m.. ~lioa.
lion. ')1 John'•• ,rw I.uch' hJld a
p>d meal bdorr leaom,; f'IoslOO. b«:aUllr
onl moroioll; I ...as IOId Ihal thee _
DO dinn 00 lhe Iflill: Ihe All.., 00 thr
Canadi"n tnin If lhe Inln Will deb.-ftl
al a "ation O"Ot, (QUid gt't off and make
for a JelI;IIUraOI, hul;lll m, Igt' (88) I
'''''1' srldom nlW ii, Wnlnotbl f:" .... ing.
al 80'clock I anhed i" ,","rlh ~"dIlf:J'
and IWO hours l;lller 1 W;IIS ClllIoSin,; thr
Gulf of l>I. L.a~. ha'm, m" lim
~l slcq> silla: 1o:;II'inll: 1\05100. liwoltr
"'hen Ihr steamrr docked at Port au>:
l\a"fl"f:', \110 a.m. Ihe lrain kfl for
SI, John's, and I ..'as gla,d 10 know lbat
then: "'as a d"'rr on fhe 'e"'fouodland
tr~ir,- .'rida) aflernoon. July ~. 1 ar·
rh-e:l in St. JOhn·s. ona: again In the
home of ml childhoud. A ta>:i was wait.
illll: for me. and ten mi"nl ... laler I was
al 50 Colo"ial 'ill""l. Ihe home of my
,islcr,ln,law,
,Ulcr roting for a few dal'l. I went out
10 ore .. hal eff~t Co"fnlerilion had on
the ..it,·antlhSlurro"lHli"Il"'.lwalked
do..·o 1001(1 Road 10 l)ud,wol'1h Slrttl.
and for a nlOmC111 I thought I was bact.
in Readil1lt'. Mass. I ,,':0, ;II'lOni~hed at
the amoUn! of lraffk.. II ..... .omr timr
bdore I (QUId CTOIS the Ilrttt. Finallo'
I mlck it 10 lhe War \lemorial, Ih....
,knoo... Ihe Itel" 10 Waler Sireel. HCTe
lhe lrafri.. ""as mueh hea,ier - hwes.
aUlosalld tn,d.s"·ereonlhego. When
1";lISht-.-.. ;n\uguSI19.1I"h..re .... o~'
f"", aulOI and IruckJ 10 .... ..,.,n. Ind the
lrolly cars .....re thl' ooll means of Iflns--
ponalion ..ilhinIMCil\·.I"II~
10 Conf.-.knolion, for in a leila 10 tbt:
& .....;,,( T..,..V .... of 'iepc.. II, 194,1
'EWFOL"DL\'D Q,-'UlTERL\
YOU CAN'T BEAT SIMPSON'S - SEARS
Open An Account Todoy
He,.', your opportunity to give
your home that modem look with
• A New Chesterfield
• A New Bedroom Sot
• A New Chrome Set
All three for only$lO.JO down.
Easy convenient Terms arranged.
LOOK!
.1 COlllplete












"r._1 grr:uh al>pR'(iat~ ,our I'roml"
...,.. in oendink nw Ihr Q.....' ...h I find
" "rn intrro'i,'k' "'fl'«,.. lh allOUl Har
........ Cna, I am al'O kTC",h ""rrnlnI
inlhri'emaboll'Jobl1(~al1dJohn
.......1 in Cubon"",. \h g,..ltdb,hr....",r
frotlt dm..., around,hr""'" t~h.. atrr
"ltd hi. """'e "'a~ John ....... 1, He ..rm
10 HarbourCI1ICC antl bought" parCt"l 01
land ot, ,he ""u,h (wr ha.., the hill of
.alehrre) ""tllJnilt'l"itealargeh..u,,,
"".1 hrollgh,hi,hridethe,ea"dth."ha<l
'" ramil, ofdllh,. \10 fathr,', nam,' wa.
~i"'eul1 and he ,,·a. ,hr 10llllgcst of the
fa",ih, I "'ollld hl(' III lno'" if thaI
John .......I ..·... ollrgramlfathff;heI;,cd
10 be in his 93rd 'ra, and "'as; a "'on
•klful man. \\~ .. ll knnI him dearl.
\\~ did no( l""" n,,,,,h ul h,~ "",I, lifr
:asalou,al!:" ..r,,·rnr,.. ...,laolalJoulllKh
thin~
'ii'. -Here i. ,ulN'rip,iotl '0 Ihr QIl.'
, ...Iy. I lool fv..... ~rtl to it and ,rad
."e'l,,·o,din it: llile th('oldllOl18'
."d."o,ies.lhadth"plra.ureof.i,itinll;
~t, J"hn'< this """Iller. the lirst ,i.it in
.IIH'a.... antll .....'tlui":arhallK". I
"·a. bo,n in {,rn:n~IIO"'1. Ilu,i,~j\('tlt"
to"",gooda,I.,. ..,,, 'lhr""~I11('dto
he lou of hllildinllllO"'ll Olt. D, th~ ..-a,.
I .. t.... had" good limr fishing
<,,,. rhal1l 'OU 'en much fo, ten,h"ll:
nwarop' oflhe',\n.·fo•."dt.."dQ...,I..,/lo
in ...hieh ,ou h.. ,c '" lmdl, gi,en prom'
inrncr to our appcal for Pook Cbun:h.
'·oll .. m he glad ,olno.. thal"'earr;uSl
(tltnpleling ,he "l<-"'I uflt<'1" repairs 1o Ih..
roofa,,,l that "'e h.. 'e ",fa,reo:c;,ed
l2j()(1 in r.... l....n.., 1o thr"l.pcal. Weare
""..t g,aleful tv ,ou f". ~v"r help.
'·ours'e"'.,i"c<:r"h.
(ke',) C.<.'Orgc Ik:'inglon. I'oole. 1':011
'".-Enclo\nl "k-a.. filld Oft1e'r for ..
,eat. subscripliot, 10 the' ·\·n.·fo""tlt.",d
Q"",,,'#f, I l'C'CC"ed a rop' from a
friC'nd and I find il "en mlna,ing
Step""") \lilk-r, ReadinJ;, \t_
Slr.•:n("-'ol pica.., find eheq"e fnr
,,00 ,,'hieh ~htJ"ld c<",,, a fo". ,rar




"" kefelTlIIg 1<> Ih.. l'''IUn: on <hC'
""e' ur ,,,", \brrh ".,....uf.bc Q...rl"""'.
he......... I r,..ei,n! It I u>d it "'-a> Roo\
de \enll' III ConccpuOOl 8a,. I">! a pan
of it I hr <olllh ~" .. he'Je the' .\nglian
Ch""h ,u'Kb " 'K>I ~oo.. n. I ot'CC he
1oo'll"'-I,herea"t1,,,n,,anlCe'e... ho<ue
.""",,1 the chapel. liu, u" h"me ..'uon
FIlIhe,le,·,I'oint ...h",,·thehlul,,·a.thi.
"",""e,fOllhel",,hlll111ofthrb,eal
".nc, It is """'l lear, ,i"re I lefl ther"
.,,,1 tltere h". 1>0'0''' "','" d'"ngcs. We
_n.' ,,,b.tribe,,, 10 Ihe Q''''rl",l, ",,<I ....,
I'" ,uthng it 'r" IIl"rh
,\I"'.)\\all..ccl"",,, .....<I.(;;".. lina
10 .he' COOl1";b""n~ Ed"....
<',r,-.\I..a" I ha'r rcce",..l regula,!>
a rop' of the' Q_"ut, to npreso
m' apl'rcrialion of ,hr utic~ coni";
OOle<l b, "OU.•", l'ell'll" 'c.. found
lander h, hirth. I "'" u.. lllr:olh ""c"".nI
111 thr hi"an of Ihr ..ro' ...(e. \\e arc
",dcbtnl '0'01' for 'ueh excellent artieln
..nd I "gr..., ,,'i'h I)r, Ja.lman of 1II0n.
In.:al ... hen he 'ta,C"1 ,h"t ,,,,,.hu,,ld •.,
<ei'e fllliug '''''~"iti''" for I''''' fille




<,,,,-1 aon am""cd a, lie ",,,nden' I.....
anie ..... , "\1""" "'e.. f.."ndb"d Ilrlpnt
"'.e (:anada-- .."d Ihr l.rcnu-poo'"
"-a," Boih th "rc ""0'1,,,,,,1> ..ell
doo:",nnotcd. :>:l,d a'e <>fficial hislan for
thrf"t"rc ...hi.h.Jl<>uId ......,..,..,"nI
1 a", ill'n--n,<:<l 'n tlIC h"wn of Renno..
a"d }cnue~ I" \I,." \la ... Jad.man.
school 'eacher al \d""",I'.o."e. fer
"IClIs<:••heha,ob,..",...I"Il,.,...,tlralof
r"lkt..,e, J),,,,-,,nde,,,h,,. tI"ne .. trc
Ill.,ud,,,,, a""""" "f "'or~ Un .,o:o:ler. Ne"
t"!{I.,,,1 ''''<I en:, '''''''"""<11,,,<1 ",-:,,1,'
'''~'''I
(lk) I J.Jarlma".\Ionlrea1.
\llhou!{h ,I... ""Ie h... been h..
1.,<:<I.I"ill .. "hlnlhanl.,ot,for)'OUJ
Inl .... of \pril 21,1 1l.1t~lthng on' ,ub-
...:n..lion 10 lhe' .\~·'o"..dl...d Q""I...IT.
\\ Prcble. suh ...... ,ff 1I1 t .... am
antl ...... rcfercn«tom'falhe-t'. I~
""""",hal.urpr;-j 10 fll'" "" blhn...,.
f....rcd to ...........i"..... b, .., I lno..· ....
"·a. ~rdcd ",,1, :l> '~'..pc'. "<;lippe.
Ilill' ",,,alh, I, '" '11:..." ..hl.. th.. t I did
""1 ''''''ei" C"n'XI .. 'th ''''" Quulah
hdur,·, If {,a,-!and lIu,lon_ ~ hoohood
f,ien<lvf",iue.hadn,,,i'''rc>,l,,...,,lmrl''
;1. I prohablj ..""Itl ,till I,,· i!{llor.," "f
it. I <'l'Tt,inh cnjO\' iI, 1"'11;'"1 I am t·..
"Io-'''IC :0. 0.," of a ponn I 'HUtt;-'OMe
1ItlI(" "'it" III •.,.,,,""'"' 01 n" b,I,,·•. I
hope •.,... a..., fa.onbh ""1.......""'1 b. il
f"\('Il", I d....."rd ph""... ,,,,,,, .. rillll1E i.
,"no:n.h ,,>Un
,II.~_) \ J ruman. \h,hl~a"
II C"iO<h of our rta<kn ....,,1<1 inlrodu"
a friend 10 'M Q"..r,.-rl, II ..uukl M'I'
in cI" """. It " ....1,1 d.., ,..., Ine",1
a fa i ...oukl MIl' ,heQ"arl",h (.iT
{t1la,j""and"'ouldlli'c,ht:rradt:rthe
.... ,ida.d..n of lIi,jlll! real p!fa,,,,.., 10
Ihal ,,;end Ed.
~,r. \ j,jtilllt \1,,,,, \lan.", \\hil'", a
"''',",. ,of \Iono",,,. 'II .• I w... j,un>
durt'<l '" """ "'''Ka", ..,. I end".." 51.00
roo-a'"a•.,."I~';I>liu". JO:II1"\(·<I .....,o
lhi"Il(Jl'hoelh'~«>ponl-.;l" '''"B:1I
(.mro"I>OIKl rn. a "hilt ill "I' ..... h ' .......
II ...... 1M hoi.... 01 m. n,atr."..1 IV'"Ild




iRc'_) ~ 11.. 'falib........
~lw-rh'....l~, Qur









\ hr..utifulh n"rx..\C'Ol (hn"m...
(" ....unllc:.ard"illbccn<k.ooeol .. ilh
the nam.. ol' .... dnt.... _ .k ••·
\I"""0l'.oorll" ...." antl mail to
Ih~ ... .,.,.f....","autlQ"ane'h




To Operators of Tourists Establishments
1. Under The Tourist Establishment Amendment Regulations, 1957, all estab-
lishments catering to the travelling or vltCationing public in the Province, must be
in possession of a license from the Department of Tourist Development.
Establishments within the meanings of these regulations should obtain
licences for the ensuing year on or before January lst, 1958.
2. Penalties for failure to comply with the Tourist Establishments Regula-
tions are provided for in Sec. 7, The Tourist Establishments Act (1950).
Every person who violates any of the provisions of any regulotion mode
under this Act is guilty of an offence and liable on summary conviction to a fine
of not more than one hundred dollors and in default of payment to imprisonment
for a period not exceeding three months or to both such fine and imprisonment.















4. Where doubt exists as to the interpretation of the term "Establishments,"
clarification may be obtained from the Director of Tourist Development, St. John's.
5. Application form (Form 7) may be obtained from the
NEWFOUNDLAND TOURIST DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
NEWfOUNDLAND QUAKTUI.I.\
As Others See Us
(o(>\t'rnon litHe ",,,,,,,," b' -\. " h,..,.,..... JP
M\'~d"~ 1~~Il~I,)~\~,I;;r;:'i:'~lti~',;h:,~:6,:I.n~l;"::~I~~
Ibll.1I W;lli~"'I' o"i"io" tor our ,('"-r"""dl",,,01 flOli';'" ""
10110"1'
'Sir Ralph n,,,,,,,,I, ." Ihal " " ll~ "'-,hiot, in t:lllliand to
;[nagi",e 'h"i"en 01 III(' e",.. " in 'c"fnu,MlI"",1 to l... rorTUp'
101M ro.r. RIll hr ln~ In "'-'Olh OUr '""hnl!' ....."'e.. hal b'
It'U"'1! u, Ihal hi~ ~'lO.. lnlt'l' of unitda. \uI'r.aha and So",h
\(nca kat!> hi'" 10 thinl. lhal 'e.. r"""dlalld " ".,;Inn be"...
,..... "orv th.." thor olhr.....1rW'•.,"""!!: R>1on~ of lilt Empir..
III ;., admini"l'2lh .. mc'lhod, ...... doc,.;"., of _.,h<' 'poil. 10
11K> ';<lor: ht _urn ",. p,t»ail. in '~fo...n.HlInd iu>! :q it
dots rhrwhrr... aod 14 'hi' ""nll 1M '",em i. l>MI.. Ilr·brl~ ...
1M '-I lTpulatOon 'no.l".....dla'M! ha,l!<" '" d"'" 'u 1M not ...
ordinal' ohliq~ ;....'" "I"ch 1M ..k<:'on at lu~ Ia'e of t!w'ir
poli"...1 dll';'" and 1'nJX"... t"Ii.ic.-> "Eire",... lI:i." 110 lhoul'l:h.
10 ~,.,nol principia oIllOlin, oI .. hich 'hc-I lno....",hinl':
for Ihnn II ,~ ~"nph " ....., 01 ,"" ',no and 'ou" ~
Thnt ht ~'ndJ "\ 01 'M "....Ilal ~nd "n.iabk pooilioa of
\I.....~n 01 ,lit' 110....., fof \~nbh, and .. r I't'all .ht linn 01
,IIt'.-..
110" nia;. mU~1 ~
To ~an \lP
\nd "am ,,,·d.,, hundral ~ ,,,:or "a" dran
\nd "and up a"d \p"al
."or ~.. hour or a wrri,
\\hilr 01,," \IP,£" 'lI.,;n. />nr.-a"d rhft1"
1I0w~ndi,mll"~
ro~:an \IP









Tropical and Gold Fi'h Aquarium., Pump"
Filten, Etc.
GAZE SEED CO.
\"d C"Ul"''-~'U "'1I~'io", ."d w''''' dc"".,.
tI, ">lr hli.heh aw~.
1l~lr a million a ,I,,).
\\hilrl:o.rpa'rr<t'Oln"on;<o('"'i,h'iltl,,
11~0':'~1;~"'''''1J('
\"d find """"Oflr "l'rd,a (h""R"0fait.o"..,,,hrTr
\\ilh" "~",;l..'a, I"'''
\"dn" ,,,,,.,1 fin. <l",•.
\\hilc 0 ..1",,,,, loll, l>a' .hrlT fa,.., "nd .""ar
1~~~~o~~ :~ a~,~
I< a'''" IlOO'1 joh. ,n jul'" Il">. althot'llh
'imr don ""Illh" alII:"
\nd .::.:~::: ~~on KO. " .., l"ow
"Broadh 'f>C"l'l",«,· """ ~" Ralph. ".,.",.., d.,.:I.ion in "'(1"\
,o.""nur-<>c> !>tn:1"m.oo 1ol ..1 "'alln">.•hl:rft'Clion 01 hrid(l:....
'ht,;nlinKof ....,.IJ, '1w:~'abl'''''......1 ofa '''TT\, 'lor f"bsididi,,",:
of a Ionl ~'.,..mrr and 0',," hllk l,,,d""" ,..0., E,,,.. Ol>lll i"
'hr (O..~" .. pa",'"lh <ot'piQ'" f,f ,lit' fau .h....he (1)Onno...
~".... 'mal "....h ,nr f"r The' rrpai .. 01 roaoh a." La""r!> 'h n
" .. a" ,he mnon tormll; limpl. al ..... ,nl pro nola '0 """h dislrK,.
..nd " 1l"1dni up ,n pa"nnll lor nonunal Labor on .Iw:
roaoh hi<h.},., "'idnll'r' of ,,,••' • .,.",ilh. pro'''' 10 br purr'"
<hillltl"iCllI.-
rhnt "'1' Ralph /1;0"'> On '0 ,d",~ .......w .. h"h nomplrld'
ill".."",.. -110", .horoughl, 'Iw: ' .... fou"dl~'....... ,..., ......'~ .0 ~
paid for hi. IaOOr ", ,on'e''''1': hI' r.-.. 00 h" forI< lrom his
pb." 10 hI' mou,h M 1hi. " prtti..."h 00'" III, Eudln'o puu
iI, ~.-\ pi..abll: .....il <0""" to, mr of .IIt' ......iblr hud,hip< rn
durn! h' " ,,"all "C'.(kmrnl III .Ior Lulo." , dllr' 10 luk 01
tlri"lin,; ......"r, and applica"o" .. ~, ","'.., lor" ("""mmrn'





15 lb. opacilY. ~ Ib Chan anu 10 Ib
BC"llm Comp"';"1 prln'l Ix. 10 SI.OO
Full pankob.. and I";CQ wi.h I"",,, fun,iihal "pon
""l,,,.... rOO" all ",O<k~ of lQlft and FoOO \lad>inrs.
Our Srni~ Dl'JlIlnmm. II fully "l"ip!"'d '0 I;'''' laM,
camprunl ~'ior on all madlinra.













DAilY USE OF COD LIVER Oil
PROVIDES VITAMIN D
• All children need Vitamin D for normal growth and development.
• Children cannot get enough Vitamin D from sunshine or their daily
meals.
• Children need Vitamin D EVERY DAY - winter and summer.
• Infants need 400-800 International Un;ts daily. Other children need







AS OTHERS SEE US
/OontlnUC'd f....... jUg(" ~
('"'..". 01 tight> dolLa., In ""...." W II I h(- 1"''''00<>. <.l~..-n
up b":l mini.cn of n.1'IlO"_ dnaikd hooo, b. 11 bilk" 1""- Of.
,."-",U.abu,,d""IW;1lno><.k! "'" P""'''rnl If> """"" .. II II,""",;';""
and implornl .h<'(~.....nn..,nt '0""'''' a".1 ",...-o.he horrid
""l~,onICftOrlh;n'"h,rn ...n·'" "nmon"'l1l. Ih....... I ..·.,,'
,,~,,-topro"dt' .... I..rforth<·p<"·I>""o,hll'l.lhtd"', ..f
.I'M: C..,...,.,,,nn1l "OU to p;I' 11:"" to ,h. "'e" fur I,ro,id,n'{
,hcm.cl.."", .. ilh ..-a'..... "",I 'h" ,hI' .. to".., 'Halt"r 111"
""bh.,ll. I tlo 1101 hC"ita,r to "" 'h.. , ",,1,..., ,hat "'ttl..",.."t
...., ,,,1><;<111<:<'1.<> ,h....xl.·n! thr, ",h,,1, ,I,.., """Id at the (..1
lo"i"!{d,-.:;on h"'-' 001,-,,1 alain'tlh.,(.""·"""",,, ,,,, ''''". II
i'a bet Ihal ' ..." .. "'-""~ ",1«'" I'rilll' \I ",i'I,""I ".".f",,,,dbnd.
in ",li"ll' for """"" t" o.li..,. <Ii" .......... I"d, k "ainlet! ",
:l<'U,.. :o.lmO<I '" \,~nlI'ion, in ~ ...,r,,,i,, ,I"!rio. r..~d "til a 1.-1I..r
tn.m ~ ~ma" .rho .. n,..• ,hat , <'o"di,,,.,,... ....-.: ". ,errihl,.
,h~,. if ...hddid n<>f 'II>On ........., , J'l""P1r ...,,,,It! 10.......mp("llnl
'0 dno... 0....hei.~ from ,,"'t' h~"l. '" n,~hl.- ,hen.
'0 \"ppon 'bnn " I hI' c<oqU<" apfWal ,,~, f(>t1Un~I""







louo:hing ,he m~Il'" of ",It;<. Si. R~lph, '1.-'" , ........ , OlI. ,-,I
lhe boo!!:M in lhe lollo.... nl: n'~nl..... '()nc, "f ,.... """" ,il'l"'OtTH'
of a C....nnor·~ d""ft .. , ............. Ih~1 h.. hold, 10 Ih...nnn•
.......d"I>on fn. ho......'~' ,he Io.i,,!!:', h~"d, II ' ....' i"'rcqunflh
h"............Jb> IocIJ lfn.. I.-'....n h.. i"".""' "'j{h,"'f"l"f'O,,,,">
and "'Xing upon him tl", oJ i"'hili'> ", Il"""'lt" '"",e,lti". fm
,he,n, 0".. peni"..", al'pliGlnl b:I.<Ij{.....:d ", .. f"r ~ C.M.G. in
...~"'n ~Iltl oul of IIC~"'''. btU aU '<> n" l'u,V""" "lli",al,,1\.
ho..·... "r. ob,~inin!l' hi~ n: .. "nl h, rrhi"j{ "" 1<>f,,1t\ I"nen.









DOli °t lie DisLLppoi,.tf'LI
Send !l Dollar Bill and make sure you do not miss !l 5iOQly copy.
Fore,gn subKriplions $1.25.
ST. JOHN'SP. 0, BOX E-5419
f!;~ soLD
~~ o ClT!!
The last issue (September) of the "Quarlerly" was completely wid
Ovl wi,hin !l few days of pvbIiC!ltion.
"'~gi.tno'e Jnhn A. \\'hue of )\"n, ...
n~l i. Ihe ho"nt'. fir>, rh~in,,"n. }\1 a
",,,,,dngheJdi,,W'K><II"oi"'.ll.on,,ella'
lIut night) (Onol 21'1). ,he ..Je<',i""
of office", .1..0 ",.. t rn \"nl.." cler1C~c1
:u ,,,'" .. ith a boa.d nl5 dirttlon.
\\' P hlc:••ub ' ....riff in ,hl" ~ ...." and
IocII hll"ori~". II ( ...><II"nd. fOTC" ....
offi«T. "'n. £fe... l-tpe, 'utlfb' op.-r.!'or.
Goid<J<l Xabrigh,... o:-Ifan: ulrl«T .nd
Ornuln P~not,~ l)usmnt-oun, I he Inft"
"'8 un"nimou~h deritkocl '0 '--'r \It
Ed II.O«ru. J"~Iic:o:- nl I.... Pnrt ""
opcno.orof,ho:- ... i<kh ).no..-n Bonno:-8oI,
OIhi", b. dc.:,i"l: him ~Il I>o"onon rhai.
m~n of ,he bo.:tnl, \lr R........... i, ~
pion...... in ''''''''I worl '" the ~TO:-~ and
h,,~ done p<:rh~l~ mo,e .h~" ~n' OIho:-.
tingle PC""''' I" ma).c ,h.. at1r~rtiotlJ of
,he ~ ....~ I"",...n,
80:--)\"£ B \ Y hat i"" fnnonl ,.... thi.d.LoOII Tounlo. JIoJInl fOl" "',..,fo"nd
Land' __ <nasI, r .... bo.:tnl i. 10 t...
l.,"' :at ,he Bonno:- 801, """,",no ~'KI
...ill 5Cd..o dl1l'" .1I...... i<...." 'e.donnd
Land', ........he... ~""'. the in<on'p.>nob'"




11\ lU, (, II JOII'9O'
I" Char....".·tO.. ". Pnnce ~..h•• ,,1 hlal"J-. I.tlde
Ih.· h,he" 01 {,;ot""dnAU(}I' "I."""d
Ih., (;'n.da from ...~" 'O(UlI" ,ho"I<I "nd..
\'.,Kou,er hl.nel. "'.'l, '0 ' .... Iouo<ll.oo
1.1l.-- It"lio br up '>I' ,h.. 'hure
Iha, .. a"."d"'''<H.h"",.hlh••ir~'
Or .....r reach 10 ~i • ,he It''CI,
lh., ,,".... fOtle p",udl> "" earh .......1
lIulllr;I.i"'.ol~Id,,ufl:hln".\cd
\rrel',anreoflhel'l.n <heh"'lpt'<l 1o ,,'--;Ie.
.or """,rh cilh.. ",."' .. 10lle h.od I.b,cd
\pri'.......,bon'-Ih..II'lu....n"'~r<>..n.--;fl:h,
~Iripptd of Iheir -ail<, rm, ",,~...I 'pan.
I,f" lof..lew; 10m'" heU·.... I~'itks
Of I....... old boa". '10" <afe all.,1
~mm ',orm a,,,1 >ca and I~....h·rou, 'i.....
Ikrfin,xhie>en",m."",ulI:hl "Ilh 8'--;'..m·••id.
Ho"ght ou, lrenth """"l': lI.ikh.. al()l"lI: her <hare;
\nd lhen. ,hot' n" ""~,,f"..,1 ..ere bid
lte'eahnl': 'mo" onh 11:.........1 h"fore
I~ finl \,Ianlic nhk jrRted her ,m,nd
r~ r~ho mm......1«<1 10 lI:ini I~ "<>rid
\"d the air·:Ill'" m~k ..... ·.iTt ' ....foundbnd
\ 'h.....hokl ......n .. hich "'orkl ,,,,(fir ... irlcd
lbe ' .. iul':illll: .h...",<I,. u"c" '''UI and
lart'C'd
I hal ""'If:'" .htil.. in ,hoe pie.
HanK .. let.. no" from leaning mUll
\ntt 11:"" ,he .. ",tt"10 .u......,;nt wail
I·nl......pl. ,,,, ..anted, .....kM no..
lheir numblil>fl hulh ,,"ood tepa..
T ..... Ite. half burlftl '" the ....nd
\nd,qulI.. ''''ltO"",.>/"m'IO:''\" ,~
I'\llh poolien, bilh "..,c~ri"lftIl... bn<Jo:,r
\nd;nitone"'ptO'operil'i~b~1
Inlllllhe",p-rAu"i''''r>oaI ..·u
"~badC'her ...,.. hC' 'Rrll .... 'h.." ,be 1""1-
\, Im.th ,hi, pm..-....,. qllC'C't1 m her _II nll:!l'
Renme Our proud !lon,inioo.-. ""'eh brlde.
H eloo...1'\ llean of (bk and mllKI alith,
II new found tinlt:'lotn ronli,,"lIal ..-idr
hi .........,,,"11:'" n" hvI"CO'e.t1 un" dA' .. h,lc.ll .. loJnc,.
I ....' Ih",l",~ of 11I\ <'l>I,,"nl1>t1' and .. ber" ,~, h.... 10 r<>;I,,,
hUIII fJ'lI:lan<lln \mcrial. \II\,,,,ha .".1 Jalo;on
\I'be....·('. 'em l!"' H)n'll 'UTe" li"d .. "u" In...'' '""luo....lla,,<1
Ibn're lhe Imde ..f",.m toun'n.1f'XkI fonune 011 I~ tm~k'
rh... tlimt>r<l ,he he'l':hl\ol \It"., .he' .m'.....J I~r" .... ',k.
Lhe' ",ded \1"'0 '·<onro", ..r, "",-U fi'KI ir on ,he fOil
, ...1,.. , rh....~p"di,i..n ....",11 n.·n....1 10 ,he I'ok
II" .. ~. 0"'''' ",ulh \frio .. h..,e h,lf(' Ih", .,,,,,d high.
Ihe'u""llheirllun.""dl"'.o""','he""....... lor"'d rfO'.
\\her.. un'''..'' r lil.. Ihu".let .I.-,It""io" on Ihe pl.in
\'ou ...... of I ..r ~ '0-", "," 'ou~hl for f"I1I"".... b",~
I ...". '\;el...,,, a, lr:tbJII~r rh.. ,itw.... did II"'"
~l::c<l~,~,~e:~~~I;'~~~::r~,~:t~:I~f,~:'~;~~.~'~. :'~.~ i~~.:'~a:~~, r'~~~:.
1 he;~:~~t""l'inll: i" ,hdt ...,,,.... Ilr~ ..'" I;~" ,,>II' 01 ".·... f"u"d
"'~II:~~








Ih". ,.il..d rh .. "cdil(l'I":"'''''''. ]"c II".T<I 'he (It'll{> 't'li
Ih.., ...,,"lou' i"[R1P,.fro"'lh.' In !al"»l... W..Jl,
Ih","'e lid'etllhe "onhen, ."d (:r:tnd n."k. fro", ,,'e"\' hole
""dlnap,
Ih.., are rh.. "t:ln" 01 .ht ~•• (ht·. fi,h.~l ,h...·lcmi,h Gal'
.t........ 1I ,a"", ....... aud .1.... i.I.~1 Ihal "n e..-cdltnl ",elhot!
of ",,,nl! IIl...'e, f"r eh""",a' ""ul.ll... to "". a I"'''''' in rhe
",,,ne,-bo,,,,,,,.... lim.. h.. l"'o('C1 hi, .. if<-. Ih" h.. did regular"
.""il ,h.. hohda. n"I<' ·...u",l. "n,l on op"',int I~ ho" ..'a.
~,,'a..,.1 ........ ()Ill nom.. "01 ""I< p",lIIi.... I.,,, ,i'I>(1'....... ,hilli"l!:'
autl half-cro.. ",
Ih"IMk....ln'rl be ..,~..d hi, .. ,f.· II.... ,h......1'""",.... for rhr
mi~k
"W..I1. J()(l- .he ~pli..d ·It·, .... · i' .... """" Ihat'. :0.' dOlol'
Ii"rd a.\.. lI~.·
THE l'IEWFOU:'<oDLA:'<on QU\II.TUI.L\





We .re equipped to h.ncHe .11 kinds of
Hhvy MllChinery
AT YOUR SERVICE AT ANY TIME
Quick Starls L II L·r l
... Oil!> Ie
Willard...........__..........






''''INI "'.""/.'h.., •• 0'




DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND SMAllWARES
41'0 I".", pmd",~ .. "I
Tonked Cod Oil 319 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S
SHOP HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
lOT Ind"JI.io' I'".pous
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.·
P O. BOX 918 TElEPHONE 2995
S. O. STEELE & SONS
II MIT E 0
SEE US FOR YOUR
CROCKERY ond GLASSWARE
REQUIREMENTS
CUPS ond SAUCERS - TEA SETSI
DINNER SETS








P. O. Box E-S17B
J. J. Edstrom, M.n.g.er
A Full Line of Dustbone Products
WATER STREET EASTDIAL 6392
CHRISTMAS
HOMECOMING
C...minuro fl'Ofn p.- ~)
(kothe< ~nd fOO'l ..... r ...·n~ lx\ond 'hl"
h'opr<JlhaIKl;ngdolon<H"~I..hinK Thi.
\l";\f, C'\'cn thotJsb lIull " .. Tight " ..,
Iud......"ougb 10 h",,,' a 'e3ChCT for ,h..
'<'«lO<t '"t":Irin a row, 11>(' (I,;ld...,n .mu1<l
ha.r '0 !n) home r,,,m ,;eh.....,] afleT th...
,,, ..., anti Sno.. nm". nut th.", "OI,M
""I be OIl the dol... No Sir'
\<, 1.1Ilr ... ' alollc up fonu.rtl cr.ldli"l1
~""'''p'' pipe inl,i, big ha, ..k He did
lIt11 lnow ,hat he ..:as like' a hurl :mimal
,hI tal"" itwlf oH from In" ff1t E.er
,illu hchad m;uk .Mcho;u. and .her..
..", ''''OlhrrdtoiU to PU.... for a I'a ..-l...
he hH:ln odd. chumo:d UpJorns:llton;n
1M pi, of h~ Jl:OIDKh tha, CllUJbt al 1Li•
bmlllh II .. did QO( "DOW Ih.lIt wllOen
Q';'lf\ "<II fn.r: Fruof ,1>(' future: far.
for-Ih.. finllimr in bi. lJr...hal bccoukl
nol pro-ide for hu bmi!>. IIr had n"ur
III all hi, lik tno..'" l)hl~iGlI f..n "01
'" It.., iCC'; not in ..oyof lhe ludden dan-
K"" lhal might O\erlake I ",In in lhe
.. " ... ,.. or on Ihe ....a
lie Iho"ght of Ihc "cal h.rhi, .. ifc
had,n.<le. ",,,1,,1Ialh.ildheinlhehold
IJC<oid.,., Ih... I'.-o'i'io.... J"'I Ihe pip....
and e-lOo"'3 for Ihe Ilo.e. \nd, of COlI....,.
Ihe- '1"'<' po,li." Ihal "a' iI' ,'"',......... a.
f..od '0 'he W'OI11e1'. '01 to be able 10
.hi, ... ahe-r dinllCT unli] " .... """Id al""""'l
'oft' "",. f..., in il I~ hUg!". nickdlnl
Wale-,Io(l t1ooe- ..-ilh lbf, burd OOen
.,uinltOll ilS>qUI ncrl;all~bad:••nd
lhe b'll iron talle "ilh lhe kfflO'e
around in bOllom for flllI''1I: d.... " inl"
lhe .WH\ WClUld be a. bilt a di'gt""ce lO
tli.abel.h and :'Ilidie a' ~';''11: on Ihe
<lui.· ..-.ou1d be to him
lle"d rul down ..-he,e he COII1<t. No
Ihigh rulJhert Or o,·cmll. for hi",... If. n"
,,~,.'w. "r nil" fur aui"",a, ch""r. and
.ilL",e". In." ..:ul he houRhl .h"", alUl
wbhe.. and a con for tJiohelh urah
~ntl "",ouRh wan" 1,Iaid malma!. he
I""pe.... 10 rna"" a d"",, f<>l' h..r and h('.
''''ld,el aod \l;aie aDd Jtnl il all .Io.. n
" .. IhC'C(IlUlalboool
Hi/..~h 'ia,."b mlul 50 10 1<1>oסi Ihi,
..... r. 'ihC' ..~. I~ oldoo>.I. 1"'1 IUn>ed
,i'I«I1.aOO 'bccin'agc ofh.... "'OIh....
..1\<-" -he ..une lo I....ch al ""1: \1('
lilth,. Ih(' "'10(' Irghl h"",n hair lhal
'''rn..d 10 I",Ie gold in Ihe ,unlighl; Ih..
.....me 'j""'1 ..·a,-... NeXI lear, pkue God.
.he Il"Rhl be Ihe te:wh ..... Ihere or Lad',
Ii"" Co,e Or Green Gr:n'd Or lOme pboe
han,'" 10 h"",...,
\,,,1 .. hal or Ihe olh..r d,ildr~,,: Th..
I"in._ '\id. ~nd Chr;~... uuld be founcen
u~".· (hri,una. l:'e alUl lI.. had "0
(h,,'<Im.. pracnl for Ihem. Icct ak>oc a
hirrh"a, p~ rhne "a~ :t pp uf
four ' R ~I ..«n Ihem and Jail<". and
I "Le, aDd Johnnie, jll" able 10 ..alL
"n" no problnn; and K ..·.... Id·..1 hun
\l(\.' 1101 10 nan Khool lill n('" \ear





Enterprise Construction & Contracting
Company, Limited
EXCAVATING * and
ROAD BUILDING . _ . CONCRETE





P. O. Box 449 N.wfoundland
Canada
I\u'lh/al><:'hw..uhl "e"e, li.cel"""
,h,· ,h~",t' if Ihe I"in, and \12n' 2",1
la"t' «'ultl '''I( IC" 1.0 'lChool, ....cr,I""h
l,,,,,,,,,~ "II •. If 'H'lo ht' h"d fif.. ,lui
1;0" ~ifH ,lollar, ,,·..uld .tn' .he",
,I...'ugh Ru, he ,Iid'm h2'" il a"d
,ould''''IlCl ilillld Ihe'e "a, I , ,han a
d"lIa, kfr III hi. I"lt~...i~h " ,en,'
l"t><:."acl
II.. I"",u"e a"a,e .hal ~lil>!><:' WiIlK'
'"ronan ",.. <:lllinll: h,,,, Wilh a 'iJlh
h., Ir" ,1",,1\ to h,~ ft'Cl. lie kot",... l
dc,.... III dl<' ('{"pi" pIpe, haU.al~1 hi,
hand I" Ib",", it inlO Ihe..",. Ih..n I""
;linhi'J1"elt"'l
II. '1lId·,..tI..ninJllhe .......1 <la' ,Ihe da'
b"'"..: Chri,u"a, he) lhe ~"'ale' ...",
;lPl.fI>aChilllJ iiI<' ffttnmce 10 ll~ \I"
·Iifllu lIar'".u .. \all, do ... " "nd propelled
b'i"n>&ll",itp"...,.flIo!eIOlhehllt"h
,ll;lani,efl,ff... bich I"wernlo,n ;1. Ih.,
Ram" lIulI: \Ie l'lhl ...·b nne to mum
rnar,ni"ll; a, p<KIiQI. \''''''''I, .......nd fur
lhe h"rb"ur from north 10 .omh lOrn ..
..ell a,h,'ftllO hu/[ lhe .ht>re to "H,;d a
.boal nUed 1h., reed .."" ..-bid>.....,
,h"" a 'I"arl" uf a mil(' 0lIl. "~ldUld
."~ )1"1 bn'HMI Ihe entrance I" Ih..
mubtMtr. Waleruea........I:ll<M.Indihn''''
ialure jaxged rr>O\Jnlall1ll ""d ",lie.. in
nlln "'cathn' and in a nonh..eaJl pie
,11;'(':111 '1('", Cfbhed o,er il. oend"'lt" 'I'ra'
h'l':h in the air a"tI 'klachi"lllfml gub.
of hdl' .. hilh "ek 'h..,,,,, up On lh.,
h;orf..-H,r I""'eh......'el1lhi...':II."'" Id,
I" WI; i, "enl a, f.,rlihta 10 lh., ha,
r....ld,
john Quar~', ,,~> lheunh '<IU"·. Ill'
Ih., ,,,,,·,~l.,h,, ....."le:~ h" 111<·",,,
00""', On,e llie Q""rn ""n'e "a' "n.·
'tlr.e rn:lonc<t "illl IIp,,,,,t,k'''''tl,,
,., ...... bill nol an}' more. There i, a
",.ing in 'c"·roundla,,d ",hirt '1.....''"* 10
,hin ,lee.· in ,hrccgcncralio<'s;' Then
,,~. a tla he" II", fro," and ba,ll>lai,~
,.1 ,he big Quarr.,. hou,", ....,... " ...d, '0..
John, a wNkHou. Ih-edon lhegn:M.Iud
no".... i.h lhe r""l 0( the hOlue sh", ul'
Ihere "a, a tla' ...·hm lhe 11m, SIO'..
'lkIC1'i"l1;al'ong lh""·alflT'·lr",,, ou."Ie<!
with atthity,
When F..nr;Ii>h ''C>4Clsbroughl \:lll. a,,,'
fil~i", 01 oUlI<:r. and caM 01 moIa-.
and",llllIeal,andrn~soll""a'l<t""il''';
ol,,",-,i,. and .upr and Il1IIgraol rofl.,.,
bean'. and boilS ol doth. and loolt a..·,..
"ar,~!. 01 "idled bnTi"l. and """' prl"
~fu".andh""d'e<Uofqllil1lal,(Of",,1l
rodli\h eUlnlbrlf>cr1Sbcnnen'''l'phe<1
b, C!uarn:'·s up aOO do..." the shore. and
u>l,. ofthcr;ood J Q cod oil. and~
of 'I.rt~ b«r lur Ihe .,...... ,. Rann
<ho'f"'. fi<hen fail" ...... <"<f>C'-'ulh .. hen
lhe nco. net, "n., lrinl. fi,henne,,'.
,Iebi. amounli~ 10 '~nd> uf pou''''''
"'er Ihe '(':lIn. and lhebanl "","',d.»aI
lhu <"ra.
m.".., Wba panilion""" i" lbe hI•
.hop... idl ill tUined and umi,hed
(,(){OI"erJ. ill shel.C') and bins and <I.a..·
e ... eaeh ,,'i1h i"o"n handmade I",,,,,,,
l1tere..-as'O><M"<'lh<ln enoust'O'OOIIl1e,e"
I...... in the lronl lor Ih., lood anel h,.,<1
""re and doIhi"f John had. 01 n<'C<"JiSi,~,
'0 ...11 on a Clsh ba.si.. II., did I10l C'\c<,
ha'., lhe a/'lle-bodied nelid"orde... Ibt)o.oo
on lhe dole had 10 CO 10 ~., Co\e, Ihe
",ile< a"·a., 10gc1 it
johoooukJ001 tale fish and hecn"ld
"01 a,hau<t: sUl'l'li~ but h., lM>ulht Ihe
f;.h"nn<:n·,codlh.,... andl'~llhe'"
in the "ld bCloq; ..,n," mol her 'OI,ld
R"'l fllMn him for nOlhing for lheirrhil
,Ire" all Ihe cod oil ohe ..·anled to ull'
h'''''e in old nom bOllles and il wa, hi.
''elicl ,hal "q U)l'(l 1o tale Ihe men·,
fi,h 10 \1. John', and h,ing bacl their
"'I'I,he...
II ":0.' Ihe "1\10111 forlhe ,"e"logaloc,
:0.1 a 'I"allt..-ufeight an:M.I"dIheJ»,lIel)
...dio in j"hn', ',IO,e ill ,h., hope lhal lhe
"ali, ",><lId allo" Ihen' .0 hear lbe
( .... ald' IJ<.. I(' ,nt. lIullelin l)uring
11l<··· ... ale·... Io<>IlI,.~the'pafe..
"'......It'" I""" hn. l"ben .. !>n, Ihe' had
ah"""Il"n'ul'oopclhal...., .."OJ>ld~
hom., '" w,'" I".. Chri.unas Ihe' heard
,h.. ".\ ,ea.1\ to ICl,,'e .... hen lime ol
fC"l~;' IIf<'n th.t lohe ..-u on lhe ...~.
Ih.., lCJ>l an ."., , lhe "ealbet' and
.. hoM, the IU"" JK'"OIr, .....1dte<1 1M
p..in' around ..itim the , ....d "'oukl al'
""., \lnlchllhe<h"tt",,'f"rl1tel'hlll
I'hul ..I he~ ""It"I('. '\harp C'\ .polled
"'" hef'''e \.h., ..", ..-dl around the poin!.
an,1 b, lhe lime. h:Mf paoonI Ihe eo.
e'rn"""I .. hufonlbc .....thloidc""dliro
ul'a1j..... ,,·, ..it..rf.lhe\lethooJi"\Ii"'s
In and ,.11 the men .. ho "'nc able 10
,,~ll "ne on Ibc "barf.
Ibl" "caru Lul;e!JOC.tobtxDelbe ...·......,
h.. fell.·.... the lint Ii...... in hit lif., be
"a' rn>l '"oulll!" ron.ud 10&",lti"l home.
nu.h.,di,I .."I ..a"II".la'.eil ....... aOO
lall Ie) !he ""'" he muld 9('(' p1hmng
on Ih.... harf. Ue d,d nol ...·anllo "'aleh
lheir b«"l. altghl "'ilh ..dcome and ~.,
lid" lhal the old ,e.oei h;od rome ...k
h",,,., .. "h Ih.,ir .. inler', diel, grow
,h''''lllliful and worrie<l, Iheir lall sub·
d'I<:<I... he".h.,,·hcardtbe'pb," .Hill
a 'In inIal fur their lish; ;1 """Id h.,e
b«u $2:.0 bUI Lul;e had ..... Iled a...a.
.",t ... idhe·dhea",;Il>\'erl>oardlim.
II" h"d a "onI ..ith Slipper Willie
'""".n. The " ....n "·e,., gath..r.,d. in
/O","i""e" on pagr-:I6)





At the Sign of the Book
2:16.220 Duckworth Street _ Di.1 32S7 W.ferStreet St. Jonn',






U-'l'OlRt... , ,he mo,., ,n<~leTII ''''''~Ih "hi'e
"·~.h,,,1 I"" 'IOfe. ho".cs; ,he pickel.
1,~lillK ~nd r~il kill..... encJo.inK 'M bac:k
ll~nl,-~" Ih~, r.n IIollo ..'M'f1 10 ,he ,,.,..
",..•....~t ,k'llC' o( Ih.. 'm,h Rid!\". ,hi"
h 1)(>",Ie,,,,1 "ilh ",,,... Uc 'K.,ioed (he
b len 1)I~nl in Ihl'" hrid/{C o'er ,h..
b ,,11 .. hi,h '''pph...1 ,hal pan o( the
harbom .. ilh dtilll",'I; .. al.... and Iht
"ild i,.i" ,<~"cI ...I III Ih.. «t.",. I"WKb
"ilhlht·irloo'K'JTOO'...I"""ll'od•. ""h
..mil and ,h"1"(ok..,,,-..1 "".. in ,I..: ,,,Id
Ilft..,nbcr .. tnd
,,,' "01nlinK I" n.....' an'o".. he '''1'1",,1
kft ~fl"" ,,,,,'n'll: 'M h.ool. bridg.. inlo
ala,..: Iha, un ,k",n ,.. ,I", b..xh un
doer ,10.. rbla. C..",i"l{ -10,,1. up II",
t:mc from his s,. ht ~" 10", OW" '-'...
'oo""h ,he "b;"'''''''of a"J1I.nt;e•
IW'f,.",,~I, II.. h:HI "h"....·.""'-:I il (J""
'1""'It. ~nd hci,>re ka"nlt f"r ~,. John·•
h;ll<l .1" ,h,nh 1 I,u he Iud Iri,
(lO, 11"' 01" Kit", mol.. "ou.-.'
ml from ,he chim"". ~nd I"" rravam
.....t1ofbunlinfl'bla~. bouKIn ..~ .... f1nJ
,.......n1 hIm
"I he ITOI'u do"r. hC'''«I' li,chen and
f " mon' ""......... fa«d ......, ~nd 1J1I.'I
n 11....1. II "·a'..,' in. aned and
p.:o.lt,,,,lIed, .. i,ha.mall bit I,ghlmni.
Ihc Cu.lam' of ,he li'chcn ...indo,,·•.
,Mir folob II> arr::tnged :as 10 hide the
...am. of n~,d,nll, w..,..., ...hile and uiff
.. i,h n ..... r Il~t<". \. he opened ,"" !p'C
kadmll in,o ihe tng '01<11 wilh it> Oul
..,,,khn!,, he fel. a nlOn.'''t1ary liftingu(
hi"pi.i!!. \11..a" Ihc\m,nldn... er""
mid Wood Ihc) had plent) ole'crt Ih"
laIC in Ihe ,ea., Ih..n: w..n: wigwam.
.hapcd .cachuf I»,d, alKI fir alld 'I,roa.
and. ac...... III.. frollt of Ihe '1OT'C. junh
",adlfurlheflo.e"·"repiledn..aclyone
0" I<IV nl Ihe olher, I lie ... wa. a illig<'
11Iallt~.... 01 'I-'rllrc alld fir bough•. flal·
t...,,:d hy Ihe dulll.e ... h~lldl Iu Ihe ....ek
doo.f,)rllllh,i"KIIl.. firc,"dboilinJl,"lhe
lelll"'lulcl:;l)
I he one "o'C) linllC) ...~. buill alullll
Ihe ... h<>1c "'~" .ide of Ihe hOllloC, and ''-I
,'nlran(e ,,~, 011 Ihe ""rlh 1>\- the .ocaln<l
l;ld,e" "indo" \\h,-~, 1.lll:;e 0l><,n",t ,he
,l<w" be ,md, Ih.,. a,ui"'p,ie OOUll. of Ihe
J~""" tl"id. ,nh.,.d all<l <l'"a,h for lUI' in
~ nnn IK>IIle 011 Ihe ,ltd(. Old doth.,..
"'ur,, in Ih" gardcltO ~Iltl .." Ihe nales.
hlrrhl....'I"forcarni"lI lhe "·a,n'buck..'-I.
I<-~'ll'h~ cof .0jlC. ("hiug Ii".... a"d olher
j(MIr huug On II..: "all<. II.. ',0Ii«:d Ihal
,h.. '"m' lItll'l ha,c filled .ltal n",m'nK
Ill<: ,"'0 ..~Ic. Il>.r<l'"k Upp,,,,i'e ,he
lilch.,.n door Ihen: "a\ a {(Knmodc: "·'Ih
a hole i";t> "''I' I",kh"lla" ('flam'" l>:a>.in
\I""t';1 hUIll! a .",allminvra"d a rolleT
lo.. t'I",adeouloff1<",r_u. Ihc\ had
Ih6. fk>u. 001'''' b) Ih.. lJan-e1 b'n John
p .. t' lhe WClml't1 emp" fk>ur and JUI<IIrINSUIUNCE
I1WW._5t...5L ......••
\\illi.,. "onn.n a,ked, "Ilhinl ",,.. John
",idablcnll)'.II.. " ... IO<lIr.ingafterl.ole
inpcrp1exli')"
"h he roming badr" Joltn,..led. lie
l'M)"" I ,,'ant lu itca. ,,'hal h.. gut fo,
Ih.,.rod";l and ,h.. ruh and if hl'"~
all ..
Uold .'n: IUIlgt>C, now:' <;lippe' Willi..
" .. ma" interrup'cd. "1 l ....... ' 1"11 'ell
'ft-
u>aptc.lII
I.ul....01U,ed olf ,he' .. haTf a>KI ",",ed
....... , intu ,he rolled, hud·(roI.... n:>:aol •
III' h:u,d,",his lrotl........ p"'-lel\ and hi,
,al'l"'llct.I 10,,· ...... hi,fo...hcad. I'he
.1"""'-... «:1"",,;0.1 inlhepilnllo.. womxh
h:HI ,hlClennl and '1"'C':Id 10 hl\ ,I,,<U,
......" II.. "'o"k1 ha.e '" ,ell U"",I>c.h
,ha, he' h:HI failed her.....n:h ......n .......
.. :>.. crtli,led 'u ...........all p,-;,It', and hen
had been 1 lhe.. ,hikltcll .. ....,. .. cll
bc+>a,ed. d and neal. II did ""'"
mall... Ihal Iht child ,,'. ro.:al'l w....,.
1m«1hcnn! a. hem and ffo b. ,htr..n:n,
mal ial. .....ha.,heskin EliuOelhSanh
..· "i'h'he',w..,un\lidiehadkn;ltcd
for her 'us made .... , til an uld d ..... It
did not malin ,hat ,he' uppcn <>l lite
child'.... ·' J.nc:akcn "'ffC m.."ded by their
falher willt Gln'a< and ,ht 1cs patched
.. i,h old rul>bcn.and Ih". , «::al' and
l,tcn of Ih.. bo,s' ....,nll. wore paleh
"1-' p.:o.lch. ·Iheir clo...... ",ill'hl be
handed down alld ah..n~t a"d "1C1Kkd;
'hen: ..... ' ... di~.. i,,'hal. lh....
"'Cn: ''''' J1I.AA""t. \nd lh~. we... domll
well in <chool. "u,,· 'I.... "·,,,,ltI ha.e tn
\la, from ",IK>o1 a'MI a"a" from chll.do;
Ih., ro"ltI,,', 1':" uot III ,heir <I....,.linged
(.... ,!
·\11 lhe ... hilt: 'he '''ppli.,.,. ".re "'''''It~
al""".tI ill 'K J"h.. ·• and ,.. , Ihe "'<all"
,Jo...".l.ul.,ha<t f..1t Iha, he "a.o"l,ide
o( himsclf and Ihl, f.,.diug d'-'CI)(.'ll'-"-1 a.
,he ""~'e" ",.,,1., her wa .. "I' lh" harho,"
lie fell Ih", he "a. l,~,lin::: al Ih.·
fallliliar "cite 1htol111h J;'l~". '"I a II:la"
,hal "'"Knifie« bo," ""C ,hal ",,~bk,,-I hi.
ejT' '" f,..:o, un Ihing< ,ha' h.,. had 1>01
...",,,'j,,,,,1> "'-'Cit. 1lCCIuse he "'J.... ullCd
10 Ihem. for forty,odd )ears, Ih.. darl.















laughing, I""d·lall;ng «"'OpI, on the
..01i<1nllh.........la..d,he ..iurlOl'pooil..
i,. On the 1'T'C!C'm.. or ",akiull'"u.e thaI
Ihebo\O'line"·rl'oCQlle,I ... I..c-"""11I 1o'
""..., a"01' (rom th..... , jomprtl on Ih..
wharf and .. ~ll...1 a"a' ""hoUI • bxl·
.... rdkloL
John. on ,he .. harl. ,,·a. lhe ooh "''''
.. ho n<ll:iced ht< dcp:al1utC'. II .. I(M'N. a
\ICJl aftC'T him. op..nmll' hi. rrIOUlh '"
<:1111, II...... \lopped in <;l.ippn \\ illi..
'unnan', hand on hi, \hookleT. --L..t'",
bitlt'.M he Ml.ucd. b" kMtll:. WI .......d u....
.II" h"m...ro.t< fattfor once ....iou•. 'lIe
""--
Whal .lib himr Jobn a$Ud irrilabh
I "01nt .... tdllli.. I·.... pajub k>t
him in lhe lumbcrwood.. \n<l h.. dun',
l"",,,·lliJ";S1er'IalnM'.-
-1IC'·lIbe"-.:>nllcTfu'gladli.'K)WaOOuI
lhe IIImbcno'OOdl," ~kiW" Willi.. , ....
man \.ilIlotI. -,..... be !he >iNCT. ~J1I.h
..... J1I.h from lbe StaIn( I minds sh.. n'ar
nnI \be Smith front Lad'l c:o.C' and bC'
tht olher uld pn.>plc k........ he was
dune' ,,'..1I buildin' hou in lit.. ')Iale<
and Ib< fur a <:II, run ", r·m.~
'\ .....- Jdtn l3id. "'9bc'. lIIayiAs wiLb
"be', folh at Lad" c:o. .. foe. while
Sh..·• ghinS the chillln:1l a .un) i" tht'
Kboc>l bou... Ihit momlnr. '1.Ijc I.... a
crowd nllltcln "'tTln the mIX.... IMuI;
Ih..,.. uught to be bad_~





Wait till you taste
New Good Luck
It's an exclusive blend
of fine ingredients
It's The FRESHEST Margarine on the Island!
It's truel New Good luck is TMe Dnly Margarine that's made fresh every dey right
here In Newfoundland . end it's sealed in an airtighT foil wrap to proTect iTs
freshness ... keeps flavour in ... keeps strey odours out.





For Demonstration and Price contact
ADELAIDE MOTORS, LIMITED
,. O. BOX 996 ST. JOHN'S, NfLD. PHONE3015·6.7
TilE NEWFOUNDLANn QUARTERL\'
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
WELFARE OFFICERS WANTED
Applications are invited from qualified persons who
are interested in doing Social Work with the Department
of Public Welfare.
The Welfare Officer service of the Department of
Public Welfare offers good pay and attractive pension,
hoHday and sick leave privileges.
Beginners with minimum qualifications are paid at
the rate of $2640 a year during the initial training and
probationary period, and are placed at the beginning of
the grade IV scale $2970-1 (}().3740 on receiving perma-
nent appointment.
Opportunities are also provided for in-service train-
ing on the job and in recognized Schools of Social Work.
This additional training together with the necessary
experience in the field will enable welfare officers to
qualify for the grade V scale $3740-100-4290.
Interested persons between the ages of 25 and 35
years who would like to work with people and whose
academic standing is Grade XI or higher are invited to
apply.
Applications should be addressed to
DEPUTY MINISTER
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
St. John's, Newfoundland
TIlE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
MEMORIES OF AN OLDTIMER
(COlllinuL"li from page ZO)
and curnJ al Rird hlands ..~. of 1M ,r~' l>esl grade; nooe
bootterallhallime.ore'en no... 1 boolie,e, l'rimeMerrhantablr
fish ..". and i, I~l render in 'e..'foundland; a. pod a. gold.
up 10 no..·• an)"':IIf.
TM main !hipllltnu on board U!' 10 artrrnoon "'rT't from
falher's birslo>e that .. r nl1nJ "rhr Creat F.a't"'rn~ for il "·a.
f1niobnl abo..1 thr sarne tu"", "I hr Great t:.ast",m" bndal thr
\lla"lir oole at Ilean', Conlenl
Two 1a'"S'= lightrn ..·r,.... n"",,1 to urn 1M fi<h from Ihr
..lIad 10 tM !hip. r ..o qu,ntal, of f1!h Wtre "-l.rd on hand
b>trTO><l~... hich 1"-0 nlen anM'd 10 Ihr .."'ad...hen it ....
a ....·nJ on tl"J,t, lighten and fl'fTied 10 ohe !hip. thnt 10 br
wnlbed atotl talliftl bUI not rolled, ao it h~ al,ea<'" b«n
~U<d
fhC'fl: ..~ Mill p>d fIShing. and to il "as .. rll ~t noon
..-hnl 1M dnk-o "'IM) had b«'n wvrLinr "IKe midnirln bepn
10ll!ipl!N:iro"·nfhh. ~litbl"'''71'1OOI\ I>a!Uplolhr
ahip and he-r lden ..ent 10 ..'ort 0<1. dM... Soon both lighlen
..~ pdt by Ndr, ..-hile on ~r...brn lhe mtn I'" bad. from
dinnrr. lhen' "as Iwmt. or ,QOn' dn~kload" of flUl from _mall
dnlen ..";lInr 10 br rontra£led, rolled and wrirbed.
Old fuhn-men did lbe Qllhnl. bUI lien Bate.- and CeoII'"
Grant dotl m<»1 of lhe ..'t'i.Sh;ng and lal"~"-' II ..'()U1d not
late man) ...dI da,l' ""Or~. at I sa" 1D1- fi'M <b~. 10 load tM
!hip. bUI 1M,.... "'ne- man, pro<i_ tinl. II "11U1 not rain or
""en 1M air br damp bdore the hatdt CO\..,r il rai,,",,; Ihr ...n
muW he up. and a oool IlQ("Ih.. I ,,"K! 101ס00111( \nd. boida,
1M ta 10m" be leuonabh so_h. 'nd ~ ..lIilr thil doorr
could ha'C' '-'tl dOlle ..'Ih p>d <o<K!itions in olle ,,·eel;. il
tool. four ..eeb 10 kload her
\. for ""', I lIC'CIIIed 10 br fl"IliI'I OUI of peopl",'s \071. ntO-t
of Ihe lime. I did do a lillIe Ulhi"ll' .. hidt I noticnl Ben
chni.m prelfY elller. '''''''11 aboud 'C'eral limft, on«: with
blher, ......"", "'e had dimll'T "'11ft tM CaI'I:Un, but I "'a, f1ad
"'hen al kn(th the ~ip loaded anduiled 10"71,d IhecaS!
'"hat ".ll th" 001) fol"tip shil)ll>cnI WI bll, bnt ''The "-ate~
madt SC>'C'n.l IrilK 10 91:, John'. ill did John Rnl",', "I'nbli....
11<1,,-".. ~_u"lr"ermonlhs.l>arlicularlljnl) and -\up,t,
..err b".y btU I en;o.'1"t1 (h""l1 .\!m<»I tOO <oon. it .orrmm,
n,me bad ,,·uth...- and I "'enl bad< 10 Autll :",,11 and l'n<:le
Tom 10 ,",0"1;, bul I anuall, ""'M'm readinl "'jth ",um :"ell
tlO". and doina: ""ms ,,'illl t'IKIe Tom. and I ....... Il"'lting
interestal in both. morel,arlicularl,' the boob in grandfalh",r',
Iif.ran
jim Baker atotl I had _ne "",jo<"blc oulinr in thr counlry
on off-dan. uoutiltt and lIl'Try-piding We fOllnd ncar Flo..·...·•
\Iauh a paleh of ......,ral acre of wikl ~rri",. W" picket!
plcnt\ of all tM Otl>cr kind. of l>...-ri... 100, Finally nWYther.
\UlK flett, :tn<i \unt rOt 10M u. Ihey had all thn ""U1nJ
jim",id "Whal no.. ? Wh) nO! 1"'1 \nniliannah_ne;'~
Thr nol r",mnr ...., ~nodm al l'ne'" Toon'J door and
handnJ -\Unl Hannah nip t...."II' quaru 01 red ra.pbcrri...
~he a<lnJ; W\re Ihnoe ff'r nte?" W\'tI,~..., both an... .-red Mr.
"\\ill '00 lt~" thCOD;."
-Ulr Ihcm~w w ndallucd anti lhen hugct:I u. both. "Cal.
_ou u'C _ .. hol'l"'- we ~~ai. ("""",foondland for bill('-
beni",). 1~ "ill be m(e.~ ....e ~id. '1'011II ".,.ntl .-
10'......."..... ,,~nc. We are all btl'l' III lruth ..", d"",,'1 like 10 pidbet-..... 100 nluclt MOOP'Ilf'~
•. \\", will be llad 10 1;"'1 .-.:HI ....nK'...-e bolh 1-<,,1, ,·the finl
lot tonKKr"""-
On the ~t rtto<X"nlnl "e sa" \unl lIann.ah lale a bunl ou•
of a lift....n rl-lJon "''''l \\e poum! in our berne.. She kepi
Ih" bunS OUI unlil "'e had filled IlK' I.rr full up ..th frftlt,
10'1' , ........ blu~6 Thnl 'M pou.rd in more Ihan a p"'"
01 moll-\'>C\ atotl "'e helpnl lK'r put it bad: in Ihe.tlK'd. -n.cre
it ".~ ,he ...,d. wRul don'l forr"'. See thai you t-" OODK'
dooon Otmtmill and I« .. !>.al it lUi'" Jike_~
-Wlull do Ole do ...,..?~ Jim ",k«!. -I u.o.. "m tim! of
bern-rid"". a...... ·1 \OU;.-
-'0 m,,", bern I'idi"ll'- I u.d. ''bul thcre', a monlh )'tI
lill Chrillma_ Ole prdenl a.e niSb all 'if' and Ibn>: itt not
,nneh 10 doattKInd Ihe (l(l\e, But. jim. (herr if _ .."Oflderful
Itout in to!' Su'a,c!, Rrool.. and in IlK' Rca•..,r 1ltHJSC' I'ood
BTOOL Izt'. ma""" u. I- bag MI. I can pUI >I in m< b:ukrl
:: ;:'i:I,. br _lhinS M .. and "'C .. ill ha'" a rood time t'1~ng
j"n,tt71rghlco!Cdoularoupleolti.hjigerhotJLandfanennJ
IMIIl 10 th" end oll"'O "'teU about three f...., long and about
the ,i ... ofa littk"fil'lC'r_ IlK'yomein barn!> lat"'r, Weha<!
!n" bad. of D;nn)", and brougbt bad Wlllt "I',,"ndid lrtKIl.
hlhn a.I.nl "Wh) aU the bir OIK'S;~
"Weg<>l 100 manl;"'el"'l all Ihe.lIlall on", r« a..-a)·," laid
{Corttinurd on pall"" ~I}
INSURANCE PROTECTION ...
YOU NEED IT!
WE CAN SUPPLY ITI
LOWEST RATES OBTAINABLE
A. E. HICKMAN COMPANY, LTD.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
PHONES 4131 ·4139 WRITE FOR DETAILS P.O, lOX 914
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTI'lU.l'
MINING CONTRACTORS
M. A. ROSE & SON, LTD.






A l'/c»·four.dland Con'pany Sintt 1!I02
GROCERSl
,~-tihcs lou a Pcac:d"IIJ J.,- Holiday and _,.










T & M WINTER
I h.."lC old·timen .....e If(';ll peop"". :u><I I kIlO" thai lbey
lilt<! lO hll\(~ m~ rome in. cop«ially Tbom:u, 10 ...hom I ~Iwal"
poO-"""" 00' C\en .lsit. a 0uu.1I plu~ of loba«o: for in winler
lob:lf1O ..~ 'er<' oartt and bani to JCI. Falher.....,..· I did
th., and ,old If>C il ...oold do me ~ ...ca.lIh of KOO" 10 lillN I<)
lhe foillor~ ~nd to I"" n.llti.~ -.gs of mV ........ p«Jp1e for Ihen
,,~, nOne Ixue-r on ca.nh Ihlln I""". and bul kto at rood.
I >1111 r~~mbcr I"" old --C' ~nd .tOli~ and I ba.~ but 10(....... III' e~a; an, n'fbl in I"" (';lrl,- houri jill( al,..,. midnipl
llnd it aU rom.,. bood _ Ihe fi,dil roo".. ~nd !he h~ppy fa<:a
$,"inll ~rountl lhe ""arlh '0 music. ju.1 Ihe .illfl......r of Ihe
old """Irl and Ihe £h~n", ..ell .lIng
(1"0 be continuctl)
For 011 your GROCERY and
PROVISION needs write to
MEMORIES OF AN OLDTIMER
IContinuN from~ 39)
lnene ~ne ~ coupk" of lllCidtnts Ih~1 h~ppcncd ~boul 01" ju.1
tK"~ IhiJ. lim~. TM rrroll«tion of 1M lim OM is h~,,' bul
~ill$.>of~ratlrct_btT.
hll" 'dl I..... " ... "lib her 10 BonJ,,,tu, I don'l _ 10
t'\'11>r'fJlbtT ~n,""" flloC' but lht <lri,,,,,. Bill I~"oll('. \\'~ ..ml
10 'Irs. \lidl~d R"",'o ,,'ho I nentemlxr at ~ ni~. old 1:0<1,. ~od
"'flI1 ",Ih h..,. and I>rr htl.o~nd 10 ~ nehl;OIIi ~O,,~ in Ih~
1t000'~1I C.uholic Gh~l"d. I ha'~ otlm ..'ondernl. at I Iool I»d
nigh ,,,,,enl) \'C'an. If Ihil "'11 lIOI Ih~ (AM«,aliot' of Ihi,
Cll,,!""1 ~n<l il tM l"le.I<. dres6C'<1 in "OIldellul lalT ",tIC' and
'el'lmenll (0\'1:0.'<.1. il "''elncd. "'ilh gold. wC,e 1M>! Ihe good
Kid,op and hi. ~Hi'1311l'? \11)·...ay ilwas a colourful =CI1lOlI.
~lId all of seHIlt> }''''~1'lI alO, ~nd I "':1$ th.....,
\gain I ~nbrr ~ lrip to Bon~riOIa. Thi. time .. ilh
"'OIh"" ~"d TOlII SUlll'~II. ~I". Or. Slehon and mOlhe-r "'ere
p>d fri~ndI ~fMl oflm HUta! ncb 0100. \\~ "'elll and nl1ffi
lin tM docIOl"', "Ife. 'Ihen .."<: "'eR( inlO tbr doclor"O OU'1"""'
\lOlhn ~n 10 lell hllll a'-'t my looch \1 [in.! I did noI
P'" mud! ~ttenllon. but the docIOI" IxJ:an 10 eumine n"
'C('lh One hun ,,'hm h~ probed K. I wd '"Oucb!- lie p"id
no :mention but pida! up ~ hinD" pair of niJ'PC" from a
.tand. ~nd for«d m. moulh open I p'~ .II finK"'" ~ SOO'I
"'I". '0'" "" Ktffi mad. lie p,e the looch an a..-Iul '''nl
Ihat nip pullffi m' h(';ld olr II am~ OUI, I t1i,ffi unde-r hi~
~nn an<l "'em throufb tbe door on Ihe run. 1 ..'enl OIU b~cl
alMI "I,il blood for a long lim~. uoing n" e>.I,lO!Ii,e .,.jIm
I'''l:lJrJI. 1,Im ~ fe.. 1"'1 lIam", the old l>COllle lq>l opecial for
UT. Slelton. '\nd >U I loll m> [inl looth 10 the doctor
10'" had gone 10 Dodol's 10 have Sam shoo. When hecamc
bul J w;u ",ill O\ll-lide to I told him ~11. lIe ..;u feeling gooo-J
aboln _nelhing '"80)," he said. ')"ou jU-lt .. ait: he did not
,lft"dtobcsoroupe.en if}<>Udid niphin,. W:ailn-hile~nd
...e"'iIlg<elC\·m"'ilhhimornly~iJnoI"t1lliun· \nd
.. ilh the help of lhe dor ...e did.
On Ih~ "";I' bOttle I did .- ar mucb 'IOIbcT did :he
t~l\.i,'a She ... id I ot>ould b~,e bd>~.ffi lile a I:"nIlcman I"
1M dot.:.or. M~~ ....M I l.ud. be'. on'" an old sa.. -b<:>M-> a",1 I
hnnllumsa,·U_n. M
MSo .... did,M wd mot....., Mand be ...iII h"r about it Iron
hi~ "'ife. , ..... fOfJC1 Mloul il; there "ill Ix no _ I{l()(h:od>e
1....'yO',fora,,'bile. M
In th~ I:o'e bll ~lIti urly .. ,"ter Ihere .. ~, 'lOIhing I enjo.C\t
mone th~n to go up 10 '1 bom~o P~ul". afl..,. tU, ;u "'e cal1ffi
Ihe I..... mC'.IIJ of I"" <la). and IleU him and Gco,~, hio !lon,
~i"g the old IOflV of 1001 ~goo. Some Dr Ihem "'~re: The
H)ing Cloud: rhe Ore~d"o"ght: "1 he c;l\ vf lIaitimore ~,,,I
'Han}' Olh.-II: ~nd the old chanl)" 100 - Salll Kro..-n W;u ~
\)Ulrl"n~n's \)~"gllt.-r: Ib,·lIo. Rolling Go. He had an itocrctl
iblc number or tala _ a long lill 01 "'il'''·u''u. ~ ..-I"I gh..t
iloria. bin ~nd .. ~ch "ories and folklore of o.e long ago.
I Jo,~d il all and il lool moa of an C\~ning to sing hil
F!>ing CIou<I through onc~: the~ \"tTIIOIl ...mt "'ell o.er
11)(1\ .cnes bul it \ni ,,-orth.. hiIt. 1I ..'D'- a ""'" n,ile Iron,
.. me m, .q. Slepl to Thomas P~ul·. but on IOnIoC lbn nigbu,
~11~r Imming 10 gno.t ~nd ...iu:h II",""", _II coming. I "'lll
IO-rt..-hen I ..'b ~ link klloto. I ..-oukl COm riotoe "" C\'ft ~nd
rIInfol"alll ~..-orth. BUI I had ~ KOOd li~ for _gn::w m~,,,
>no .... ';lIing b,' Ihe opm harth. Tb~ bouloC: bad JUII thnee
roon>o and a linne' I"" "'bok kngrh. 1I .."U stud buill ..ilh
t ..o """men'. bunlJ buill in Ih~ .."II on ooe II&, of th~ firq>l~tt
and a r.....· 01 kitchen cupboardo on ,he oIJleT. "1 he roOm ..",
'luile I~rgc ..-ilh 1"'0 small room. on one md, -, he floor ...~.
ro"'red ..ith se'MIId IOI>T'OteGI. itagainol nankenlhro...n!tom
Ihe open fire. II ..."" hOlne) and romforl~ble
TilE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTI'.IU.\
WHEN NFLD. HELPED
(Continued ffOlU pa.gc 16)
\\ ar (wI. R. E.. MacOonaJd. -SL.el<ha 01 the lI'1hLandn's.'·
pnncrd al 5. John,IIl43)
Ihtr~ ... 1U,,;a1d ;\j""-im_, 10 .. hom \J ..j'H \mall ",len in
.. kllfl i_u lIalif.u, 29th 1>«. 17i~ .lul
iUJ,,,,k1 ""-iN.... 2lId John \n:lun.ald '1m, <htd) -..=
".. th;a1111C') .. ,118'"500 .....,,;11 '",foundl....d;f~ are
proper.) IUpportnL.'· \.\IacOonak'" ullerbooLJ
\'c find on 1M corpI Ran..kl Og \bc:.Oonald. "00 loon hiJ
1'«>:I...ny 10<" auppot"ling Bonnie P,m<e Chuh.. I Itt '"uledon
,all 'bp'''I<~ lOT Dec. 1919 iii"
R;anald prlitioonl rO!" the rnUII'1lI ...., of lou pn:>pen.
lie fer-al in h ..loen h:nobl<'ll alK! 1M: ""1l"1l,,,.1~ hilllWlf
"''1 high!) allhc.5eigf'ofQutbet.
Unlth haser, originalh an ens'll" '" ~lalo<''' 1I'l':hlandcn wa.>
lat... a nl>lain in 1m, Royal Emig.... "1J ("chie).
Captain Alex >\hc!)o.r,ald wOll ill , .... f",,,,,lI:o,,,1 in OCt. 1775
Ih;5 if the <aplain IO-ho lepl a din, of 10" doi"SS' II ..'il!I
<".,rinted b) the Ne..· "orl; lI,slOriul "",iel, ill .he 188O's,
\1'1' hear or Caplain Law. acting ellgi,,~r, wloo w,,~ appointed
In OJ''''''"tHl Ihe 3rliliccu (CI.'l"'nte.. and dd"nce Llllihlen)
hu", lIaliralt alld ~e>,.foundland (uptain, \ ialar and Later
I)ial) 1>1 177576).
1l011, lIugb MG."eil, born in Mull. SmUaml, mlaetl the Ropl
IIighia,wl [n,ignnts as a" ensign. alld la.cr l,mnlOtn!.o Ueu
tenant (Raurll>l. StnngeTtoo,torrl"le, .. the I:>(t .hal hi. I0Il
Uexantkr, reai,n! a romm,1o>ior, "' Ihe Roul 'e.. rollndland
~ullCl"and",,,·ron'idcr.tble""f'\i.emt"""atotllll:!
'IIIrdoc" \lxb...e "';U a .apt'"'' in .he Ro,al lIighbnd
f.millnn~ ,Celt;,., \laga;ti,..,.~ Jul, I""-~l (.f a'IO'''''' '-faciai...,
f \nhihald...ho ":1'1 an ofrta-rl ..... ha'e '0 rrlate a tngnh
lie quam-lied .. ,,10 hd a:xnman<tmJ: (lfficn.•,..", Rripditr
\t1an "x.zan Tried b\ COlIn n..,nial ,n Quebec and di.,
,niMCd fro'" the 'Jtt"\ia-. Re', \ \I \i'Klall. "Celtic 'Iagvi,..,-
Jul> ll<lllll
\1 e hear ,,,d'rr<"lh from aOOlI..,r. UI>lam 'aime ,,·.-itinlt
fro,,, Quetwc in 17i'> to hi< "'''''11 ,In. ,ha.. q .ean old,
daugh'" 'lalJdelen ....,,:
R\lr. Wall~. "'00" ~.... "'00 to !lNr of. io 'e"' ..ell
lie hu done Lieu.enant'. dut. thi. ""Ilcr in \lad........ Regi
n>('lH. i. a good offiett aurl "'ent th","gh ..."'.., ...,.eredllti~
.. i.b great p.oe,ennce. R (W"'''II:)
Oflhe.., "'''503).
"We c:une from tIM:- la"d of th" faH,jf ''''·1
Where the hl'a,inK hillo.. ' n",r;
Wlu:,c the sca.hi.d<tit on lloe ..."',..· ...hi.e'rr.t
,\1 tllc,' d..hon Iherocl·bound <hore
"We came frotn the land or monntain,I""l.(!,
WIIl'Tt'thep"'aua~capp«I"'ilhWlO'"
(poo:t John Campbell. "Celtic \loIUllh ~ J.... 1893)
rh.. rr«'J>lioo all lhoe men "'00 ,i,ilcd ' ....·fou"dland rr
eei,n! U ....,11 told b) JlUtin '1nlilll in hi\ "011' '1tn'lOI:l.. fOl" lhe
I~th Cololl,~ thaI:
"When lhe. .\merican ."rm, .......eel In '0\Cl"bc1" onl,· tile
",a'cr'''g milili" >tood bl'hioo ,he .. all< 0( Q''''bI'c.. Thu...-;lj
frida.' ""Iulda. """,,,ng broultht a ",I_.ncr from famUhing-
bul loo.al ' .... f....ndland and a JJoop h",,, ~, John's Island
p ['1,) ...illl two of 'facl..nn·\ al'tai'" and tome """".-
ro KCt an imil!:lIt into condi, ........ at Quebec during tha,
.. ,n," and the luicl co:ntOnhip imJl'Ol"l. "e ha,e on'" to ci'e
llnI'in..a"...., It_noll'<l b.'t .... \icI'C...'ernorlhaieatlYin
"o.~ber hi' had onl>' Hlrish fidlC'nnen rrom "nrfoundland.
\nd thoe MU"i-"g-\ll"~ of 0...:. 111111 -"P""'1u or 'bd..e:o.n·1 RO\"31
Iri\h",..", 'ow ut, \lnd, II. 17;6 an ,,(flCcr in ,he gar.,iO"
en' .."",hi.d,a"••hat
\s thii ..... ~t. !'a'ncL.·i Oa) it .. a, c~pnlcd Ihe ICbI'l,
...."M alt.1tl the tm," i" l>opa thai a gml "umber (If the
pr.,..", ..""ld bl'dnuu.. <"TCalh to ,I.., ffftill (If lhoe huh,
'K>(an'al1 ...... ~tbe~I"'Jiqoor
\\hetl..... this office. l,....... thl' rral (:a<.l.) or 1101. he <OlJld not
dude..., am mfonn:u..... thai miJi::ht ~nli ... ,lor ""fel\ or thI'
""'~f...rt,BlIlilta">eOUt ........ th\aftcreha.thecell'bration
fur ~,. Pall,,"" DOll ...... pul off fnr 1"0 mot........ hen br that
lime rrl.cfd.n"ld bI' at hand, We Ola..... Ihat thIS d perhaps
,he ,,,,I> lime the dale of \larch 17th .. u ahnl'<l.o \la, 171h
or ..... otbn"dale
But Ih.. "Sro" \I.3Line~ (or Ju.... 1776 ""!" Ihal
'Commandanl \lb" \Iad.ean a,,,,mblnl the Iri)h. and
gained ttll'i.ron"""t 10JXMtPOl"'lhe{e1ebra"e",of~t.I'atrid·.
Ila. '0 the 17th of \la'. b. "'hith .i"'e it "'b IC,,-,able 10
e"I~1 .he .einr()r<em"n~. )n cOl'.....lucn(e or Ihis arr.wge·
" ..,nl Ihl' ''''0 fnllo .. ing orde" "etC 1\.i"C'<1 "n Iheir rl'll'"li"e
cia",. .
Q"eh....:: \lar,h 16.1776:
"O,de",<1 ;". Col. \lacLcan ...ilh the (..,ncrdl·s c"',""nt. tha,
'I l'alritJ,.·'llhll>c "h:"'I;<:<1 f",,,, Ihe 17'h of ,\latell to the
171h "r ,\la, ne"t"
f..!nd)('(', \fa, 16.17,6
"O,de,<:<1 h. the approh~tion of 'he (.cllcral. Ihat the ""'..
of'lI.I'atticlelon>eflGol.. \hd.l'anollth"paradcIOffiO'fto..·
OIl c,,",en ,,'c!otl in Ihe folC'lJOOn '0 drinl klllfl::·~
~Illall "'",,,le,' .. i, .hat Col. <;I.....·an in hi. "'letthc< of tlK'
,><"'t;,h Ro:'I!iment ..• ..'rillenin Il'"!,!,ehould ha.ell""e ,,,liohal...
pelIrr.o clo them ju~tice, 'Ihu' qu"'int;. \ ......"" ......
"Ii,,,ollderful
I hal all im "ihle iD<l.inc1 ...hould frame Ihem
101oo.a1l\ unk-amn!: bonour ulllaU1{ht;
C" iIi.. not -SCC''' rrom ot""", ulou.
Ihat .. ildlY!t'O"·, in them. but .ickt. a trop
\~ il it h.ad bI'en IO""C<I .
Iha"t..,ar.. u.ertl .... '0 lhefok,.. ,n!lhhnr o:.fora ..-ord
01 Ihanl.s '0 n.." b> klier, on m.- little hoot.. H' ·loundland·,
Role in t.... R.aule of l.ale En........... 10, 1111'.' In Ontario
lJClnda~. (.tlm,b•. (,uelph. "-i"pton, I'"., j)".er a,M! <;1.....,.'
C...,.,l In 'mll Molia: Butlclocl. Carletut', .,,,In.... The
Public \rchi,,,,, the ' .... a <;COtia Pro.illcial I.ill.-:"" ,he Hahfal'
\l""lOri,,1 I ihra". \1I1I'polis '·alle'. Cap" ]It""", and Colcho:<
ler, k:a.. II,nl! Re;;:icH,al I.ibnri"" In 'e... "",,",,'itl, 51
Joll .. ~ ....., I'"hlit I,ihn"·. ,n \lriti,1I Columllla. I he Pro,;n
<i;t1lihnn
In .~1l!!,1"l<1 I he ~ol'th Ik,oll \Ihenacn",. :"\e"'lOn Abbot
l'tll:." 1);",,;([ (",o\""il. De'OII a"" llorsohirr C""""ies Edu·
uti"n CO,"'"ilt ..... I'"blic LibrariC'lof ., ""I"a, ,'ul hlnlouth
(1'0 be oontinucdj
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-:!:==,:!:l;il lind LetteredC by
Skinners Monumental Works
TH£ \f \$T£R ClLHT'i\fE'
Wril.. lorPhotw SUl1ereq,.remo:nlJ
r. O. BOX ~ ST. JOI-I"5, ~FLO.
iRequiem
I\h<:re~ahootnclal.•ing$l":llnan'••o.. l
~"r (NnEon. 10 mal Jaol dread ""'""<"n' .. 110<':1,
lhel",ule lourhl:ll thougb ........ho..· he'd "10)
~II~ Ib::n~~__~~' ~~;.,b~ ~~ .. ",d.
\nd .. rlIPJ ..p.lhe .....ph caloI<C"l of a op,ri'
In a lot'S. 'P........ lled.n1 gTen! ..~,e .nroud'
Would it ,n 'hal dire Dll(IOO<':Dl 0ft'l11led«'.
Of.a Iu'M shir.: or automobile
PolWol"d and solmt. a.....i'ing hi< rel..rn behind Ioded doox>n;
()r would ,t (often Ione:IT in lhe ..orld·s Iml pons)
t,., 10 lhe b:o.Jeb:o.U p:o.rl ..-bnT CHKe
\I ilh 'i<'::lmen friend, of his land Iw' in ..'af)
I lin' booed the umpire and dnnk pop and laullhM
\ndct-rnlandjl"l"rnllikl"pro....rlandslll<:t'dol
Or .."',kl;t~b:o.cklonrlvmanhoo.j"••"'''''',
'lis I:o.'he,'. houx 10011 since Ii.cd in b' "nngen
\nd ...ould ""e worna" lhl"r<': - a half a ...orld a...a,
\fadelelllient bv "nhappil>e$l a"d th.. harsh
'iohhingollh.. bl:o.ck·niKh, ...·i"<t.i"'allinc,ha'.he
lI..ard rhecr..ak 01 htd!prin!r';11 all ""'1'1\ roo",
\ndadeeps;lilh . a,ola",antirnlb,
III .. I"nfl. ""<'qual s,rultl\k "f 'hc cia.
Illdseek;nllrc.'?
n", only lor ,Iou moment', drndllli lo"chll~""
I hen thel'l"dbeliRh, h..·dn..'-.:rk""...·" hdol'l'
I loa' hnln! his s:o.lt'-'Ol"t" t)"e andlife·1rruixd "lind.
\nd hc'd be,-o"ngall"in:u in hi'KOld..ndaH
Whcn ht ...·al maSler of his .....·n unaU lIlllarui'Io",1 ...·o'kl
\'Mlbe'dSC'l'man a,hehadlool.ed""anr- ..' ..arrh.
hnl",nant onlv in ,heiro"'n 'mall <chen... nf thin/{')
C.ould man bUI 1Iie'C' But he had no' The 1 ifll.. ,
\nd ,hen h..·d 1' , .... , ...icn Ionll: "n.... "il""l
llis .. ilc· ·I.c aitM lO long lot" ,h,s da,'-
iii, f:o.,!oC'r'S· ~Ikn', I ""K1 lhe_ "(JUId/Ct"1 \Ou.andilditl-
'h, .....ther·, undl"r<landinll" --001"1 ~t. I;.d; I promi... u'o'
W(IfI', ..... i,.~
IIi. Ilr.I.ndmolbcT', ... oo'd l<"d him "'/t:lrnl alonond'f""" a 1nUI1l. ,>I," lxn: kqJl in a bt:o.dcd a.,ron pocll"l
\\hat he '--"""ltth hip.e.- 'han her lTltt
III. a"',~, woo'd w:o.nl<"d him '0 be apr"'"
lhelril"ndtIMw:o.nh:o.dtakcn.a"d .he ......
'\" h......~ """: no he:o. ... ~hl of ',""n, n" SQr
'oml,pln! hand!. 001 in th<':ir,ollth·.llIlIl""'M':
II .. ),01.... lhem ,houlh~
Ih.... tOml_Ihimabout.al\dhewuld .....
"horr iiI.. on ear,h fo,wha, il had '0 be
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,(.;"""i,,ued f,om I~IC" ~)
..... l, h,,", II" ,I",... Ih.. floUl ",dO'
hlca<h~l to> ~ ,n..'" "hitn,e-' on the
1Cl"C'M' II:'~" I.. I~ Lot...oL .., th" ..61 of
Ih.. h""..,.. mad" ,.,m"'. Iong,,,',,aring
~1li<1(, 1,,,1<',,1011..,.., pillo,,'hp&.lJteeu.
",,, ..I,, hi'" fu' ICr~",Ip" ~ntl t~ fOW'~
rhild,,·... I~ (Uulll he 1"'1 to ~"\
","..I"""f""" Ih,·th""'"t"'II:~r_'"
,nc- u,,-~I f", tI,oJ. 1O"'cl~
h ..... " .....ICf.. I"Le~'.. 'ed.h.. II;...tI
'''' the 1~lrh ..f Ih" Li\Ch"" door. II"
w"klhMo, tllC'II..~p,,'I..,m"'II:"UOI.I. the
O'C'll ,,fa rha,r ..,..1 a <hikh 'ui,,,. II"
wcm ,n 10 hl\ I<'h ",.. II", north
.. i"oo.. ..,..I h..".",". II ~nd ,"" .. ifM1oo,
bCll.lt 0 ... u,..k ...hieh"b a"ootIcn
..,ul<", <l,.ontII~ hill:. """"'II: b1;w-L ......e
On it the I..,ul<' ..~, t.le..... inll; and an
............." in'" "",ll<'t ....' puffin,; Q.oun
...Iou.... 11<'1"«" Ii", _10'''''00 ",,"l<' hit
f;T<'ntlb'he,. hl' heatl and hJlnd, ,h~"in~
h..... "lol "11:"'. Qf" 1"<",1.11'11: in ,heeu,hio.-.
padclal b........1 ch~" lule had ",;ad., for
him lie ,><>{~I 0>('(11;"' ....11\ thJlt ""
..OIlld h.l'c ,,, IrIIlI ,"" old ",~,,', .. hi."
1I..,r. ll""''' 10"11: .. I"k h.. " ..' ~"..., ,,,
_e I.,...". (.n,,,II'~ I'~"I<''' enl "ll<' I.."
ni".,,,arlca" ll"h.n!rna .......ldof
hi~ """. ""II",~ I.... <h,klt.." 10_ the n ..""",
"f hi' " childr~, nr ~>nll:·fCOtl" hn>I~"
.I"<1,,,' II".m''''nflheum''he''''l
.. ,oti roo:l I .."dV..i.1n.. I"'<'t!IO ..·h..1
....Ill .." ~(n""d him ... h"I"".inll: to hilll
",If •."","" fm'" the l\it.ll' or the ~h.."es
I...... rc. "hole V..jIW' "f .. h;(h I"" coulll
rceilein hi.)OUlh
flchind rh.,ol<l", .." .."d theCUn'N
h.,..'lnf'he"'"I<' ..... ,hc'",ll'boardluLe
lI ..d huilt holr1i,,1C di.h.,. ,ntl the oil
lamp' 0" .he rilll" .... i.h ch .. in aro... nd
i" ...", thc hill" ... hl", H"",'<~I i" ni1c101h.
,he p.. "",n, btled fro", ...",hi"l1· f\t the
f,.,' ,,( rhe ....'Ille \<la, t~I;,~h".h·. f1,,,,r;'h,,,d
''''It,,r h~"d ~... ,nlt ",.,dri"",. (... ",,,,d h,
i.. w",,,1. ,~",i,h('<1 ''''1',-, 0" a .helf
in ,10" ..... 11 a"Kle ,,'e,h,,~d \<l'a. , IfOthk
...,."len r1",,~... 1",ul" or li";m",,r and,
I''-''l",r hool O,er .h,' uhle 1""'1f "
(.... n'<~1 I,rinl t>f lIupc. kJlllt h,ift~1 anti
"'rt.~.e. in 'I';te ur lit", ""'<'" II"e",c"inlt
loro'erlhc'pl""e,n, Iohirh,hc""1,1...
inj{ hf'r hll<'. 0" a"",he, ... all "'a a
1oo1"",lloirc,acl in "hi,1! "'er",,,ud<
1l:r«'i,,~urd... , ..1 pi"",e ......"a"d .. f....
.",,"''''1..... In !I•.,.,,,r, .. of the "prun, .. t
ir, f,." "er., ",.."ul "1 ..mi1> " ...... Id ...
!,urro.. ('<1 fmmJ"hn • ,,,ler .1",,,,,,,,,,,,,1
",,,. (H, .hc no"••1..... i,k' ho.. rd, ".,rc
... , .. bhed .. hi.e. ,hf' no<' lunll .. hi,h h.d
."""",I.h,·", ,.... ollh '" I..·.....". a,n"nd
,he~,,f,he,u,,m
I""" "1",..,nl"L('I""",d 'hel.norl.illll
,f • " .... ,~.i"C- h,,,,h 'hell<' ,,,n,' h.. "I'
TilE I'I£W.'OLI'I()L\I'\I) QU\KTl.KU
Ih'·'l:.lh"I\I·uhlllcl"''''''''''I,I''Ji''M:
'I"icth "'i,h tl"" jnn'" ill .he hi,c- " .....tI
t.n "ntler .he "orrh "indo..·. Johnnic
I... id no ..nctUiOll 10 hi. blher. 10,,, lul.,e
I"med. ll., ......."e"d'"llinll:child... ith
""",pofhlael"ill,curl,.inncctl"fth,,
... " ...... '00. Iarp;cj{'e' c.."and ll"redihh
">"It: hl..rL ",cla_h"" lie "(>If'. b,in
fHIi'oftlarll·"""a'''I ......,lc•• hill"h
"cdn! \I'_1m j.,,,,,, \ rh..nninll" .. ule
,mile..,m al1 the di"'VI"" '" It .. round
n",. <httL, d""Qn~. --.·.. '1""', C."..h'
hc ,,"'ro. llis mol"", h;od ,okl h,m oh.",
a,..1 ,~;n 0"" thi, ",,,nllnll; ,Ita', '"
bt....... "ouk! bc hon", !lOOt, and btio. hi'"
..."lti,
Eli,... I...,h ..'... " ..nt!i"lI; I" tl"" ""uk
hJln,blt.. lfnl§C't\mpttlintt: IIcdlti'....
no.ice the ~Iad,,,,," ....d ..btoIu•., lru.1 in
........... ik. He "'.. on" ,hJl, the dlh
cu,lon« Iill:h. """",, h ..ir I"" ....,"''''IlC''e<l
....., ll"1M .."d 'tr.tillftl anti ",.v, . •hJl ........
'" .. " "',........nd dn aotl lined. Hn-
....,Ic;ho..edlr'l"'i" ....... 'eclh .. ' ..lhe
rc<n('Ulheraiho".I:r<... i"ln,ina,,"lt'"""
ofl<><Hh;oo:hc:,hJl,h;odIl:"'>COI,fu,d.."
<hc had got ,,'-"01 bcd .."d p",bacl. to
,I", ..·..rm I.itcbcn ,0 \laiL I~ floor for
""""lIn-sm.. lI·bo"n! 1....1. ..... be"t a, ..1 thi"
'0 th., .",,'" of emaci... jn". '«. ,It", ..'..'
.. h ..1 he had dol"" "".~ V"'"'. ,11\
",ltoolt.,a<:h.,~ he had ,n..~1 III 'uclt
hillh I>o:>pes, h" 'nld hi"'....lf bill.,rh, Un
life"'ilh him ..... tlrud&"''1 in ,heprdm
,,,tI,,,,,.he n ..l~, co",;""..1 bc,..h"l': ",'n-
..,..,h .uh..."d ,he \("n,hb;"l': of ...oot!""
floo...,. h,"lle tu", .. l .. .,,,d,,,,,,,,,'.lo
l<:q> .h., child,el\ , .."".·,,,,,,lIing " .. I
hc~llh. "'KI do,hed. \lIlh<"'<: .hing' h,,1
r,,~de her inln,n old wom.." hdo,.. her
timc. 1I.. ,Ids"ill o<m.rc,rm"l1, tl"",mile
rdd"d from £Ii",,",th', f ..c". ~hc ro"L a"
urp;c"'''CJ>lO""rd,hi'''
"J"elfOt nougl".,,""glll bl1' ,he "ill.cr
<.1iet," he burst out. S"dd""I\ ,he hu.i
n.,.. i".i<le him he.. \('<1 ,I1d lllelll~1 i"",
.1i'l'.idw"eofhca.thal'l"e..dlhn>"gh
Ioi< bo<ll and choled ill hi! Ihro~•. With
a ,io1c"t m",i""lte lool ,he p""'" from
loi'l'0clc••"dhul"I",I'ti".o,l,ewrnc,
hy the "",,,'i,,g machine. rhe d"-'I' brole
""d ,m.. l1 ch,nge. fhe ..",I Il~' cent Vi«e$
a"d col'!",rs 1.."",«.-.1 anti 'I,,,n ~"d roll.,,\
o,'cr Ihe floo, und,'~ .he SCIII<' ..nd .abk
,,,,1 <h...in. \\ith .. cr)'. h .. lf ga'p. half
..,h. h" fl,,"g him",lf i"", .. {hair bl 'he
t..hlc."dburic<lh"facei"hi.ha'lti.
I he IuoL of COI"ter".. ,i"" n" ~Ii"he,h'.
f ..,c "",,~I 1o 01"" <>f rclir( lie ..... "V
"" hc<'''''.''' h., had uO! h""'R"' 100.."" the
"'3111 va.......nd oil doth .. ,,<I .he other
Ihi"Il''''' h." it". to, .. """Ul.,s/>c
thoult:h,,,,,,,e,hi"l!:t.,rrihl<"h..dhapl,,,,'et!l
r .. 'i,,'l "" heed I.. I."L;" .. 100... ith .....d










No doubl aboll' it •••
our Sani,one Dry
Cleaning gets Ollt
ALL Ihe din and soil
-every spot-and
even perspiralion.
SanilOne is safcr dry
cleaning too-safe







I MAIL ORDERS GIVEN IPROMPT AnENTION
,,,.,,, "I' to) 1."h,."d 1'''1 he, h."dso"
hi, h""ed .houl,I<-,,,, "I "le, to'e," .he
",id,,,r,h. l)"n'.I...... lh.d. It does,,',
",.,,,·.,,h,m,,h,,olhe'lhi,,lr'. \\chHe
...·""d..rrul'''.,''' .... f... 'OIl
\heli.. GIn", ill fro", Ih" hall car!')'in!:
... i...,handl,,,1 .."od..-.I 'ub filkd .. i,h
""'I" .. al". '>he "a' a ,h", kirl of
cikhl '. lie, I1khll, <u.hnk aml>o:.hai.
.. a' " '0 ,"" b~l of hc-''''''I:l,Ir.,
illl': "'J>O""I ,>0, ,h...ill:h' j'" ~,'" Ihroil'
'hel..,n.. ",tb..,h",,,,L .. hi<hl"l.. a,,,1
h;,famihdid,,,,,~an' lll(•.." ItW3S
-he- "h<,. ,ince.he came 1<. Ii\(' .. ,Ih her
1000'.... brothcr'hr~ ......... all'"'.didalllhe
hanl .....i. to '1'.1l' fh",h..,h. It ,,·a.
\II<L",', It'''''1 f....r Ihat coM"",np';"n
....... kl ,al.. Eh,abelh a' il h~1 he, m.u
'nothrr "he<, ,I~ ..-a'';'(
1I.... l':.MltC"'" "'I'" ....ito"'" .. het,."",
...... f ole', b.......1 heao.l "11' ~1I ,i"h,.
\hc1.it.. · f1l1alo<-th ... id, 'Iule I~I, '-I
hc.ca" he It"1 ..or~ of Ihr 'h"'Il" ....' ,hr
Ii" nt, ,he .. m":·r·' diel, 1 lold him
.... had a ' .. rpli .... f". him
lhe Ufo! 1t3le'la,n,,~1 "'U,, He,..,"
,I", <h,ld.e" hon~ ftnnl I~rs Co\o-.l: and
'h.. lablt'.." ..... ' Ul{(>("mlo.hefronl
"'''111. l.ul... ,ilI I ""'... ",,,
1."1... p",hord hi",,,,lf up In_ ,hr ,~ltlr
\\ilh ,I", I.olKL "f hi. hanot he .. ip..d ,h..
wid , ...... , from hi,f",e.'lltt1 ifaf.....
,hlfi{IIIo In" h..1 ""Ill':led .. "h it .. ""
,,·a'I.. l.no...
\ {.h.i,I"'~' Irff ..~, <0<:1 up in Ihe
I",,,,,..,omh, 1I", .. ",d".. , ,,,{Inn KC'"
mled Ih... ,m~11 room, Ihe li(l;hl ",.~,
,..,n""",1 ,n ,he bri!:h, "o>a",,,,,I' ~, ..I
,").... IIl:~,.I~"<I' .. "h "hi,h It .. , hrd....lcd,
'-IIle ".' '01' 1",,,,,,,,,,1 10 'lo,i", Ih~t
"c,crh.d ""h ,lct"'.lio",l>ccn1ef:,,;n
Ih'lf \Ie 1 iJthl. •. Ii,~I"'lh 1",( him finl
'0 110.. Io",.....·hai,. """h hi, f.lhe. h~d
~~~:I' f~:':~,,~~:::':'::'~::'~Ja~:'~~r~~,,:I,,::,::
hlatl "',,1'1,,., I"r 1"",,,,lf :" IIoe uthcr
..nd, ~h,' "'''\<'d ,,, Il,c (l"i,lm:" 11'C('
\rt''''lfC"li"a'lraillhlli,,,,i,,r,,,nl,,fi'
"Crt' Ilill, d"".... ,f II,Hc"~"1 ,i'......"
..",,1 in ,hi"i"", hl~,\' I.", ",hh"1<; 1"'0
pai,.. ,,' I~,,'- l"",-' ,,,hi,,,,·, ~"d ""all
,I"......",1 ruhh'· .... I", I"''' litlk I"", \1
,h" 0·,,11 "N" ,h~' I.,,,,,, ,I"",. a",1 mcr
,ho(... f", ~Jilal~llo ,,"11 \I"lie ~"d FIi,
~hc,h "',alo. ".",h"lI: '" f",nl. a, if I...ad·
i"II:'hc.,'h......," ..',. I"''' "f'higlo."I>·
he"""r him, ,h.'i, h,,,,,n,'" hdd ..re<1 In
I.. o<titl< On ,loci,· I...... ".', .. loal ..,,, ..tI
I"nr 1,1"lf'''' loloacffi
I"l.. I<~"'cd a"tI ,holed and lOukl ""I
">t"al. I h~', , ,kl heat Ihe <hil<l,,-~,
<la" ..... ''''1I: I... '10 blht' '" II", lit<h...,
.."d \1"Lit·, fin" ""le ,elh"jt tl~", ,..
"a-ll lheir ha",I, ~"d ." .. , Ihe 'ahle .. ,,,I
,,,.. bu,h..rl,,," li1I I", ""me 0111
flo'al ...,h·, !anll:h ...~. ,~'" ", 1'''''' ha"
nil. ".;WfOUI\J)L\ND QUAIlT.:JlLY
pi""". "We 'hotlglll ,o,,'d 10.. '"'I',i...,<I.
,h.. ""i<l, "~a ..h·, CO",.' fr",,, ,h.. '>,a,,,,
.. ,ld lm",~hl barr..l. of clolhes "'i,h he.;
all I,,,,,r \h,,',. a,,,1 alt Ih.. , Ihe peopl<:
""he""'i<le"'ialhol..l .. h..,.."h....·orlo.....
Jl'I'" he.., '>h" "ould'n, ...,,,d il - "01
.r,,,,,Io"''',,II'''(:''''o,,,,,,,,,,I<:.hou,,h..
Ii", , ..,.. ,he ...... 1 ""d ,har~",1 .. , much
<tu" ,..,n~",I~., '>1", .. btt" l I""lt; il
lill ,ht"""",. I ,,,II ,ou "'h and
\h<li... ~"d me. and Ehtal>elh ....... h
hel"cd 100. "-.I:',e had a I;"'''~ Ripping
andwlli"lfandfillinga'..I ...... i"t{ Ihere
..a,oo,e'uilbi~rlha" ,h"o,I",.... ilh
, ...,. pail'lol p;lnl' aod .... "'''', '-"~ p;lir
,., m.. l .. il IiI '0.... rha' o,ennal ..
hill "''''''jth. ah,-,,,h il n,ijth, I~ a mi'e
.....n. The... '. ""',.." Iu" more, ha' ....,..




from hi,l",..,hca.d, II.. f..1t a' il he h.d
1'''1 ....·al.:.....,., from a nilthlma11l'. "I
nll"l h,,, .. l....m oul of m" head.M he
'h''''lfh, .. · "lhrP'"1 f".tnill;hl. " ... " ....
alh ,Icu>on"nli,e. he pul hi, .m, arouod
F,hlal>elh\,lill:l'Il'lhou1tlrn "Wha.aOOuI
,he,n' he a1k"", poinlin" '0 lhe foo.·
\1i".. andf:liral"'lh ...."'h·.andl<lic·
l",', Can'" "u' of ·' ,,"ITCh.",he lold
hi",. '.,"" "1I .. e d 10 I.." "a, rubben









We Wdrom.. l .... r t:oquirio
J"h" If"t ~ 'dtllr~nl frolll ~I, johu·I."
,he ,,~'" un, ",,, 1'\1' ~II h~,,<I. on '0
"i.lllllC hl"tb..";,,, ~",I ",a1.c ,h.. bo~~
....d aU. lI'e all I,itled. \litl;.. ~,,<I Ihc
'''i'',.'o<.I •. lilah..lh .....Io''·cll';".,<I''''·
lilfh' and I"eled ,ill .!atl, Ihe...,' of
''', If,a''d,,a l<~', " ..." '" and mil "jlh
loh"',hOl"<:a,,dutl. II """ei" hand,'
If('1''''lf ,he 1""'it " '00, Ihc.e "'a""1
adr"', ..I.a"'a"tl luol.'hr1.cttlra' ..1
"till in",e.. <Ia,. F11t.",n ",illS a gallon'
\\e ,""m",I"''''''jth.•hesa.id proudly,
'0 to", t1~ tnl
",e tool a china ,ra,>o1 from Ihr hi«h
,1~1f ",..r Ihr parlot "0'... Talli,,« Ihr
lid of( .hr .h....Hod him Ih.. ,ilu.... and
"'I'pcn alld a fC"'" Iloilo "hi(:h l>t:llrly
flllnl i, Ihal', for ....hool '->ls and
I"..",il.a"d'...,h" id '"androll«tion,
"ilh abillrfto, fo.,hr<hildTe1's
.u><l",1r' I'om<' ' nilthl w..'lI~o<' .....
I<l'hr"'>le,,, 'lthl
{.Ion I~" lul.e ..it!. daled
III.-. ...."I '-L '0 Ihr lildlnt. 1M
d'ikl ...., had filli,""'1 ,heir '''"l'' and .....,..,
.... li"ll:brcatl ant! 1"'11", a"d partridk\'
I~n' ja"" \!l<Lio".'ittinll: bt'''«nll:rand-
loa a"d botb, J,oh.."it. oolh ..",doped in
.. hil.. 'Io'h"iedbleh",dtheirhcad.,~
'..... "'If"..'pand l.cdbneadinlothrir
......"h'. fli,al>o:lh ral>'mil.... a........
falher alld '<0I>pe<! i"l.. hi, bilf 00,,'1 ,he
fa'Hcuboo'<ol .... ltmnt.lhenn.·polaIOC".
,>0"0"'. hil of Wmip and paNlipand ,he
,httl ri.e "'''I'' al Ih.. hOIlOl11 of Ih.. PO'
'h.. hadh....nl......p"'lt'f..rhim '>h.. WI",1
her,,,,"h..t"p'atea,o<.Ihero..',,,andPI
d".. " Ih.. child,..,n clarno",,,,1 f..t their
blh..,·, ~rt""lio,,' "\"nl ~rah blue.
1"'lTi", ,,~. h "tp.i",,1 "he.. he uw
,Ioel"ha«o her"lh..;rora"~and
,a"dy. l)id he In,,,,· '>~n'a C1~,,< .... '
""n"'lflh""eXlnill:llI'"
1.I,,~ho':lh 1t",h",1 'Ioem. Ii"'.... "-Crt
ltold in '>1. I"h,,·•. 'he lold Ih"""."d
f~,h.·, ,,,,,1<1,,', 11"1 am \lra"I\'.'" .nd ""n<l,
1I,"h.·'d,h"l'lK'dhi"""""<>nlhefloo•.
1/ Ih", ,'~"," "he,.e ,h,-, ""re Chris and
'i<l",ul,II.",lr"'lh'·""""1',hathad
<i'''I'I''''! "nL 'h~"d ,oil !lXI ,,," eenl'. e'en
I "kie
lul", oIi,1 ",,' l",,,, 'en c"n" from ..
11'.""'1'10,,,,,, ,,,,",,d, bUI he h,,~rd hL.
n"n'e ,,,,,I .....,,,'cd ''''''''Ihinjt 1,1".... ," ..-a.
h.I'I..~,i"lol IIi, I"nl, di"'I,I,,,1 fi" raisnl
hi, '1"'"'" "\(,,. It" hra" a"d ~ !>lob of
j.",.h"I'I.."I"n hi, ,,,,.n ,......., Il ....miled
enlfajti"lfh •• h" f~,I"" '(':a,,<1.'· hr
."l..d
Can 'ttl .",1 m.: 1, ..,1. lur ,hr lIIOf>t'
""", ,,"nht,.'" (I"i, a,led ""lfCrh
(.i'r Ihanl., fi"I.· ~he s.:oid
(hri,I"..."'lhi'h..ad.lI.. pra' .... '
1",,1 ,,,al.. '" lIllh lIl:,a'c1ullorou. lood
\u" alllh.. l>k"'IlIg"of II",da,
\,,<1 mal.. ", I hi"e '''1 .., ..I"....e.~




(Continued from pa~ 9)
\1",,", ,ah<·,...~"h a "'flld) 1''''1 hi' Ubm.,1 minist.,". including
I ..,,, in " ••"a,,"a lIa,
II hat f"nh.,,. I"""fl."1 On .tll' "pr"",1I' that .. a~ '0 .,.·ftltuall)
,,,.,nh,..,... h., uld un....' f", a 11m., ~t Ie;"t' },"". th., cod
fi.I",., "'ll"(ialh t~ I': ....~t I "h,.a<.l"r ....<.1., "'a' fa" <Jlrin),.
iug ul' I h" "'al /i,Ilt'''' .. a, ~I , ,hri"),."'I1:~ ( .....,., .. .,.... ,IK-
da" of C.al"a'" Illaudf",,1 in Ih \'""""" .. h,..., co .... of 2',',
' .....' 0"•., ""oL On 12.2.',0...,,,1, III ...,lth. ilio" 1'''11'''') a, R...
\1<1'0("\ Ib".,. ~id m ,.,.. f "ldlaud in JuhikT , ..ar ,111"1,)
I hC'n' ~ .... J{:...." ••"cc '''ch a' th~. of .IK- \.\ .\,plom.
Cap.ai" Rlandfnnl '" I~U. aft a" al.......... of cil':h•.,..", <.lao>
,"'" lIlT1~lto 1''''1 .. >th ."., "oulo, and cr..."" jammr'd
.. i.h 1". aud M..,' ""', ,ke'" pil<"d .. "II ."'" ......'ulU. lill
""'I' ~'U,,"ak "a' OIUt> ."" f....' ab", .... a'n'
I""'... oo.,k'1lfti t"c,. roc"Kk",bk cnlnpC'.iuu" from ~lti,h
...,ak" I" h" 1M ......'Ii'h \Ihak.... · (..;>I"ai" lai .........Mr
I fi ...t~" ~ <I..am('r "hi'h I" h.·, 'ill I ),."., '0 lJ,r, th.
"'1'/1"" ,~", h...1 .. ,,,,..rW a' a plM" cal\c<1 (.r pood)
I c.... l<.I plam" wo: ""', "..... (N, the' ir.., I Wlli ,"'" ba,..,lman
"I' in'''''n;ou 1 H' .I'M.", 0'" .. hal IIr' "'''. '"JI '0 con...
do.'.. na"d'..U" -
Ih II... nrh l'lOlh, ("..aptai" Ha,,;"l R~ 'ott ,,0010 hn-<' "f
Capla"'llnp.andhi.~·,"I....l. ("..al"all' RnpmarriftJ "a...
~lInd ..", and I ....... pholOl. and man' o,hen wen: '-err kind!>'
.....naITnC'b,.h6rdaughln'.no.. " .. \datordlandoth.,,,,
rowldnolma...hlM.la"lI;:ht."ofa~b<"fo..... Tru<"th."
Cap....i" l)an"" Rna: ano! Cnnd_
11.....< ",n,.,.. hc •., ~t on., .lrt,J"., fOrll·.,ighl "'.,,, we'" loll about
Ihirl' mil... uff (;~pc 11<,,,a\l,ta. O"h ,,' "'" ill .h., .torm
....,.., fo""d ali, .. , 1"""1\ fl\.,hodi... "·"'·"l'il.'tI lip; hu. t...,nt.
Ih ..... oouldnOll)('(o,,"d I(".od l'CI",rl Oflhi'found iul.on<1on
lim",. \f~r 2ft.1A98)
( .....,rgc \Ib" Enltland, '" hi~ . \'il;i,,1{' of Ih" I""." ~h.., in
"ghllol.... th..nli''''lI cOl''htlOll\
I hen it "'a< pu,),. and duff thtt,,· 'in'''' a ..·.,.,l ~nd hard
bi>o:ui. a,,,1 .n.~ ..... <»'" " .. 1" I ren,..n,I",r .. hn, didn',
ha,., ,to' ... ah...,rd. W.. U....IIO<:oulo, 01••1... balla w..·d
00•.", 0"""'''''' "itll ... iI, al'''ltht mi]l:h. K"I a .:-ha.......o
~""'P in .Il., aft.". ntdd. n~,,1 II .
R..,. I.um..k-n ill his ....lil.I"'r Pa ,·· ,,'''''';0....t... Blood
1I".."d and HrI bo'h rap'''i'....1 ou' of Gn:o:t..pon<.l
·rhat cn>.J><"<.II"'t... ...,a"d ...nl,bult.....ir<Tnl-·'
n"mlJ,r,ri"l{ nn,h KlO mrn man~1':"'" 10 ,.,xh Rallk Ua,'I..u ..
m."..Mi«afln' .....dUli..l':llrfllh;>rd.h;~
T R.... f..... ,,'u al<o k>l.' at t..... (.'n f,I""d. k;\''''lt fift,
h'., ' \lnndftl. IMlt"'lC'nl ha'<.I""p ~ .. .,11 ill .."ra.nt '"
John ( •. \hllai< in h,•. ' .... fo,,"dland a..d its I ,,'rotIdm \\ar"~
\lr. \hllai•. a bi( ~" h"n' ..... had ...... .,nl tim<:< a< his guidr'
"" n~".......l., from ( "<1"',"1 R.obc'II ~U1Kk", Whi ~t
>f>gand ..a"'''l!fnrll1<'~''.....a.a~litnr'.oll'''o, old
.,'p"tYtK..... 1 MO',," ul'J'"d him .0 1.-11 01"" ..~p"r;,."K., thus
W., lI'" jammnl III 1M ire nn.. C.., hland' \\ .. couldn·.
' ..... .,. 'io M ....,t rrlC'. bronll: a ~"""'·ire" 'na", 10 wo: if I
roukl ~ '0 ,"'" "Iand< and 1' I......~ of 'I.........l< It..,.
",..,.nhllht, and Itn,.,ll<"d ni milft and.""" ni''''' mi .....
mo... xtmO til<' lidk. ·1 I had 10 ll'" u .. mi ;><;roM 1M
land. Caplain roo","" lin III<' Co""n""o,.) ~ anchOlni
"".I.., 'M i<land. l(> I ....ttl ~.n;llht bar:1; '0 Ill. ~ip :rnd .;><




WITH All YOUR INSURANCE
,umnm JOunson
TW," !JnlultJlra MAl
h.d ,1<."." ,1"1'" 'u<:h ~, ,h" A',,. ~"d \" ..,/,.'1' <:'0" ,aft.,.
.. ~ ...I. 1< nit m ... 1,0 ,,'n,! IMIl ,tlt' ....,d~, of """-hnll ,,'~\
1...'<>1111 '
I lon' 1<,,). ,I... hartl,I"I'" .1.... ...,Ill II"ou~h ....... .car<:eh
hnnhlr. lilt' (.I'1'C"f,lafllll)i~"{"T "f IIl'lilI"oinlro.o a ,,'nl
244 WATER ST. ST. JOHN'S
TIll.. 'I.\\FOL':-.UL\.... IJ QU,\ltTUtl.\
houn. 3"tl h3d bll.... in "he .. 3Ie<) , .. I<e 3'''1 .. .., 'm,...'
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1b='9~8~W=.=. '=5t~-~~~=_ St. John's 1\
Il.." .../,~... millhl be"'''' n",,,,I><:I,,1 Ih.. ,h'I' bulll><:lc
.. ~. "."alh on<: 'peeia! "band",a"O .. I><, "I'll! "p I" lhe lop of
am"'.1 ;rnd!l"'.i"toll><:··bar...,.. · .. hichw"• ..-.:",eh b.<tl'tled 10
',...,oflheh'l;:he<.......l .. \\ilhhi.'p'\tI_lIeuollkl,in,his
J>O"l'i<>n. Jt"1 a ,irw for mi\eo. 3rTMtnd
(;"".1) '" <m311 cabin \13\ h"' .... a 'fo..,· (u,kI, "'1><1 an
",ft .. cud<h
(; .......1.. Ih31p"nofa,,,,""I .. hr",I"I'''~.I'''dn:I<n><:r1
I.mb (lr I.m _ lllodrd ......e<lJ:<:d _u..,l, in ,'''' ..... r..,1d
\i/(h nocdimtntorbroff
lilln '" p"nof lhe lhen .'''''ri''. lI:'I;.' lhe I""r "" lhe lop
"I a n,d,kT nr ruddrr·""""'-I
"'Ih(' 1011 ofm3n roll. bac ard d""·,, Ihe "a".
\nd I. nld Timc. Record of the 'ph..."",.
'h(lw. duly ("tilled. and v.1h"re<1 01' nn PIlIic.
hell Fpi!IIXlc in GrffO'f>O'''l'~ pilgrln,ajl;c
"~,,'ha~I:.i<1~":~~ie~'~"~'~,,~~~,,~,o~;~~,~ull"\:
'\'ul, a< \0" "'31Ih. c""lt, l{\l"l'<l hl..."I., it.' I,rid...
Of '1"'''Rth and ..irtu" Ihal ha\'" "",cr d,C'd.~
n ....." i. ,noK 10 thil_ b>.l1acL btll \hlbi...." ""don'l
,o:me",her no nlO"',~ brok" off OWU"""". "bul ilt 'IWKlh' rol
'buuI m,..elf;~ and he rriuord to 'Pf"'t funheT of hi. pludr... act.
In lII"JI"nl _ m3' 113" Ihal Gr«n'llOOM.! ....... nDC lhen poor
I MK ..~ no ""'15. no laxn, no ~I"r nln "IC- 11", .\. II
'ie\mour. the \I'"l!i,uaue had upcndotd, in the ,i~ ..-.11ts 01
1900. 711.2'2. pi". 300u1 _ 3mounl b' 01 rd~inlP; offio<:n..
Thn'<: _"' public impro\emetll< Thr " llW'r Ri_"uJti was
pbn"d in""n~loc:arn·mail",ndfrriKhI of\l"" 1fl'l9 CA.
iC1"bh 19001 TI><: 10131 R...... I\o;ord apmd;u,", 10 relict..,
an. dimas """ "'350.00 in 11.1'16-7 /,",-""",,1)1.. 1898) u tl><:
p ..n/." haol 1-.. \o!;t "'ilh ne:orl .. II><: "'hole C"''''o It ":l!I Ihm
thaI a<p\ lib....'1t$ supplied 10 beIH'r ...,,,,IM <ilfl.",I. to be
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